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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
^SHELVE JONES
Only ^^Miracle^  ^ M ay  Save Fraser RESIGNATION 
River From Flooding 20,000 Acres UNTIL MONDAY 
A s  Highest Tide Expected Tonight
RainSall Term ed D isastrous
A special City Council meeting 
Friday afternoon held over until 
the next regular meeting on June 
14 the official resignation ten 
dered by Alderman O. L. Jones, 
now M J’.-clcct for Yale. f 
The city alderman advised that 
with the winning of the scat in 
the House of Commons, ho would 
bo unable to carry on his duties as 
an alderman.
Under the Municipal Act, nomin-
tery grounds.
An Editorial
L E T ’S  D O  U N T O  O T H E R S
One of the  ru ral canvassers for the flood em ergency 
fund was having lunch the  o ther day a t his home w hen 
a knock came a t the door. W hen he answ ered, a pre­
school aged youngster sto6d on the threshold holding 
out fifty cents.
“T his is for the flood,” he said.
“You mean you w an t to  give th is to help the people 
who liavc been Hooded o u t?” the canvasser inquired,
“Sure.”
- “A rc you. sure you can afford th is m uch?” the man 
asked, th ink ing  th a t perhaps the youngster was giving 
a bit too m uch. .
“Sure I can, I still have a dollar and a qu arte r in 
my bank a t hom e,”
In tfiut little  sto ry  perhaps there  is a lesson for some 
of the rest of us. If  a youngster is w illing to  p a rt w ith  
twenty-five per cent of his resources in order th a t these 
thousands of fiood victim s in the  F raser V alley m ight 
have a little  succor, surely  we should give generously. 
There are m any calls, it is true, bu t th is is an unforseen 
catastrophe which has b rough t inestim able loss and suf­
fering to  thousands of du r neighbors.
K elow na has accepted a  stiff quota. B ut if our hearts 
arc sym pathetic  and we are as generous as we b o ast,'th e  
quota should he w ith in  easy reach. L e t’s give w ith  sym ­
pathy and generosity . L e t’s do un to  o thers as we would 
like to be done w ere w e the F rase r’s victims.
Drive Launched To Raise $25,000
V A N C O U V ER — Rclcntlcs.s ba tte ring  of weakened w ater­
logged levees along B.C.'s m ighty w aterw ays continued today 
as the increased tidal pow er of the  Pacific Ocean intensified 'the 
critical fiood situation.
Dykes guarding 20,(XX) acres of fertile Lulu Island  farm land 
with.stood the assault of a 14.2-foot sp ring  tide which late last
n ight passed Sand H ead P oin t at the  m outh of the F raser otions must be held within 15 days 
River. W ith a 14.4-foot tide—highest of the  year—expected to- declared, followed'^by^nn cl-
jiigh t, fiood officials said only a “m iracle” would hold back ection no more than.lhrccdnjte later, 
the raging w aters of “Old M uddy.” Pending the ncccssjvry approval.
The New W estm inster Flood C ontrol C om m ittee banned m oL ^°^-taw s*’|^ace(i l^fore^thc 
all ihut essential traffic on the F rase r Rivpr and its tribu taries  ratepayers at the same time as the 
from Mission City to  the  sea until fu rther notice. N aval craft elation. , , .
Imvc been ordered to  in tercept unauthorized vessels on the  on S ^ J o n L - ^ r c I f S '^ ^  was the 
F ra se rs  north  arm , hope that the taxpayers would be
A  break-through j-csterday of the secondary dyke a t T rail saved the expense^of two trips to
sent the Columbia R iver alm ost up to  the sidewalk level on ^ - la w s  at*thc same^time^ ' ”
Bay Avenue, the main thoroughfare. Flood w aters covered the  Now being prepared arc the el-
bascm ciit and lobby of the dow ntow n th eatre  and rose to  five cctrical Improvement by-law for
feet in tlie basem ent of the Crown P o in t H otel $63,000, the hospital by-law- for,icei in inc nasem em  oi ine c,rown r o in t  n o ie i. $i2,000 and by-laws to authorize
All beer parlors, licenced clubs, liquor stores and pool the spending of about $1,000, and
room s were closed by order of J . P . Coates, flood relief direc- unexpended amount in the pur- 
tor, in an effort to increase the  num bers of volunteers for dyke airport and the ceme-
work. No casualties have been reported.
The Columbia rose three inches a t T ra il and the D om inion 
G overnm ent engineers expected a fu rth er rise of three feet 
before the crest is reached.
M ain danger on the upper Colum bia ^vas Revelstoke, 250 ■  '¥ * 1  ■  x ■  « E *  ‘ d  \  j l "
U is t r i c t  r o r  M o o d  V ic t im s
Tjr.TDT’T Axrr. r .  , , t. i i i. \  “ A D A Y ’S P A Y  FR O M  E V E R Y O N E ” is the them e behind “
P O O T L A N D  Ore, -  F lash  floods an d  high tides heaped ^  the  eu rren t drive here to  raise a  m inim um  £o $25,000,as
s"w onerC olnm b?a “ ^ “e ?  R ^ f r s  K elow na and  D is tric t’s share of the  ?1,000.000 B.C. F lood  E m -
flood seige tow ard new  heights.
T hree cloudbursts and a five-hour dow npour sent tons of 
w a ter hurtling  into th e  rang ing  Columbia, adding m ore farm  
lands to some 650 square m iles already under w ater. T he w ea­
th e r forecast is for m ore show ers and thu n d er storm s. ‘
T he death toll for, the  22 days of flood has increased to  32 
by  the drow ning yesterday  qf a  10-year-old boy, and  a  rail­
road division engineer. T he Red Cross here said 335 persons 
are still unaccounted for in the  M em orial D ay flooding of 
V anport, O re., a w ar housing c ity  of 18,700, and issued an “criti­
cal w arning.”  ^ .
U N I O N  W A R  A P P E A R S  I M M I N E N T
C O R N W A LL , O nt.— Tw o la rg e  groups of rival seamen 
are camped w ithin a  mile of each o th e r along the  Cornwall
Canal and police fear a  sm all w ar is abou t to  be fought. Yes- room  of B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd., T hursday  n ight, of represen ta- 
te rday  police quelled a  short-lived rio t a fte r a  squad of Mon- tives of service clubs, organizations and su rround ing  distric.ts. 
trea l taxi-cars and trucks discharged about 150 Canadian Lake W ith in  a  few m inutes, a w orking  com m ittee w as chosen,
Seam en’s U nion men on CornW all S treets; headed by K elow na’s leading cam paigner for w orthy  causes,
Police said the Canadian Seam en’s U nion, picketing the  c . r . Bull, O kanagan Mission. Realizing speed w as all-im port- 
sirike-bound w aterfront, had prepared  to  storm  the  m otorized an t to  help the  thousands of hom eless in the  province, M r. Bull 
convoy which reached Cornwall a t m idnight. A t o ther poin ts had the  w orking  m achinery in operation in less than  half an 
along Lake O ntario, the six-day-old strike is com paratively hour.
quiet. '  • Able Organizers the 45 people attending that the mo--
D e l u g e  o f  W a t e r  M a y  H i t  
L o w e r  R e g i o n s  o f  K e l o w n a  
T h i s  A f t e r n o o n  o r  E v e n i n g
LAKE LEVEL
feet
Level this morning .........  104.17
Level a week ago .............  103.42
Increase ...................... .........  .75
Agreed maximum .............  102A0
1942 high ....................
Present flow at
..........  104.42
Penticton ................ 1020.1 cfs
O k a n a g a n  L a k e  C o n t in u e s  to  R is e — S c o re s  o f  H o m e s  
F e e lin g  E ffe c t s  o f S t e a d ily -R is in g  W a t e r s — E s t i ­
m ate  L a k e  W i l l  R is e  A n o th e r  S ix  In c h e s— A l l  B a ll  
G a m e s M a y  B e  C a n ce lle d  a s  P a r k  M a y  B e  In u n ­
d a ted — R a te  o f  F lo w  F r o m  L a k e  S te p p e d  U p  to  
1026.1 C u b ic  F e e t a  S e c o n d — H ig h w a y  T ra ff ic  
B e tw e e n  K e lo w n a  a n d  P e n t ic to n  D is ru p te d
Arena Work 
Held Dp Dne 
To Floods
Lake Nears 1942 Record
C ontractors S tate
BUILD THEATRE
ergency F und . - ^
Follow ing a request for help from the  V ancouver B oard
The $25,000 objective for Kelowna and district is far from 
being reached, C. R. Bull, chairman of the campaign, stated this 
morning. Only $8,000 has been collected to date,
The campaigna chairman stressed the need for canvassers to 
concentrate on fully covering their districts. Response on the 
whole has not been discouraging, Mr. Bull said, but in vjew of the 
fact the drive must be completed within the next week, he em­
phasized the need of quick action on the part of the canvassers.
The $370 objective allotted the- Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce has been exceeded. The Jaycees we^e the first to 
go over the top.
Quota of $200 allotted to the local Kinsmen Club, has also 
been exceeded.
of T rade. . . . prim e m overs in the  $1,000,000 drive , . . th e  K e­
low na B oard of T rad e  called a special m eeting  a t th e  board
M any
Complaints
Numerous complaints have 
been received regarding speed 
boats coming too close to the 
shore. With lakeshore residents 
battling to keep the water away 
from their homes and gardens, 
the boats are disturbing sand 
bags that have been piled in 
front of homes, as well ias wash­
ing debris up on the beach.
Due to the extremely warm 
weather, boating has become very 
popular during the past ten days, 
and for this reason resident^ 
along the lakeshore are r^ u e st-  
ing them to co-operate by staying 
away from the shore.
The Kelowna Yacht Club also 
plans to take action, and has re­
quested members not to exceed 
five miles an hour near the lake 
front..
He a v y  ra ins which fell in K<;l6wna and d istric t during  the ■ n ight and early th is m orning, w ere term ed “d isastrous” 
insofar as the flood situation is concerned, and city and govern­
m ent w aterw orks officials, as well as residents living along the 
lakeshore and creek banks are p reparing  for a sudden deluge 
of w ater w hich m ay h it the lower regions hordf-'ring O kanagan 
Lake som etim t th is  afternoon and evening.
____  A lready scores of homes bordering the lake front in the
XT j  .j t j  • * city and a t O kanagan M ission are feeling the effects of the 
H uge Needed to  H oist giem jjiy.rjsing lake, and officials of the  w a ter righ ts departm ent
Huilding, provincial governm ent estim ate the  lake will rise a t least
“ another six inches before the peak is reached. T h is  m orning’s
reading w as 104.17 feet, b u t as a resu lt of the heavy rains, the 
lake is expected to  exceed the 1942 record of 104.42 feet w ithin 
Sm ith B rothers and W ilson  the next 24 hours.
Given C ontract for C onstrue- R ate of flow from O kanagan Lake a t the Penticton, dam 
-ing Second T heatre  H ere has been stepped up to  10)26.1 cubic feet a second. L ast T h u rs-
-------  day only 500 cfs '.vere flowing from the  lake. U nconfirm ed re-
Flood coi^itlons in the ^ a se r  ports  yesterday  said the sawmill a t O liver had started  operating  
I ?  Kelowna^°aSr^Distric^^ again, and a considerable am ount of criticism  w as expressed in
war memorial arena, Ray Taylor, local q u arte rs  as heavy dam age here will resu lt if the lake 
foreman for Smith Brothers and continues td  rise. ,
Wilson, admitted this morning. A Both Mill and M ission Creeks have receded som ew hat 
huge crane is needed to hoist the , . i u -it xi. i ; ..i
s t ^ l  beams on the buUding, .but during  the  past week, but w ith the extrem ely  w arm  W eather,
the only types available ar being coupled w ith  last n ig h t’s rain, sno^^ in the  G reystokes is ex- 
used in combattin^the raging wa- pgj-ted to release to rren ts  of w ater, causing  both creeks to  go 
^ ^ M e a V w W H ^ ir S ^ k ^  the on the ram page again. Peak of the local floods is expected to  
construction firm has been award- be reached betw een June 20 and 25.
ed the contract for building Fam- Officials of the K elow na A quatic A ssociation th is  m orning 
ous Players’ second theatre ^in^Ke- spiked rum ors th a t the  1948 R egatta  would be cancelled due 
reve*aled,°" price as e -(.q w ater. An official spokesm an said plans are  going 
Smith Bros, and Wilson has al- ahead for holding the w a ter show  on A ugust 3 and 4, and even 
so been awarded the contract^or if sw im m ing is prohibited, the show w ill nevertheless go on. 
S S n d '^ R u t l ? ^ ^  S"a°to tei c I^t’ P latform s a t  the  aquatic have already been raised, and bleachers 
of $744,815. In view of the delay on and floats are being prepared for the event.
POUCE DRAG 
SKAHA LAKE
M I C H A E L ,  A N N E  F I N A L L Y  U N I T E D
Officials chosen with Mr. BuU are “ ies sought Xthe $1,000,00(»_woidd 1l/fT T Frr*IT
other—able drive organizers -who ^applement^he^ f  ly lL i  1. L h
the war memorial arena, builders 
will switch over to building the 
two schools. In this way, there will 
be no added expense to the arena 
as builders will not have to'w ait 
around until the huge crane is 
shipped here. Due to disrupted rail 
lines, it may be three weeks before 
the crane arrives. .
Bifild Cribbing
Grading of high school sites has 
already started, and fcribbing is 
now being built ready for pouring 
cement within the next two weeks.
MAIL BY AIR 
MUST STILL 
GO TO COAST
If Lake Okanagan rises another 
inch, the water will be over the 
roadway immediately south of the 
Aquatic buildings. Already it is im­
possible to drive around the park as 
the roadway is covered with about 
a foot of water at the extreme end 
of the ball park. Low lying areas 
in the park are, gradually being in­
undated, and authoritative sources 
said all ball games will probably be
A ' x/t* t- 1 j-i-r i tr* ’ r r> * j  have also years of active conunun- ven the stricken populace by theA T H E N S — Michael, youthfu l ex-K m g of Rom ania and "w  ■ ger^ce tte ir  ere as a “fill-in”
A nne, 24-year-'old D anish Princess of the  H ouse of B ourbon- chairman and secretary is L. R. “htil the governments’ (both pro- 
P arm a, w ere m arried  today  in  the  royal palace here. Stephens, secretary-manager. Oka- viiicM OTd f e d e ^ )  lon^ ^^
In  a cerem ony w hich to o k  sligh tly  inore th an  20 m inutes, Federated Shippers Associa- J*ahfiitahon p ro ^  become
Well-known Kaleden Fruit 
Grower Charged with Mur­
dering Wffe and Two Sons
PENnC'TpN — Robert D. Mutch,
in London last November.
A uu- u Tx 1 • c j.\ / -  1 it. j  u -i J  tion. Royce Bazett, partner -with fully operative.A rchbishop D am askm o of the  Greek O rthodox  C hurch united  auditing firm of Rutherford, Austin Taylor, Vancouver busi- 
th e  royal families of R om ania and D enm ark. A nne and M ichael Bazett and Co., was named treasur- nessman, imd .owner of Eldorado
first m et a t the w edding of Princess E lizabeth  and Prince Philip  er. . . ^  52-vear-old fruit rancher in the Ka-- On the directing committee are provincial dnve. He advised Mr. o^-year-oia ^ t ^ e n w
William Sands, representative of Greenwood that a  $75,000 objec- leden district, object of an _mten- 
Federation of Fruit and Veigetable tive was desirable here. This was ^7®
Workers Union; W. Metcalfe, sec- later reduced to $25,000.
retery o , Jhe Kelowna bijncb. Rad c » a d « . t  r f  S »«=e» b”c f  ? e J S e d  b S a f  ^Cross Society; and J .  J .  Ladd, city , „  reiroriea waay^ ^
alderman, in diarge of publicity. Recent Red Cross quiotas here Searchers have found his auto- 
Terry Greenwood, president of have been $10,000. Mr. Bull, who mobile on the lake shore, three mi- 
the local trade board, before turn- hi^ conducted many Red Cross les from his Kaleden Corner ranch 
ing over the chair to the newly campaigns, aU of them netting home where Mrs. Mutch, 45, and
The six-month trial period for cancelled within the next week if 
carrying first class mail by air, the lake continues to rise at the
...........  ______ whether letters have four or seven present rate,
Old buildings on the new theatre cents postage, will-start on July j .-  -  -  Basements Flooded
site on Bernard Ave. have already Several business firms on Bernard
been tom  down and the property that basements
is rapidly being cleared. Test holes sent by train to  flooded as a result of the
wiU be dug early next week; ^  over-night rains. Scores of residents
F. H. Gow, B.C. manager for operating^ on the trans-continental jiyjng along the lakeshore have
Turn to Page 18, Story 2
P a s se s  A w a y
Effective at midnight tonighv all gasoline for private 
consumption will be curtailed. Magistrate Harry .^g le , 
head of the emergency relief committee stated late this 
afternoon, following consultation with local officials.
In view of non-delivery of gasoline to the city, it is 
necessary t& conserve all gasoline supplies for essential 
services. Magistrate Angle declared.
The curtailment of gas for private use is expected to 
last only a few da}^, he declared.
chosen committee chairman, told Turn to Page 18, Story 1
Final im e n t of 1947
.eaves
Takes Lead in Demanding 
o n
sons, Robert, 18, . and' Grant, 14, 
were killed early Wednesday mor­
ning.
A  warrant charging Mutch  ^with 
murder was issued by B.C. Provin­
cial Police today as officers star­
ted a search of the lake district. 
Dragging operations near the loca­
tion of the abandoned car have 
been started.
----- ^ ^ ^  The mother ^ d  sons were blud-
Tnnnnna return to Kelowna July 1. geoned to death and burned from
Touching lightly on the 1948 crop fires stared in mattresses of their 
prospects, Mr. Loyd said it is too beds. The slayings are believed by 
the G k ^ g a n  V ^ e y  W eto e^ay , g^y definite state- police to have occurred shortly be-
However, he said Bartlett fore 4 ajn . Police believe blows 
and pruncs wUl not come up from an iron bar kme<r them, 
morning. Total shipments ^lor the to earlier predictions; prospects for
past season amounted to 13,754 cars, apricots and peaches are reasonably In Critical Condition
compared wito 16,121 the previous good, while insofar as cherries are 
year, and 10,952 in 1946. -
l “ c? /  S)stei officials said mail toe^n aS ^w o^
sent to the coast by train.would S h eS ^n ear the sou toX i owt^^
S e  * bagging their homes facing the
While full particulars of the plan
t e L v s 'm S f  c a J S ”  ce 'toln aaSunt .S
" y  on^the laka but this
are better than those in effect be- 
tween here and the air service out I?®*
of Penticton. The eastbound trans- the various creeks and streams.
c a n u ™ u ta r > n e  -Ja p .^
Calgary, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver.
BALL PROCEEDS 
WILL HELP SWELL 
ROOD FUND
JAMES A. HUBBARD
A well-known and respected re­
sident of the Kelo'wna district.
- . _. A  daughter, Evonne, aged 20, was
, concerned, it is too early to arrive attacked, and is fightinW for
Mr. Loyd, accompanied by G. A. at a definite figure. .  ^
„ still in a critical condition with where he had resided for the past 
will leave for Ottawa Friday of grower^ stopj^rs Md^the sales ag- bead wounds and bums. 35 years, James A. Hubbard died
next week, to confer with offic- ency, the fru it. industry succeeded . j  1 at the familv residence 728 Burne
ials of the agricultural prices sup- in holding the line on last year’s . Avenue Monday morning He and
port board. 1948 vrop p ro sp e ^  wiU crop, Mr. Loyd said, d e sp ite ^ e ^ a rt | f ® ^ g ^ g ^ b ? w S i s * ^ S  f S d  his w ife_releb r^d  theirfeth^w^
Tuesday afternoon when thousands 
of tons of clay careened down on. 
the main highway. It was the worst 
slide in the history of Summerland.' 
The wet clay covered 100 yards of 
the roadway to a  depth of 16 feet. 
Some of it went over the embank­
ment into the lake. All traffic is now 
being re-routed over the Giant’s 
Head road and the Sandhill road to
_ . . V Trout Creek.Sports fans will have an oppor-
tunity to help the local B.C, Flood -  /  «  «
Emergency Fund at a special men’s Both the C.N.R. and C P Jl; are 
senior softbaU game at Athletic still having their troubles. All C.P.R. 
Oval Sunday at 6.30 pjn. passengers are being transported by
— Two-all-star squads, picked fom Greyhound BusTiines from Kelowna 
the four BSelowna teams in the to Salmon Arm, where connection Is 
men’s league, will play, with all made with mainline trains, 
proceeds going to the fund. Turn to Page 18, Story 4
The
Organization Made Up of Interested 
Citizens Formed A s  Members Insist
trade .and municipalittcs behveen VVmon and the border “ jj; whi* ' * " ’* ’*  3  A c t i O n  B e  T a k e n  i n L o W e r i n g  L a k e
--- ■ - in montinf* M r IVTiitph in  fru it ffTOW- year, in e  exu-emeiy no i w^eduier is ___ _______
TPIE Kefowqa Board of T rad e  w ill approach all boards of reviewed, and the overall posi-. growers’ costs -were up, tra e a  ici alities etw ee  ern  a  t e  r er ® ^ ?^  reason
seekings their co-operation in pressing  the  provincial and federal consider any possible prospects for has p ro v ^  successful in eeting r. Mutch, active in fruit grow-
H i s  L u c k } ?  D o y
T he board la s t w eek decided th a t bo th  Ottavya and^V ictoria ^pp^^T he "^ffirilk will S T
should  be pressed to  take im m ediate action, and th a t the  assist- 
ance of o ther m unicipalities and boards in the  V alley  should 
be obtained.
A letter will ask these other bo- river capacity would be in the 
dies for their support and will neighborhood of 3,000 c I s . 
further a ^  if representatives The engineers’ report has been 
would be sent to a meeting at, say, approved by Ottawa and it is stat- 
Penticton, at some future date ed that the current public works 
when it is suggested that some co- department estimates include $75,- 
ordinating body should be organ- 000 for preliminary work on the
ired. It is felt that a body repre- scheme. The original estimate of ^ .noauc.
so„U«vo of on .he
lack of action on the  p a rt of governm ent 
quietly away. w  oincjais iui not^ im plem enting the  flood control rep o rt w hich,
law, George Brown, resides here, ^  Miliwail, London, Eng- if  p u t in to  effect, would elim inate high w ater in the  O kanagan,
__9 t _1____ __* ______land, Mr. Hubbard came to Cana- betw een 60 and 70 citizens held a  m eeting  in the  board  room 
l o ^  S 1 o to °“hte® the Board of T rade  last F riday  and fprnied an organization
who had arrived here in 1911. In know n as the  O kanagan W atershed  C ontrol A ssociation, 
his younger days h e -was on the ex- C om m ittee m em bers who w ere chosen are S. M. Sim pson, 
ecutive of toe London Dwk Union, p)j._ W alter A nderson, J . B. K now les, V . G regory and G. U .
S m s ^ ^ i S D i n a i r K r i ^ '^ H ^ e  Gellatly. T he  m eeting w en t on record u rg in g  governm ent au th- 
and Ben Tillett. Alter coming to orities to im plem ent the findings.of a  jo in t commission which 
Kelowna, Mr. Hubbard •was em- m ade a thorough inspection of the  O kanagan area about six 
ployed at th e ’P. B. Willits Drug yggj-g ago.
^ * I ^ d e s  his'wife h ^ "S  survived The initial spokesman was Vic the commission’s hand and it was 
by four sons and three daughters, Gregory who stated toe meeting recommended that an organization 
William Felixstow, ’ E n g l a n d ;  had been called because many pro- be formed to work in conjunction
The 37-year-old popular club James, Hornchurch, England; Mrs. perty holders and othere in Ke- with other, such m  the City Coun-
Flnish House steward and sports b is te r  says he Sarah SommervUle. London. Eng-low M  were conrerned  ^about the cil and Board of ^ a d e .
♦ Ha!,. of fnrti.n i. hos bought tickcts on nearly cvcry- land; Mrs, M. Conroy. Vernon; flood and wanted something done, G. Y- L . Cfossley provided toe
With their winnings of fortune, Mrs. Norman Smith. , Ellison; _J. Knowles gave a r e s i ^  of ac- meeting with vital statistics con-
Mr. Patten received a telegram I don’t intend to give up my job,” 
late this morning advising that he he grinned. ‘Ten thousand doesn’t 
r^ e iv e  is keeping TUbert and Rose should send the winning ticket to go far these tlays.”
”  Quebec and the money will be for- Mariied B g b t Years
warded to him.
communities effected by the lake and Victoria 'wUl match dollars, 
level would be an effective voice While it  is recognized that pre-
for urging quicker than anticipat- liminary work must be done, the , VV'..  ^ j  i j
ed action on the engineers’ plan. Kelowim board feels toat every Word of u n e x p e c ^  *
The engineers’ report calls; for pressure should be b ro o ^ t to came last -week when Noor
toe widening and straightening of bear to have the work proceeded “I j  Downs meir wmuiuss ui. ----------- ° —
Okanagan River so toat its flow at with as soon as possible in order c ^ b y  in £ n ^ n d . Two days pre- oavine for their thing, but U«s ^   ^ —w..™.. -------- - ------- ^  4Ho ----- T”' '  V.
toe lake could be 2,109 c J .s . where- that the flood <^ditions of this m w  houL a t ^  Lc^ A tc!  bSr a anything for a , Charles in Kelowna, and Harry in t i v i ^  ^  r e ^ r t s  on the ccrnJng the issue and clarlflcd the
’This •would mean that at Oliver toe pression. flooded by well wishes.
findings of the commission. No ac- picture.
Bfoch Criticism
D rinks o n  H im  fo^  elg iT ryS ire  M d ^ b O T e ^ n ^ r i i^ -  pole V t'sb^^M ichaST nd AU’ A ngel^
air. Patien has been retttog up ren. ^ e ^ e e p s j ^ e  was c o n d i ^  meSm® ^ r S h e ^ t o g
the drinks a t the Kriowna Elks by Quebec Upit 33, Army, Na'vy 2 ©clock- Six grandchildren were p r « c n t .^ ^ e
as toe river only takes ^  cJ a . year may not be again repeated.^^^® * ^ r c h a s ^  about~a month “tafc-A chance.” he said. “1 knew Fd win V ^couver. »!«« h’; , i that
now'. H is propo/ed. too. that this The local board is disturbed regard- from .a  strange, had drawn S  Md relebrSe "  someday.” . ^  Funeral services were ^ ® "
capacity would be stepped up to ing the remarks .of Hon. C. D. Noor and he stood to w p  up to ana ceieuraie. ^  * The Pattens have been married by Ven. Archdeacon p . S. Catch- although five y e ^  had ^ p s e d . It
permit toe river to handle the Howe w’hile in the riding. He ex- $35,000 -if toe horse came in first,
fiood flow of the various creeks be- pressed the opinion that works of Since the announcement of their iYur. x' t. tMi nii uccii 4cu .liie swevpaMUkc — r,- ;- :;------- YHnf
tw'cen Penticton* and the border, this type should be left untfl a de- ■ winnings, the couple have been ♦ .. irB nnmn sn w  h*. rHioKo,, irnSf 55 Yr •Watw 9 n>in<* . K it e rese t. TTie galnering leu tna a o
Club where he is the steward. *T^o. and Air Force Veterans. pall-bearers. something should be done to force
and much criticism was 
TUm to Page 8, Story 3
P A G E  T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUllSDAY, JUNE iO, I0*t8
* r u i ?  i r i n  A W H A  directly rt^i»o!isibk for the periodical Hood a goo<l l>c^t—and actually  accom plished mir-
S « l £ t  .... witli t h(» nrutr thrv  had at th eir dis-
r^yjjixpi >«-•
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B, r .  BSacLBAN, Fnbiftiher
comlitions here.
The attitude of the people of this city is 
indicated by the citi/eris’ meeting held last 
week at which an organization was formed to 
press for quick action in the ini[>!emcntation of 
llic cnginccrsVtrport regarding the straighten­
ing and deepening of Okanagan River. Locally
acics w ith  the poor tools they had a t their d is ­
posal. Com plim ents, not criticism s, arc in 
order. » ' ■
CCF*s Triumphal March
June appear.s to be destined to be a m onth
T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  lOth, 1948
Their Need Is Great
U ltim ate aim  of the $1,000,000 H ood E m ­
ergency Fund now being rai.scd th roughout 
B ritish Colum bia is to restore stricken fam ­
ilies by the  quickest possible m eans to a no r­
mal condition of life.
V ictim s of the r.igiiig flood w aters arc 
being succoured by the Red Cross, which a l­
ways s tands ready for any em ergency. T |ic  
public fund now being raised by volutitary 
subscription will be expended in close co-op­
eration w ith the Red Cross, bu t is not itself 
a Red Cross fund.
T he public-spirited citizcnis in charge of 
the F'lood ICmergency F'umi say tha t the money 
raised will he used for a num ber of u rgent p u r­
poses in the interim  between conclusion of the 
im m ediate Red Cross aid, and assum ption by 
governm ent of m ajor rehabilitation costs.
In th a t interim , destitu te  families re tu rn ­
ing to flood-ravaged homes will be financially 
unable to  do any th ing  to help them selves.
T hey  will need funds and equipm ent to  
clear aw ay debris, to  make repairs to  homes 
and farm bu ild ings; to  restore pure w ater sys- 
tcni.s, to house and feed livestock and endeavor 
to  restore gardens. .
Paren ts will need money for clothes for 
them selves and for their children. T hey  will 
need blankets and m attresses and m oney to  
repair or replace furn iture and o ther household 
effects.
T heir need m ultiplied by the  needs-of hun­
dreds of families whose homes in various parts  
of B ritish Colum bia have been over-sw ept by  
rag ing  flood w aters, w ill be very  great.
F o r them , the  com m ittee in charge asks 
you to  m ake every possible contribution  to  the  
fund.
It is felt lliat this area has “ taken i t” abou t of trium ph for the C CF as in every election 
long enough and th a t th is year is about the held to  date tha t party  has had w hat can 
“payoff”. T he whole .summer activ ity  i.s being righ tly  be called a victory. T his applies not 
disrupted here, the tourist .season ruined, pro- only to the three federal by-elections, but to 
perty dam age at m any honie.s, and im paired the O ntario  general election as well, 
health conditions—all because au thorities have In O ntario  the C CF increased its scats 
delayed in in.stituting proper lake control mca- from eight to 22, no m ean trium ph, despite the 
sures. For years the lake level control ha.S been fact th a t a v e r j-  considerable C CF gain had 
bungled. • T hree flooded .summers in six is a been predicted as the party  lost a large num ber 
little too much of a good th ing  and it is tim e of seats by a handful of votes in 1945. Never- 
Ihe necessary corrective .steps be taken—and thelc.ss in O ntario  the party  showed streng th  
quickly. moved into the position of official Opposi-
, , , ______________ _ tion, ousting  the Liberals, although they ran
. , . th ird  in the  total votes polled.
C o m p lin f is n t s  A r c  In  v / r c lc r  Iji Valc, in O ntario , in V ancouver C entre
In times of w ar o r g rea t em ergency such federal by-clcctions the CCF gained three scats, 
as the B.C. flood situation criticism  alw ays is tw o from the L iberals and one from the P ro- 
levelled at those in au thority  for not doing gressive Conservatives. W hile it is quite true 
this or that or for doiilg som ething else. W hile tha t it w as recognized m any weeks ago th a t 
m istakes of omission o r com m ission arc made, V ancouver Centre would swing into the CCF 
inucli of the criticism  is the resu lt of inadequate column, and  while it is true th a t the Yale re- 
i'lform alion or of a difference of opinion. suit was not unexpected and while it is true
As current exam ples of this, there is the tha t the form erly rural O ntario  county is now 
very vocal com plaint of the F rase r V alley far- dom inated by tlie industrial city of O shaw a, 
mers against the provincial governm ent offi- these facts do-no t in any way m itigate from 
eials in cliarge of the dykes, aiicl there is the the CCF trium phs.
Council Vacancy
The people of K elow na will elect an a lder­
man to fill out the unexpired term  of O. L. 
Jones, ,M P., who ha.** tendered his resignation 
as a m em ber of llie Kelowna City Council.
Actually -Mr. Jones forwarded fiis resigna­
tion to the Kelowna City Council on Tliursd.ay 
Fi.si. three days following his election as Yale's 
representative a t O ttaw a. W hile legally po.s- 
sible for him to  retain  his aldcrinanic scat and 
his federal scat at the .same tim e, Mr. Jones 
quickly appreciated th a t it would be fair nei 
ther to him self or his fellow aldcfincn for him 
to  retain  the Council scat. W hen last week The 
Courier discussed the  probability of a C ity 
C ornell vacancy. Mr. Jones’ le tte r of resigna­
tion had already been placed in the mails, al­
though not ye t received by the C ity Clerk.
A lthoiigh Mr, Jones has tendered his r e ­
signation, it has not y e t been accepted by  the  
City Council. I ts  acceptance is being delayed 
in order tha t a new alderm an may be elected 
at the same tim e the  electors w ill vote on a 
money bylaw, a m atte r of a week or two. H ad 
the resignation been accepted a t once', an al- 
derm anic election would have been necessary 
before the bylaw was ready to place before the 
ratepavers.
The resignation will p robab ly  he accepted 
at the m eeting on June  14th and  nom inations 
m ust be held w ithin the next fifteen days.
S m U e $  a t  O x f o r d  C o n v o c a t i o n
In  all three cases the CCF candidates were 
elected by m inority votes, the anti-socialist 
vote being  sp lit,betw een the Liberals and the 
Pro-Cons. One in teresting  point for specula-
local criticism of the m ethod of handling the 
Mission Creek breakthrough and fight.
Hum an nature  b e in g -w h a t it is, it was
inevitable th a t there would be a dozen different n: r .li i■ , nr- • /- 1 r  1 1 tion IS ju s t w hat effect the fact th a t these elec-opinions of how the  M ission Creek fight should , , , , ..i
* , . X 1 iJT 1 ,.1 c U4. 1 ■ tions w ere by-elections had upon the vote,have been conducted. H ad  the fight been en- t j
. ,  ^ 1 1 1 1 i-i 1 W ould there  have been as strong  a leftw ardurely  successful and no breakthrough occurred, , , . t i .
, . . .  , ,  , , , ___ I tendency had the vote had any bearing uponthese criticism s w’OitId have been less vocal . r .i. tvt r
, t 1 1 u 4.1 tfie form ation of a governm ent? N o one, of- than  they have been, bu t, nevertheless, the fact ,
rem ains that the b reak through  was a com para- ’ i • j-
. , . . Tdie resu lts m these by-elections do mdi-tively minor one. T rue , some p roperty  w as . - j  >1 j-
„ :  , , > 1 j  4. 1 4. j  cate, it w ould’ seem, a  very considerable dis-flooded, a dozen fam ilies had to  be evacuated ’ , . . J  r. • j, , - 1-1 14. TT satisfaction w ith high taxation, high prices andand some dam age did result. H ow ever, a m uch .
. . housing difficulties,
m ore serious situation  w as averted. ® 4. 4. 4.1. xi u 1 4.’ -nrr.1 1 j  r 4. r 4.U 4. - „ 4.;.,i,i„ . W h a t effect the th ree  by-elections willT he hard facts of the  sto ry  are  quickly • ..u 1 r ZA4.4. • u- 4. r, , 4^ - j  r z-u u -11 have upon the  plans of O ttaw a is a subject foroutlined by those w ords of Churchill, ‘ T oo /  f .  tz- • a
. j   ^ 1  ^ speculation. W ill Mr. K ing  see a  sw ing de-
few, too little and too late. a u 1 1■  ^ m 1 u 4. u ^ veloping to  the  CCF and hurry  a general elec-Too late . .T o  anyone w ho has w atched . \  °  .
tion before the sw ing can become too pro-M ission Creek in flood over a  period of years, 
it w as obvious th a t th e  cu rren t situation  w ould 
arise some y ear
Lake Level
M any persons failed to  appreciate th e  
w arnings given during  the p ast tw o weeks 
th a t high w ater in O kanagan Lake would seri­
ously affect m uch property  in  the  K elow na 
area and would p resen t a serious health  prob­
lem th roughou t th is entire sum m er. T hese 
people need now only take-a drive th rough  the  
city park  and along the lake fron t prem ises 
and th e ir doubts w ill be dispelled. W ith  th e  
visible evidence before’ them  they  need to  re ­
alize fu rth er th an  the  seepage flood has ju s t 
comm enced to  show  itself and during  the  nex t 
few days will become increasingly evident as 
the w a ter table of the  tow n rises to  m eet the  
lake level. Add Jo T h a tjh eT actJb h a t it is e s tim -_ 
ated  by the  departm ent of public w orks th a t 
the lake w ill reach the  105 m ark—approxim ­
ately a  foot h igher than  its p resen t level—and 
it requires no g rea t im agination to  see th a t a 
considerable portion of the c ity  is goirig to be 
in a very  bad m ess \vithin the nex t fe\v days— 
and ^vill rernain so a very considerable portion 
of the sum m er.
T here  are some w ho feel the  lake has about 
reached its  peak. T hese .persons, how ever, 
should n o t be too optim istic. I t  is true  th a t it  
has about reached the  1942 level o f 104.4 and 
the recent rise has been a t a slow er rate . H ow ­
ever, governm ent surveys indicate th a t there  
is a very abnorm al am ount of snow  still above 
the 4,500 foot level and  a  very substan tia l am ­
oun t of w a ter m ust still come into the  lake. 
T here  is no doubt the lake level w ill rise several 
inches during  the next few days. -
I t  should be rem em bered, too, th a t the  
lake does no t function as does a river. W hen it 
once s ta r ts  to  recede, it does so a t a  much 
slow er ra te  than  does a  river. W ith  1,000 cubic 
feet a  second gohig  over the dam  a t Penticton, 
i t  would take m ore than  a m onth  to  reduce the 
level of the  lake one foot. T h e  lake is now a 
foot and a  half above the  “agreed  m axim um ” 
and will rise still further. I t  is obvious, there­
fore, th a t the  fliiod conditions w ill be w ith  us 
th roughou t the sum m er. ,
A ll precautions th a t can be taken have 
been taken  in K elow na, ^ e w e r  m anholes, have 
been plugged to  p ^ v e n t, if possible, the flood­
in g  of the sew ers: the  city has on hand a sup­
ply  of chloride of lim e to  trea t flooded base­
m ents of which there  a re  several hundred ; 
m any householders have rem oved shrubs from 
^ r d e n s  w h ic h  w i l l  be flooded, know ing th a t 
they  would be drow ned if left and  hoping they  
'vould surv ive a double m oving ; health  au th o r­
ities have m ade plans to  cope as well they may 
w ith flooded septic tanks.
In  o th er words, Kelowna has m ade all pos­
sible p lans to  sit w ith  w et feet th roughou t the 
sum m er. T h e  condition is no t a happy one, and 
th e 'f a c t  th a t the sam e conditions have been 
presen t thret. tim es in six years does not lessen 
tlie s tra in  on local tem pers.
T h e  plain  tru th  o f the m a tte r is th a t K e­
lowna people a rc  fed to  the  tee th  w ith  th is  
frequent m an-m ade flood. T he  so-called “con­
tro l dam ” a t P enticton  is d irectly  responsible. 
I t  does effectively live up to its  nam e in th a t 
it w orks ad m irab lv w ell to  the  south , b u t it  is
nounced? O r w ill he decide th a t the  sw ing is
already too far advanced for those tactics and  cw 40^ „^*.4V , 44444. W o rk  ou th is vcry  dangcfous ^
, , , j  • j  • 1 A th a t th e  best plan for the  governm ent is tocreek has been spasm odic and piecemeal. A  , , • 4. 4., w  '
. .  ^ 1 w  i j  u pursue a delaying policy, re tard ing  the  vote asperm anent solution to  its control should be f  , 4., 4. x, , , , • 1 long as possible m order th a t counteractiveundertaken and th a t speedily. T he piecem eal ^  , j  t-i. , xx um easures can be made. T he la tte r would seem  •bulldozing of the past few years can never be 
effective and, in the  opinion of m any, b u t  in ­
creases the danger of a  breakthrough.
the m ore probable, as it would be desirable 
from the  governm ent’s point of view to  b ring
Too* few°^*Toa H  'locfil depart- a  very  different budget th an  th a t of 1948 instruction^ on t^ie label is to  assure effective
— — 1.1------4.„ xu— resul t s w ith a  m inim um  of danger
Read the Label
Read the label is a good tip  for those who 
use any of the pest control preparations which 
are sold in Canada. T h is advice is ju s t as 
necessary for the farm er doing a full-scale job 
of spraying, as it is for the housewife w ishing 
to rid the home of flies or m osquitoes.
M any of the 2,000 products which will be 
registered under the ' P es t C ontrol Products 
A ct of the D om inion D epartm ent of A gricul­
tu re  in 1948, are designed for a special purpose, 
and are effective only for th a t particu lar pu r­
pose when used in accordance w ith  the  m anur 
fac tu rer’s instructions. In  addition, m odern 
preparations of th is kind, insecticides, rodenti- 
cides, fungicides, are often  of a m ore poisonous 
nature  than  form erly, and g rea ter care m ust 
be exercised in using  them . T he labels on such 
preparations also give directions to  follow if 
an accident does happen. .
Before a pest ;control products can be sold 
in Canada it is fully analysed and approved, 
and the instructions oh the  label are  checked 
by the  P lan t P roducts Division, Dom inion D e­
partm en t of A gricu lture. T he analysis is done 
as a protection against useless or highly dan­
gerous preparations, and  the checking of the
A\
■  -
■ JEaA-;,v m
recently. The Princess paid her first visit to Oxford to receive the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Civil Letw. Shd Is walking with the 
Provost, DB. OEORGE N. CLARK, a Canadian.
NAME EXECUTIVE 
FOR FESTIVAL
. , , , j  x r X ^  before people go to  the  polls,m ent of public w orks had too few m en to  han- w ,, y-i. 1 1  x x r a , l 1 x-„ , , , f xL 1 j  xi. T he  L iberals lost tw o  federal by-electionsdie the  whole course of the creek and  those , , • x x,. -x- r, , , J , xi. 1. l x and w ere shoved into the  position of a  m inormen available w ere ham pered by the  absolute . ^  , x
, '  ^ . -T41 j - j  • t, X -xi. party  in O ntario . T he C onuservatives lost onelack of equipm ent. T hey  did th e ir best w ith  ^ ■' , . . , . , . .  - !■ 1 x-
I t  is certain ly  w isdom  to  read the  label, 
and aji additional precaution is to  keep such 
preparations o u t of th e  reach of children.
w hat they had and th a t best w as herculean seat and ran  th ird  in the  o ther tw o by-elections —-------- -^---------
, ,  , , X- and saw  the  CCF m ake very  g rea t inroads in to  • r  A  1 . ;
personal efforts Long, long  h ^u rsw ^^^  O ntario . N either p a rty  can TIlC Value of Advertising
H i i f i r in r  fhpk r A a i  n a n c r# » r  . n p r m n  u n n  s n iT lP  •n p r- • • . ■ x
At the meeting of the Okanagan 
Valley Musical Festival, Kelowna 
Branch, held in the United Church 
Hall recently, the following execu­
tive was elected: Mrs. H. W. Ar- 
, buckle, Mrs. Ernie Jensen, Mrs. J. 
A. S. Tilley, Mrs. Doug Carr-Hil- 
ton, Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkes, Mrs. Ri­
chard Graham, Mrs. Gerald Imrie, 
Mr. F. V. Hubble, Mr. S. R. Elliott, 
Mr. William Murray, Mr. George 
Reed,_iMr. Joseph Billyeald. From 
this executive, officers will be elec­
ted at the next meeting. According 
to an addition to the by-laws, the 
retiring president, Mrs. S. M. 
Simpson, automatically becomes a 
member of the executive.
The 451 entries in the recent fes­
tival comprised between 1,800 and 
1,900 individuals.’ There were 32 
choirs, orchestras and bands; 70 
young vocalists and 140 dance en­
tries. Chelan, Washington, and 
Kamloops sent large contingents of 
competitors. -
Many letters of appreciation 
have been received from competi­
tors, thanking tiie committee for its 
Consideration and courtesy and Ke­
lowna hosts for their hospitality; 
and expressing appreciation of the 
advice and patience and. help of 
Alec Redshaw and Gweneth Lloyd.
and Mrs. Gordon Pointer, presented 
a lovely corsage of pink and white 
carnations to Mrs. Brown, the 
same colors as in her wedding 
bouquet.
Following the toast given by Mr. 
J . R. Pointer and responded to by 
Mr. Brown, refreshments were 
served by Mrs.. William Jackson, 
Mrs. George Reid, Mrs. E. Jackson 
and Mrs. B. Wills.
The two-tiered "vedding cake 
was brought in, suitably decorated 
and inscribed for the, occasion.
To the tune of ‘‘Here Comes the 
Bride,” Sharron and Bobby, chil­
dren of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Reid, dressed as a tiny bride and 
groom, presented the couple with 
a silver rose bowl, a gift of the 
guests.
PLAYWRITERS 
HOLD MEETING
I Federally , the Conservatives m ust be tak ­
ing  a  very  serious look a t the ir whole p icture. 
I t  m ust be cold satisfaction for the B racken 
w ing to  know  th t the D rew  faction in O ntario
during  the real danger period and some per 1 x xu ix x j? ■ , , - X X >x xi- • u J  be very happy about those resu lts  today,sonnel of the departm ent didn t  see th e ir beds 41; x- . - . f
for days. T he country  w as scoured for equip­
m ent and the fight w as hanipered fo r its lack.
A dragline would have m ade considerable dif-
ferencie; but there w as no dragline available.  ^  ^ n -xt t-i. t  1 x-, xL did no t fare too w eu either. T hese by-electionsThe big Simpson bulldozer w hich w as th row n  , ^  , . , .. ,
into the fight played no m ean p a rt in  tu rn in g  
the tide. H ad the local public w orks d epart­
m ent had some suitable equipm ent, the  fight 
against the creek m ight have been a  to ta l vic­
tory. As it was, in a broad sense, it  w as a ques­
tion of handpower and credit m ust be given to 
the men who pu t in the  long hours try in g  to
do their job. T rue, they  m ay have m ade a 
w rong decision or tw o. T rue, perhaps they  left 
m inor situations to  devote full a tten tion  to  the 
m ajor problem. B ut they  m ust be given credit 
for a very .sincere and effective e ffo rt w ith no 
tools w ith which to  work.
and the  O n ta rio  election will have repercus­
sions upon the p a rty ’s federal leadership, b u t 
w hat those repercussions will be rem ains to  be 
seen. P rem ier Drew, w ho is said to  have am ­
bitions to  replace M r. B racken as leader of the  
federal p arty , and who personally  lost his seat 
in the O ntario  election, m ade.a ra th e r in te rest­
ing S tatem ent to the effect th a t he did no t 
know  w hether or not he would seek a  sea t in 
the O ntario  H ouse. D oes he plan to m ake 
him self “ available” to  replace Mr, B racken?
Speculation is alw ays in teresting  bu t prob-^
ably is  qu ite  pointless a t th is  stage of the  gam e,
rr, " [  • j " ” , , T he cold, hard  facts of the  case are th a t theT here was a period of five davs about „ „ „  , . . .. . . 1x4.0
, . , xu ui- 1 i-xxi u X -X 4: 1. CCF have show n, th a t socialism  IS quite  pos- 1912which the public knevy little  but It w as a fight . . .  , . ,  . /-x-r- ^  .
One of the  ou tstand ing  exam ples of suc­
cessful advertising  is th a t carried ou t by the 
life insurance com panies operating  in Canada 
over an unbroken period of tw enty-seven years. 
D uring  th a t tim e, the  g row th  o f  the  life insur­
ance business has been phenom inal.
T he am ount of life insurance protection in 
force h as  g row n by nearly  six tim es. T he 
figures are astronom ical. In  1919, the  am ount 
of life insurance pro tection  in force w as ju s t 
over $2,000,0000,000. A t the  close o f  1947, th is 
had grow n to  approxim ately  $12,000,000,000, 
I t  has becom e an accepted axiom  th a t 
every individual w ho has any responsibility  to 
o thers should carry  insurance on his life. I t  is 
looked upon as alm ost a  duty.
T o  such an  ex ten t has th is developed th a t 
in 1947 there  w as approxim ately  $900 of life 
insurance for every m an, wom an and child in 
Canada as ag a in s t only approxim ately  $250 in
SURPRISE PARTY 
HONORS COUPLE 
ON ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown were 
guests of honor at a surprise party 
on Sunday, June 6, in celebration 
of their 25th wedding anniversary, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Archibald, Woodlaw.
Louise Pointer, daughter of Mr.
Members of the Play writing 
 ^Group met at the home of Mrs. S. 
M. Gore recently and discussed the 
final plays of thie season. ‘‘Heart­
break on the Campus” was writ­
ten and directed by Minta Vernon; 
and ‘‘Black Michael” by Connie 
Swartz, directed by Grace Pearcey; 
producer Jack Hampson.
Allen Crewe was the technical 
operator, Elva Baldock and Doreen 
Sutton did sound effects and Pat 
Moss was the announcer. Casts in­
cluded Nlta Bennett, Elva Bladock, 
Peter Bell, Dal Gray, Hume Pow- 
ley, Pat Moss and John Sugars in 
one play; and Jose Burtch, Hume 
Powley and John Sugars in the 
other,
Mrs. Gore’s gqests included Nlta 
Bennett, Kathie Hampson , A. H. 
Hooper, Georgina Maisonyille, Ra­
chel McColl, Grace Pearcey, Con­
nie Swartz and Adelaide Willett. 
Mrs. Maisonville read her play, 
“Grandfather’s Coffee Pot.”
of a few men and too few m achines against sible here and w ith the  CCF governm ent in
,x . . X- 1 i. xu rr  n j  x? Saskatchew an Certain of re-election th is  m onth,raging Mission Creek a t  the Hollyw ood C orner .  , , , , .
“ xu X 4.., 1 ,1 X 4* 44 17 c A -X June will be rem em bered as a real v ictoryof th a t turbulent stream . For five days It w as . , x. • • -kt ■
x 1 , 1  u^x., X xu I m onth foi: th a t party . Gams in New B runs-touch and go w hether o r no t the  creek w ould ,
win. H.nd it won, the whole force of that ' ’ ^  Prov.nctal election late in the month could
stream would have sent three thousand cubic t eir cup to oyer owing. ^
T h is lo ng  String ot Victories should prove
an object lesson for those who do not believe 
in socia lism : ; they point clearly to the fact 
that socialism  can happen in Canada.
feet a second of water, s tra igh t through, the  
centre of Kelowna. T he creek did n o t win be­
cause a  large bulldozer belonging to  Sim pson’s 
and stationed on the w est side Of the lake w as 
brought across, regardless o f ru les and regula­
tions. H ad there  been a  delay in  order to  con­
form  with the  regulations, the  creek would 
h a i e won the fight. In  an age w hen red tape 
is the rule and adherence to  regulations seems
T here can be no doubt th a t  th e  well 
though t out advertising  carried on by. the Can­
adian Life Insurance  Officers A ssociation 
through the new spapers of Canada has been a  
large factor in b ringing  about th is condition 
and a ttitude of public opinion. I t  is w orthy  of 
note also th a t th is advertising  cam paign, as 
fa rs  as the w eekly press is concerned, appears 
in a carefully selected group of w hich T he 
K elow na C ourier is one.
B. Heitzman Re-elected President 
Rutland Hall and Park Society
site of the new high school building, 
and work is to start at once.
Twilight League games bn Thurs­
day last were all rained out. Win­
field and Oyama' teams played their 
games off on Sunday. Bluecaps-S' .1 . , • s .• • • • KcUllCa v/U UIl OUlLUclj'*
to  be the param ount consideration, it is re- p a rk  Societv  O oerated  a t  L oss failure of the pump, never got oienmore game has still to be play_ X- 1___ _ xt-_x i _ ____________Xi._______ *••**». MWOO . . .. nmHiiHncf _J i_____ “freshing to know th a t in an em ergency there  
are  some men W h o  will show initiative and 
assum e responsibility by  say ing : “D o th is re­
gardless of the regulations.”
T» • Ti’ X V  c»x X X into the revenue producing stage. D uring  P a s t Y ear, S ta tem en t The rally day net profit of $351.68
Show s constitute the major source of re­
venue. Hie funds of the park are
ed, however.
THREE CARS 
ARE DAMAGED
at close to 
a spectacular
RUTLANDr-The annual general still in fair condition, however, with 
meeting of the Rutland Community a cash balance in hw d of $470.31.
Those five days follow ing M av 22, Kelow- Hall and Park Society was held in Hall Society stetOTent shoi^
. /  . , . ^  the Community Hall last 'Thursday, ed a slightly better state of affairs --------
na w as in considerable d an ger from  Alission Election of officers for the ensuing with gross receipts of $1,229^ ' Damage estimated
Creek. I t  was saved by a sm all grou p  of m en year resulted as follows: President, expenses of $1,176.M. TOe Hall S ^  jgQQ caused in x. ------------
' - xi ui- 1 1 x X u j ’,1 • Bernard Heitzman (re-elected); eiety h ^  cash and b o n ^  on h ^ d  the 300 block
oi the public w orks d cp srtm e o t who did th eir vice-president, Elwyn Cross; secre- amounting to $1,13^00. During toe s^athcona Ave., recently. In spite
tary-treasurer, Larry Preston; com- year the h ^ l had been equip- heavy damage, no one was
mittee: Mrs. George Mugford, Mrs. with an electric pump and ® {jurt.
A. W. Gray, Rto. F. Odund. W. K  satisfactory water system. Drivers involved in the passen-
• • • ger car crack-up in front of the
, X- xi J  ___ —___1x4 :,4 - 44ix -fwiuy xviiscn, r,. E. Mr. and Mrs. H. Boone, of Alberta, home of (Same Warden W. R. Max-
and som etim es those decisions m ade m  rela- Reser. F . Wostradowski. have purchas^ the house and acre son were Mrs. S. M. Simpson, 2120
tion to  the w hole p ictu re do n o t ap p ear to  be Two financial statements, one cov- of land belonging to Ray Jacob.'The Abbott St., Mrs. L. F rita b , K.L.O.
»i,x. 44 X4..,.4444i. x4T.»^ *44 til.* oT wVirt 5c oxini'prii#»x1 tfic poTk opcrations, and the Jacobs family are temporarily stay- road, and the game warden. _
the co rre ct ones to  th e m an w ho is con cern ed  other the Community Hall, were ing at the home of Mrs. Jacob’s fa- Mr. M ax^n was parked in his
with an im m ediate, alth ou gh  perhaps m inor, discussed at some length. The park then, John CHiarlton. new car iii f r o n t . of his home at
4 ♦ x.inTxire->,-4.  statement showed a considerable • • * the time^of A e accident. PoUce
situation . In addition, under s tre ss  tem p ers a re  operating loss. This was due in part Miss Alwina Kitsch was a visitor said Mrs. Simpsons
inclined to  becom e a  trifle ra ttv . B earin g  th ese to the swimming pool costs, cost of to the home of Mr. and Mrs. A> W. struck Mrs. Fritwh's vehide as slm
. - J  xi. 1 xt.44 i r 44ix,„.T-4 x.,.4.1. expcQses in connec-' Gray over the holiday week-end, was backing out of a_ drivew y,
things in mind, the people of th e K elow n a a re a  with the pump and the skating returning Monday tb Princeton, gjanced off and sideswipcd Max-
should appreciate that all those who handled r i i^  Revenue ^  the pw l did • • • il x .
. . 4-  1 o . X ' xu •- K4. 4.X 44„,II not begin to pay the cost of the life- Stakes have already been put In sustained by the game wardens
the M ission Creek fight gave th e ir best and guard, while the skating rink, due on the school field to mark out the car. i
job “beyond the call of duty
.•\s said at the outset, in times of war or
emergenev, decisions m ust be made quickly ^*?y>, 9- Mugford, D.
^  H. Cam^pbell, And 'Kitsch E ”
REFRESHING AS YOUR FAVORITE DRINK
"T tir the COKE* SET
J/'
W «H b1l the s«n9 sets «n eyeful oF these Double Deter Shirts. 
They're plenty solid . . .  m e^  of Peetfie M ills cotton twill end 
printed ell over with sen-u-inc Coce-Cole bottles end ceps in 
neturel color; jivins like {ittciboss. Senforised-shrunk, feit color 
in blue, nietsc end tan. ^  first with thb refreshing sport shirt 
Pof Teen-Age Boy's end Girls 8-18 $2»P8 cech
r CdCACCUi tro.
Se e  O u r  W in d o w s  —  E x c lu s iv e  to
“Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E '
441 B e rn a rd  A v e . P h on e 547
f o u r TH E KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. JUNE 1% IIKW
fT w roru iA R
Edicts WOT l».»uc<J in m3f»y coun­
tries from U ‘3 end of the IStb cen* 
ttanr onward, aenlencing the "eyp- 
slea- or ‘ Clani * or “Egyptians 
exile under pain of death.
to
EAST KELOWNA 
GUILD PLANS 
BERRY SOCIAL
Helm is a sister of Sirs. Myers.
• • •
Mr. M. Bailey, of the Sujnroerlautl 
exjjcrimcntal station. %va* a week­
end guest of hla son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. Murrell.
KELOWNA AND 
D ISTRia 
CREDIT UNION
For Information and asaistanca 
to anyone interested, two officers 
of the Credit Union will be at a 
table in O. L. Jones’ Furniture 
Store from 7 to 9 every Saturday 
evening until further notice.
82-3p
M any Awards Presented 
To Local High School 
Pupils A t  Graduation
Ba s k e t  s tandards of May and bridal vvrcalli, vases of m auve an w hite  Iris, tlie Canadian flag and Union Jack  flanked the
----- .stage on vvluch were assem bled 115 g rad ua ting  students, guests
later thl» monU,. in the garden of teachers, F riday  afternoon for the com m encem ent
exercises a t the  H ig h ’School.
ANCIENT SCIENCE x iic  singing  of “O C anada” Itad a  special meaning, as one
The oldest aclcntiflc Instrument looked a t these youngsters of m any races, dedicated to m aking 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Myers have ns is believed to be the astrolabe In-
—j— ■Rjr— "KM-m TrxA 1T#htxn K%f 4K/* r^ rgsAlrti nffcft vgxnrfi ^
AORANGi MAKES 
FIRST POST-WAR 
TRIP SEPT. 16
--------  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Day have rc-
EIAST KELOWNA — “n ic Parisli turiuxl from a holiday spent in Sor- 
Guild held Us regular monthly rcnlo. 
meeting on Wcd;ic»day last at the • • •
home of Mrs. R. W. Johnson. Marjorie Perry will be n house
Mrs. H. R. Perry, president, was Kuest of Mr. and Mrs. Mlkl Etson, of 
In the chair. After the usual busl- Kelowna for the ^summer months, 
nesa, plans were mado to have a 
strawberry social to take place
later this ontli. in the garden of ; ^ . . .
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Perry. A musical courts on Sunday evening, 
program will be arranged. After­
noon tea was served by the hostess.
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Helm 
and family, of McLean, Sask. Mrs.
vented by the Greeks 2,000 years 
ago to tell the time and latitude.
Need More Hours
i n t h e u o y f
I'C  5^
V i
; )
K . V
E.NUTS e c o n o m y  RECIPE
to get caught up on work that gets further and 
further behind? Maybe you need the greater 
energy for every hour that comes when you 
' 0
Have a GOOD Breakfast
Grape-Nuts Helps Make it Good
T T ’S tvotulcrful what Grape-Nuts with milk or 
-L cream does to make any bre-akfast more enjoyable, 
more nutritious. In only two tablespoons of this highly 
concentrated cereal you get an imi^rtant share of your 
carbohydrates, minerals and proteins. And you get a 
flavor that has never been matched in any other food. 
Grape-Nuts is the economical part of a good breakfast. 
Order from your grocer, ^ .
“Vdsfs
Regiitefed Trade*Mork H Pb8|Crape=llluts
i—a Bffl Brond
G R A P E -i'» ''--  _ _
Economy __  c REAMg r a p e - n u t s  ICE c r e a m
cop sugar
2 t»P‘:  Dajhofsolt
y* cup cold miia 2 cops iigb*
% WP *’0’ , hp. voniHo
W cup Grapo-Hut»
L i. i« hot
„nUla, Tiuo loto f i ^  «
.nmtic tefrigerator,
1 quart. j-_5g
r ''
*
Product of General Food*
Follow ing the school song, chairm an Jim  Logie, principal, 
referred to the  12 years of conccntratctF  effort on tlic p a rt of 
s tuden ts and teachers.
G. C. Hume, chairman of the ping cokes! Let ua strive for per- 
School Board. District 23, spoke fcction in our every-day work so 
briefly, followed by his worship, that Canada may become a better 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games who nation for It. But whatever wo do. 
emphasized the enormous difflcul- lot us be held by a common bond 
tics of working with such a largo —we have all graduated from Kc- 
number of students in such inad- lowna High School. Kelowna High 
equate premises. has always been a school we could
“Mr. Logic and his staff have bo proud to call our own May wo 
done a rcmarlcablo job in ovcrcom- always bo a credit to it.’’ 
ing these difflculties, and the high After a two piano arrangmont of 
attainment of the classes is a great “Malcguena’’ played by Dell Tolton 
credit to them," ho declared. “I and Don Edwards, Miss Nancy 
believe In the youth of today,” Gale, who registers senior matrlc 
continued the mayor, referring to class, gave roll call and each stu- 
somo 270 essays on “Why, I am ^ont stood. Ed Flower then intro- 
Proud to be a Canadian” which he 
had helped judge.
Co-operative Effort
duced junior matrlc students from 
his home room; Ken Vernon, his 
Grade XII class and Walter Green
. . . .  „ ___ his commercial class.
There IS sonicthing vciy fine in Before the presentation of
the minds of the phildrcn who their meaning was cx-
wfote these essays, he continued. jjy Bon Forsyth, president
eirect students’ council. Silver
1 ___ __________ _ _ ___
ASSOCIATED STORES are holding the line on prices. 
High prices are the chief concern of every man and woman 
in Canada. Associated has cut operating expenses to the 
bone, increased efficiency and is passing these savings on 
to you. Shop at your local Associated Store and SAVE.
" ' • II li— — -— -r- A
Prices Effective Friday and 
Saturday, June 11 and 12.
/
NABOB
Select Garden
TEA
9 8 cM b .
PETER PAN 
PUFFED WHEAT
• PERFEX
B L E A C H ,
64-oz...............
8-Quart Size—•
6 3 c
SHORTENING
b .  .........2 9  c
SPAGHETTI
Franco-A nierican, 
15-oz. tin  ............... 1 6 c
CONDENSED MILK
E A G L E  B R A N D , 2 4 c
VARIETY PACKAGE
K E L L O G G ’S
per p k g .......................... .................. O O ' '
CORNFLAKES
K E L L O G G ’S,
, 8-oz. pkg. ............... ............... .
S u m m e r
Whatever you do has some
on yourself and on the world. Any jqj. major awards, presented
fine, selfless you do, makes q  q jjume. went to Lois Mel-
you richer and the worM richer. Janet Stirling, Lexy Cameron,
Quoting from Bobby Burns lie said ^red Turner and Don Forsyth.
“If misfortune comes I will wcl- awards went to Gilbert
come it and meet it with undaunt- Arnold, Ernest Bianco, Douglas El- 
ed mind/’ j  t:-, „ liott, Joe Eso, Trevor Jones, Har-
‘The Gondola Song nnd Elwyn Magel, Juno Minotte, Bcrnle
Marshall, tenor, as soloist, in Af- Betty-Lou Pethybridge, B et­
ter Graduation with Norma , Donna Wilby, Ron, Hask-
Cruickshank at the piano, was jyj Jeneway, Merle Miller,
sung by the Glee Club, conducted AlwUda Minette, Barbara Stirling, 
by Velva Maxson. _ Brian Casey, Doug Clower and
In his brief talk, A. S. Matheson, 3 j.jau w"eddell. 
the d e p a r t m e n t  of education special award went to Velva 
school inspector for this area, said jyiaj^on for work with the Glee 
“Education is the greatest co-oper- ^lub.
ative effort in any civilized nation, Jack McMillan scholarship
It is one of the prides of Canada presented by Mrs. Bruce Deans
thrt we make our seconda^ edu- Beryl Ross. ’The scholarship, be- 
cation such an important featu^. jg27 ^y local women as a
In British Columbia secondary ed- combined memorial to Jack Mc- 
ucation retains its pupils m^^y killed in the first world
months longer than in any other amj a Silver Jubilee Memorial 
. province. The average age of leav- the late King George Fifth, goes 
ing school in B.C. is l l y i ’ ’ outstanding pupil of the
Building character is the chief year, 
aim of education, he emphasized. Academic awards went to Tre- 
Train for Future ■ vor Jones, Dora Kelley, Lois Diin-
Bernadette Lang, member of lop, Jack Botham, Bob Large, _Syl- 
grade 12, gave a valedictory ad- via Day, Margaret Shugg, Isabelle 
dress that was a model for all Ferguson, Melvin Shelley, and Ro- 
public speakers. It was short, to ger Smeeth „ -
the point, combined humor, with .T h e  CKOV award of $75_for the 
seriousness and was delivered with Central (^anagan w en t^to  Don 
unaffected charm. “We are gather- Forsyth. The winner of this tp th  
ed here for one purpose^to say annual award, one of three given 
goodbye. We have spent three won- by CKOV in the Valley, is chosen 
defful years in study and play, by the president ^  of ^the pkanagan 
Our immature minds were trained Valjey Teachers Associ^ion, a 
for the future. Our teachers have school inspector of one of the three 
put their best efforts into prepar- districts and a high school princi- 
ing us,” she said, laughingly add- pal, for generaLexceUence in scho- 
ing, “Most of us wished we had larship and leadership, 
moved to the South Sea Islands ' Prize Winners
when they sprang it on us that we His W;orship the Mayor present- 
had to write an essay on W hy I  ed’ prizes to winners , of the -“Why 
am Proud to be a Canadian/ Tam  Proud to be a Canadian” con-
“In future life we will look back test, Marie Murdoch, Margaret 
on the days when we sat burying Follmer, Patricia McKenzie, Es- 
our noses in our books—and sip- telle Marshall and in junior high,
Mary Margaret Povah, Lome 
Greenaway and Judith Wilson. “I 
was very much stmek with the es­
say by Mary Margaret Povah,” said 
His Worship.
Fred Turner, captain of the track 
team, presented John Gowans,
coach, with a gift.
E. C. Weddell, guest speaker, re­
called that Mr, Henderson, princi­
pal of Kelowna’s first high school, 
41 years ago, was also its whole 
teaching staff, and the one-room 
school, developed into the splendid 
institution of today.
Mr. WeddeH quoted Lord
Tweedsmuir. “Canada can never 
compete in number with the Unit­
ed States. Her job is quality, not 
quantity; not a vast population, but 
*a race of erect and splendid men 
and women who will be light-bear­
ers in the world and such men and 
women can be trusted to use for 
the right ends her incredibly rich 
natural resources.”
Do our duty to God and do your 
duty to your neighbor, should not 
be interpreted, said Mr. Weddell, 
by the European saying, “Be my 
brother or r i l  b a ^  your head in,” 
“We fall to rise, are wounded to 
fight better, sleep to wake,’/  he 
quoted, in urging students always 
to do their best, even in face of dif­
ficulties. “God’s ways seem dark, 
but soon or late,. They touch the 
shining hills of day.”
; President elect of the student 
council. Jack Botham, thanked the 
speaker and other guests.
The 17,500-ton motorship Aorangi, 
la.*it Been in Vancouver In 1041, will 
rc-open passenger and freight ser­
vice between Canada and New Zea- 
land-Australia when she sails from 
Vancouver on her first postwar voy­
age September 16. it is announced 
by P. B. Cooke, general manager of 
the Canadian Australasian Line.
Thereafter the jjopular liner will 
make regular voyages from Von- 
couvcr-Vlctoria every nine weeks, 
and will bring'back into operation 
the “all red” route from the west 
coast of Canada to the Dominions 
"down under”. At present Aorangl 
is completing reconversion at ship­
yards in Sydney, Australia, after 
serving with the British Ministry of 
Transport during the war years. She 
was taken over by the Admiralty tn 
July 1941.
Her sistership on the prewar Can- 
ada-Antipodes sservlccs, tiro liner 
Niagara, was sunk by enemy mine.3 
off the New Zealand coast In 1940. 
■ Skipper of the completely recon­
verted Aornngl, when she makes 
her first voyage this September, will 
bo Capt. W. Whitcflcld, who com­
manded her during the war .years 
and is well known on the Pacific 
coast.
The motor liner will sail from 
Vnncouvcr-Vicloria to Honolulu. 
Suva. Auckland and Sydney, and 
can carry as many as 490 passengers 
on each voyage. She is 580 feet 
long and Is wcll-cqulpped with re­
frigerator .space for the transport of 
perishable cargo on the Pacific.
The Canada-Antipodcs service is 
55 years old, and since 1931 the Can­
adian Pacific Railway and the Union 
Steamship Company of New Zca.  
land have been equal partners in 
the Canadian-Australasian Lino, 
Limited.
A fa ^  PfmMmt
S c k m l !3baHcmf>
presen ts th e ir 11th
UNITED CHURCH HALL - KELOWNA
FRIDAY, JUNE 18 “
VARIED PROGRAM:—
Technical w ork by all cla.sscs.
N atibnal Dancc.s.
Lovely Ballet of T w enty  Pretty  Girl.s.
Get tickets now from pupils or Miss Pratten. 
ADULTS: 50# CHILDREN: 25#
I WANT 
TO KNOW
Ami
too old to buy 
life insurance f
Tlio middle-aged man who asked this question feared that at liis 
ago the cost of life injArnnce would ho prohibitive . . .  but oven were 
be much older. Mutual loumoat life insurance would still prove 
good business.
Unforlunotcly many people realize tbo importance of life . Insu­
rance only when tbrougb ago or olbor disability they arc no 
longer able to secure it. A lifo insiiranco programme should bo 
started as early in life as possible.
Consult your Mutual Life of Canada man today.
P ro v id in g  I l fo  
fniuronco tervlco 
since 1069
MUTUAL MFE
iTMHiOr CANADA pmmHM
HEAD OFFICE 
WATERLOO, ONT.
CA N A D A  D RY , 
Q uarts .......... .
1 4c
• CORNFLAKES
PUDDINGS
3 2 5 cR 0 Y A L ,(.Assorted)
K E L L O G G 'S ,
12-oz. pkg". ...... 22c
GINGER ALE
3 5 c
LIME RICKEY
3 5 c
TOM COLLINS
3 5 c
APPLE JUICE
2  5°’ 2 5 c
TOMATO JUICE
1 4 c
C A N A D A  D RY , 
Q uarts  ......
C A N A D A  DRY, 
Q uarts  ...................
S U N -R Y PE , 
20-oz. tin  .....
AA^LMER FA N CY , 
20-oz. tin ................. .
T o m a t o e s N A B O B  28 -oz. ....
MORRISON BROS.
Cor. Richter St- and Bernard 
— PHONE 389 —
SEDLACK & SMITH
Reid’s Comer 
— PHONE 279-R —
CORNER SUPPLY
Cor. Raymer and Pendozi St. 
Phone 551-R2
W e  R e se rv e  th e  R ig h t  to  
L im it  Q u a n tit ie s.
NEWTON S GROCERY
Ellis St. and Roanoke Ave. 
— PHONE 881 —
NORMAN APSEY
Okanagan Mission 
— PHONE 256-Rl —
OMAK MAYOR 
APPRECIATES 
CUTTING FLOW
Says Extensive Damage Would 
Have Been Done in U.S. I£ 
~  Outflow. Not-Reduced
The mayor of the City of Omak, 
R. P. Hampton, hais expressed ap­
preciation to the people: of Pen­
ticton, Summerland and Kelowna, 
for the aid rendered by reducing 
to a minimum the outfiow from 
Okanagan Lake during the current 
fioods, and termed the move an 
“example Of sincere and whole­
hearted international co-dperation 
should be an inspiration to every 
member of the United Nations.”
In a letter to The Courier, May­
or Hampton said in part:
“it is impossible to calculate the 
added damage that would have 
, ensued if the flood waters of Oka­
nagan Lake had been xeleased 
when the Similkameen flood was 
at its peak. Not only this city but 
the other communities and farm­
ing areas of the Okanagan Valley 
would have been more seriously 
damaged, had not thi.s voluntary 
control been exercised at a more 
considerable sacrifice by many of 
your citizens.
“Please conv'ey to all th e ‘prev­
iously mentioned officials and 
especially those citizens who siff- 
fered losses by reason of this aid 
to us, the nS^t-sincere—apprecia­
tion of this community."
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS V . 68
SHOE REPAIRS
Piok-np and Delivery Service. 
Bert MUSSATTO. Phone 1112
We are now located at Gaston 
Ave. East, at St. Paul St.
Representatives;
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna,. B.C. 
R. W. COLLINS. District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
GERALD HILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
tt
W allboards
GYPROC: T h is  fire  re s is ta n t  p la ste r  b o a rd  h a s  m a n y  u se s.
TEN TEST* 4 h e  w a lls  a n d  c e ilin g  w ith  in -
1  A .il^  1  1  e s u ia t in g  a n d  so u n d  d e a d e n in g  q u a lit ie s  in
a d d it io n .
T h e se  tw o  nam es, G Y P R O C  a n d  T E N - T E S T  a re  k n o w n  w h e re ve r 
b u ild in g  is  done  in  C a n a d a . W e  can  m a k e  im m e d ia te  d e live ry .
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 E l l i s  S tree t (J u s t  n o rth  o f  the  s ta t io n )   ^ P H O N E  757
»  4  0 i i e « h ® '< '  M e  p a in l
•  the »«“" ® „  ..,-Aoble
•  6  A. o n -*> »  I"*"'” " * ' ’
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BCTTIB r c m  YOU
ifdtai u T ^ ir i i to  dWbie. G. Wii- *»| . o i r r i  a m i |  
expert# «dvl«« u» to relax derman »od A. Kiaraen P®^ ** A *  f i U I l a f t W l #  
« ? r S a d * ^ ^ S  k e ^  o«r bodice of U M  mn4 If. J . U«>« t . ^  hte - «  I M P I I A O T n  
W m ^ lth  m»me hobby or sport we bike In for a two weeks impound- J i m i  K I I V £ J l l
like. ____________________________  _____
B o o k  Y o u r  C h i c k s  
N O W !
B e  S u re  O f  D e liv e ry  !
W H E N  T H E Y  C O M E  . . . F E E D  T H E M
CHICK STARTER
and
CHICK FOOD
p u rc h a se d  fro m  K .G .E .
Ar • ★
W e  c a r r y  a  fu ll lin e  o f
S.W.P. PAINTS
EXCHANGE
nUTLAND — The Rutland Air 
Council's bee at tho airfield re­
cently brought out a good number 
to help in the clcan-up Job. Most 
of the stumps on the cast side of 
tho woo«ls were pulled out by John 
Schneider with his caterpillar 
tractor, a few remaining to bo 
blown out later. All the brush from 
the trees was burned up and the 
stumps after they were pulled out 
were hauled away to the dump.
The circle In the centre of the 
runway, and the pointers were re­
newed with lime and wall finish, 
and now show up well frohi the 
air. Tlic grass was mowed earlier 
In the week, the entire effort mak­
ing a very great improvement In 
the general nppearnnee of the field.
Over a thousand Rutland voters 
cast ballots, more than 50 per cent 
being cast for the winnlg C.C.F. 
candidate, O. L. Jones. Five polls 
were arranged for the 1200 voters 
on the list, three for Rutland West 
and two for Rutland East. Deputy 
returning officers were James 
Clark, John Holitzkl, Elwyn Rit­
chey, Alex Slebcn and Clarence 
McLeod.
Phone 29 FEED STORE Free Delivery
CEMENT BUEDING BLOCKS .
* Lime
* Plaster
* Cement
* Brick and Tile
* Insulation
fo r  R A P I D ,  E C O N O M I C A L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N .
Call in today for an estimate.
I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y
W m . H A U G  S O N
Coal Dealers—Builders* Supplies
Since 1892 ,
Phone 66 1335 Water Street
Rutland Redcaps won easily from 
the visiting Winfield Cubs 9-3. The 
game was not very exciting, the 
Cubs having a bad first Inning, In 
which tho Redcaps gathered 6 runs, 
and held their lead throughout. 
Holitzkl and Kennedy were the 
battery for tho Cubs, and Morio 
Koga and Brummet for the Red­
caps, Mallach rcllevlnk for the fi­
nal inning.
Hlfl hands manacle^ 25-year-old M E N ^ ,  Is
this photo as two Quebec provincial police wnstablw escort 1 ^  
from the St. Jerome, Que., cells where he had been held since lUs 
arrest, oftcr having allegedly confessed to having set fire to 18 
Vol Morin, Que., homes.
and desperate
Borstal alms to develop the la­
tent power;, and correct the atti­
tude towards life; to make decent 
eUlzena of those who have strayed 
into a life of crime.
Tho Il.C. Borstal institution was 
established In 1947 at Newhaven, 
Burnaby. It can accommodate 40 
boya and desires them for a term 
of three years. They are taught 
technical, literary, machine and 
woodworking and cooking trades.
It has been found that the Influ­
ence of tho staff Is one of the ma­
jor factors In the boys’ lives and 
it has been proven that smaller in­
stitutions are more effetive than 
larger ones.
A magistrate cannot commit a 
boy to the Borstal school. He may 
only follow tho outlined course of 
the law and recommend that o boy 
be sent to Borstal. Those who are 
entered In the school may choose 
their own work. They work eight 
hours a day and ore paid foi  ^ that 
work. However they are allowed 
to spend only 23 per cent of the 
money they earn and arc allowed 
no parcels from outside.
Three months before a boy’s term 
expires, he is paroled. If he breaks 
the parole, of course, he is penal­
ized by serving an extended term.
Helping Hand
When the boy. is sent home, he 
has clothes, money in his pocket 
ond n person waiting to give him o 
helping hand. This latter point Mr. 
Anglo emphasized Is most Import­
ant. There arc members of tho 
Borstal society in tho various towns 
who undertake to take the boy un­
der their wing with counsel, en­
couragement and assistance in es­
tablishing himself in society. To 
this person the boy must report 
periodically.
The cost of the system is high,
Mr. Angle admitted. He expressed 
the opinion that it could do much 
good, provided it Is not underta­
ken on too large a scale.
The system attempts to do the 
job which parents of the boys had 
failed to do.
The speaker was introduced by 
F. Hyland and thanked by F. 
’rhomiMton. '
m jsrr coMTiuAiNT 
Complaint about the dust eud,. 
cd by heavy trafllc on Mill Avc.*'-
wa» made by the proprietor of tho 
WUlow Iim by letter to City Coun
cil Monday rdght.
Council replied that asphalt will 
be put on tho road as noon aa p<89» 
sible.
FOB m sT iN crn v E  j o b  p b i n t -
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
The production of cheese waa the 
earliest form of dairy manufactur­
ing.
The easy  w ay to
W E E D - F R E E
L A W N S
This WEED-RO-MORE 
SPECIAL for only
96^
Rogular Price $1.34
O Here’s the answer to your weed troubles . . . 
for only 96fi! You get a big 5-oz. bottle of
Wced-No-More, the quick-penetrating Butyl 
Ester of 2,4-D. There’s enough to do 1,250 sq. ft.
TIRED FEET
Jack Charlton met with an ac­
cident recently that necessitated 
hospital treatment. While coming 
down from the bench on his bike 
he was hit by a car and knocked 
over, resulting In severe contusions 
and shock. At first it was thought 
that he had suffered a broken leg, 
but the x-ray indicated that no
bones were broken.* • •
Rutland BlUecaps went 
defeat at Oyama recently
Britain Greatest Creditor Nation 
Before W ar But Is Now Struggling 
To Regain Feet, Rotarians Told
d wn to “D E F O R E  the w ar, B ritain w as fhe g rea test creditor nation 
y before il5 on earth , and if we had called in all the money owed us,
NOW
c m k
A V O ID  D I S A P P O I N T M E N T  N e x t  W in t e r  !
W e  ca n  m a ke  im m e d ia te  d e live ry . P h o n e  298—  
do it  r ig h t  a w a y , if  y o u  p o stp o n e  phon in jg  y o u  
m ay fo rge t. •
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
C a rta g e  a n d  C o a l
t t Oya  tl  oeiore jmp on earu i, aiiu n  c *** --------------- ^
the Eagles, the win putting the world would have paid us $400 each fo r every mani w om an 
Eagles in second place now, drop- country ,” P e te r H . B ennett, deputy  director of
ping the Bluecaps to third. U nited K in gdom  Inform ation Office, O ttaw a, told m em bers
The United Church Service last of the K elow na R otary  Club la s t w eek. i > u *
Sunday evening was conducted by “W e were the  w orld’s best custom er, and C anadas best 
Rev. D. M. PerIey,. B.A., B.D., as-  ^ W e spent m ore than  four and a  half billion dollars
e a c E o n  im ports"  T he w ar came and B ritain  dedicated m ore of 
conducted Rev. Perley’s usual eve- resou rces to  the  w ar than  any o ther partic ipa ting  nation, 
ning service at South Pendozi Uni- jncludine- Germ any, being about 72  per cent of the  to ta l activ ity
ted Church. Mrs. T. F. MeWirnams. ^  ^  .
of Kelowna, lay delegate to the re- ot the nation, ne conunucu. 
cent provincial conference, ad- “Over half of our shipping was 
dressed the Rutland congregation sunk, and altogether our overseas 
recently on the-subject of the pro- losses came to the gigantic figure oi 
ceedings at that conference. seventeen billions of dollors in ad-
• • • dition to OUT home losses.”
T h e  Ladies Guild of St. A id a^  The speaker said -when peace 
Anglican church met at the home was declared, lend-lease stopped 
of Mrs. A. S. Mills for their re- almost immediately. “Our economy 
g u lar’monthly meeting. Plans for was disrupted, and we had Income 
the June flower show were final- the greatest debtor nation the 
ized. uiie hostess served' refresh- world, owing as much per head as 
ments to the members at the close we had been owed heforo. 
of the business session. “Like a man exhausted after a
; • • • fight, we set to work to pull our-
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  L. Martin, form- selves together. We were beset by 
erly of New Westminster, have ta- problems of home economy, reeon- 
ken up their residene in the Leo struction and other complications.
Schechtel house. Our biggest and basic proWem^to
of lawn. You get, too, the. handy Green Cross 
, Automatic Sprayer. Supplies are limited, so
ask for this Weed-No-More 
l O O K f O R T H i f T ^  ^  Special foefay at your
hardware, drug or depart­
mental .store.
YOUR ASSURANCE OF UEPEHDABIIITY
*Rcg’dl. trade-m ark
THE CANADA PAINT CO.
IIMITID
THE MARTiN-SENOUR CO.
IIMITSD
THE LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY
LIMITID
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
o r  CANADA IIMIUD
BORSTAL PLAN 
IS OUTLINED 
BY CITY CADI
Magistrate H. 
Every Effort 
Save Youths
Angle Says 
Is Made to
GOOD SYSTEM
TRY COITRIER* CLASSBFTED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
enable us to survive was to pay for Parental Control Thrown Off 
those things we must have from During Dangerous Age of
other lands. , ' 16-21 Years
“To do this, we had to restore _ ____
our exports to raise them a ^  ^  methods and the objectives 
other 75 per cent. We must export The ethods and the —, -------i^  Borstal system, were outlin-
or die. We had to rebuild bombed , the Kelowna Gvro Club by
houses, factories, railways and go 
all-out on the export drive.
“At the end of 1946 we had pull­
ed ourselves up to pre-war level 
of exports. Then came the damage 
from the terrbile winter of 1947. 
The damage was appalling and tt 
cost US no less than eight hundred
ed to t e el a yr  l   
Magistrate EL Angle who, while 
admitting the system is still in the 
experimental stage under Canadi­
an conditions, expressed the be­
lief that the Borstal establishment 
in B.C. would prove beneficial to 
society through the reclamation
H B M w r m n r
cost us no less than of many yoimg people from a life
million dollars in exports. We end- . crime.
ed 1947 with a deficit of six hund­
red and seventy five million
of crime.
Mr. Angle pointed out that when
Ai + ^ thiS“ was 3 offender is found guilty of ,
pounds. Almost half of this wM ^ serious crime there are only cer- 
due to the high nnport pnces_and courses that a magistrate niay
the whole deficit hes in follow. He mav fine him, which ism iiui ucxxv... y
tern Hemisphere. In the rest of jn e  unsatisfactory, on all counts; he 
world, including the sterling ^ e a , ------
OnNATB 80-W gives extra protec­
tion, uniform and effective 
age impossible -with coarser DDl 
insecUcides. Its superior quality 
and ultra-micron particle size ^  
to 3 mi«aonfl) make DEENATE 
the most widely used DDT orchard 
insecticide.
orio, ^  ujgy place him on probation, but
the United Kingdom had a surplus ju the interest of society this does 
of five million pounds. not generally prove satisfactory; he
Credit Used Up may send him to the industrial
“We have reovered industrially school, which is essentially a mo- 
to remarkable degree. We are pro- dified form of prison, or he may 
duing more and exporting more send him to prison, 
than before the war, but the world The chance of reclamation of a 
is out of gear. We have to send boy or girl sent to prison is slight 
goods to Western Europe and the as they inevitably come into con- 
Far East which cannot pay us tact with hardened criminals, 
back in their goods and cannot ^ y  Dangerous Age
in dollars, while we^have to biw , sixteen to 21 is the dangerous 
the things we i^ed to get During that period parental
them in the dollar c p ^ tr ie ^  thrown off; a  man’s sta-
the United States^ credit was ^ e  obtained without a man’s
up more quickly t h ^  expected. -v^sge. By 21 the strong have "found 
Mir. Bennett said the export tar- fjjgmselves; the weak are drifting 
get for the year is 150 per cent ofO'' . • • 4 non «Tm
B y  hard woilc and ’’Lnow-Low*’ tlic modem fanner 
produces bountiful crops from the good  earth. 
In  this most essential of industries, today’s men of 
agriculture have an on-the-job a lly  ■ ■ . petroleum  
products. Standard o f B.C. maHcets a complete 
line of loprquality petroleum products, each 
d e ign e d  for a specific operation on the farm. 
Constant research and improvements assure you  
getting the results you expect. See your Standard 
o f B.C. agent or write head office . . . at ygur 
service— always.
For dependable, comnlete jarotection V
epray DEENATE 50-W. For mite control, add DN Mix with  U-  . r  u  t 
No. 1 to  D EEN A TE 50-W cover sprays,
ALCOA Cryortfe. Contains 90%  active ingredients, wets and 
mixes readily, gives uniform, coverage.
- ♦  *  *
C IL SPREADER-STICKER. Makes spray more effectively help- 
S T u  iSnetTate « smooth, tough
ft \  coverage that resists weathering.
V N IR D S H IB
O Existing regulations make 
it illegal for any Canadian 
resident to retain in his 
possession more than $10 in 
United States cash,—■— -  —
the export volume in 1938. “In 1947 
despite all our, troubles, we had 
an increase of eight per cent. Tn 
the first Quarter of this year, the 
volume was 127 per cent, one- 
quarter above the 1938 figure and 
more than half-way towards the 
end of 1948 target. .
In conclusion, the speaker saia 
Britain is looking far ahead, and 
that is has a decisive part to play 
in the history of mankind. “Bri­
tain faces the future with imagina­
tion and courage,” he declared.
tto u s^ld m
LOW COST
O You are required to turn 
in to your bank, for ex­
change into Canadian money, 
any amount you have in 
excess of $10 , in United 
States funds, without delay.
teen TOWNERS 
PLAN JULY 1 
CELEBRATION
THERE^ ARfASON
Give* effective control of apple apfaida, 
mealy phnn aphids and pear psylla. A vrettalik
S0% foemukti<m of benzeite hexachkmde,
6 ^  gamma laomer, the 
;T>gT«li«pt. Uae as recoimmciA #? by 
local agriooltiml anthontKa.
e  The rea so n  is  th a t  
Canada must have the U.S. 
doltdrs spent here by tour­
ists, in order to make them 
available for the payment
frcNn yoof
vices nccMcu .w
duction and empteymenf at i
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES IIMITEO
A ^cuR inol Cbemlcols Division 
NEW WESTMINSTER ^
IWttac Maakael t weaia Oarttiaia, Onl. Wiaidpeo
Pesf/c,
Plans have been made by Teen 
Towners for the annual July 1 ce­
lebration.
At a  recent meeting, the new 
council was elected with Claire 
Scantland, as Mayor. Aldermen, 
are Mary White, Isabelle Ferguson, 
Jean Okert, Doreen Graves, Don 
Melsted, Barry Olson, Charles 
Downing, Dick Hume, Ed Lans- 
downe and Roger Smeeth.
. Articles donated by local mer­
chants made a . most successful 
rummage sale recently.
Friday dances have b e ^  an al­
most weekly affair, especially suc­
cessful being the Leap Year Dance 
with Leap Year King Ernie Bianco 
and Queen *Agnes MacDonald, each 
of their majesties being presented 
with a recording. A novelty dance 
brought a  large turn-out. Clean-up 
committees have put in well spent 
time fixing up the dance hall.
...IH  WOOD MD FABRIC
Protective salts In dib famous 
Englitli presetvativa penetrate 
wood and fabric fibres, dastroy- 
b»$ bactasia dtat cause rot 
Copritiol doubles life of
•  GRE^HOUSES 
•SILOS OBARNS 
•FENCE POSTS, Etc.
GALA OCCASIONS
Important Hindu holidays are 
celebrated with picturesque proces­
sions, fireworks and colored 
lights.
1 quart to 40  walion units.
Ask for CyPRINOL by namr 
accept no substitute.
For inforiMtion, literature.
J.S.TAIT&CO.LTD,
9ta Rldiards St. Vancouver, B.C 
Your Kelowna Dcatcn 
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THE OLD HOWLAND HOUSI;
r
A GAY. 
BRIGHTER 
HOME
FOR LESS THAN 
<5”  PER ROOM
w -
- x *
FLOOD AREAS 
WILL GET AID 
FROM B.CJ.G.A.
Pres. J. R. J. Stirling Makes 
Appeal to Raise Funds to 
Meet Present Needs
TREMENDOUS TASK
3
iJlii ! »
Nothing could be simpler or more satisfying than 
redecorating with Spred. No surfacq. preparation 
is needed-—you just paint right over the old surface. 
Faded wallpaper, old paint, stained and faded patches
—they are all obliterated 
by Spred’s wonderful 
covering power. In their 
place you have a velvety, 
colorful surface that is 
readily kept clean. There 
are no brushmarks, no 
’painty’ odour. And 
Spred dries in thirty 
minutes into a hard, long- 
lasting finish of which 
you will be proud.
Just over 100 yi-’are ago on Axucri- 
con camo to Caiuulu, inado hia 
fortune, and built liia homo in nu 
lu-eft on the outskirta of iBllnglon, 
just we«t of Toronto._^  To-day, hia 
farm, ono full dny'a journey from 
Toronto, ia tho «ito of Cimoda’a 
most modern houRing development. 
And it miyo aoiiuithiug for the nrehi- 
ti'ctund ideas of 19th century 
Imildcra that tho old homo ia not 
incongruoua with ita eurroundinga 
when act among tho modern homca 
of Canatla’a newest village. Ita 
Jjlack aflohalt-Bhinglcd roof, ap­
plied for nro protection purposea by 
tho present owners, nuuntains tho 
dignity of tho past and at tho same 
lime gives tho old homo n modern 
touch for ita modern setting.
Tho American,'William Howland, 
earno from New York State and firm­
ly cHtahlishcd himself first in lumber 
and then in tho milling business. Ho 
wna knighted Iw tho British Crown, 
,  liccorning Sir William Pearce How­
land, and then was named Lieuten­
ant-Governor of Ontario.
Aa a builder. Sir William built 
well, and possibly because of his 
association with tho lumber business 
luiilt w.olls, partitions, and oven tho 
drive at the rear, of 1 x 0 pure
wliito pino laitl flat, oiio on top of 
tho other with tlio edges alaggerud 
to form a nlastorbond.
For ono hundred veara tho house 
remnined praclicafly untouched. 
1-ivoii to-day tho nmm iiitrucluro is 
still Bound. And when Marshall Foss 
bought tho farm for Ida Thorncrest 
villagu development litllo renova­
tion was ncciled. Apart from pro­
viding tho new asphalt roof, tho 
only other act of modernization was 
tho extension of a terrace in front 
and at each end. .
Stately oalts which dot tho 
property were probably planted 
when tho houso w-na started, for 
exports have declared them to bo 
just-about 100 years old. An applo 
orchard contains species no longer 
identifiablo which were probably 
planted when tho old houso was 
still very young.
And now, with its new roof, tho 
hqmo scema set to withstand 
another century of time. It  ia being 
retained as a snow place—a part of 
Thorncrest village, and ita builder, 
tho real founder of Thorncrest vil­
lage, will havo his nnmo pcrnctuatcd 
in ono of tho winding roads of the 
development which lias been given 
the nnmo of “Sir Wi'Iia»*-'s Lane’’.
sible iMHtnd of »il«ge »o that hay can 
be released on a sale basis to strick­
en farmers.
“If «mr will* were strong enough 
and we could put ourselves In the 
places of the men. women and child­
ren who are the victims of Urls cala­
mity, our cash and other contribu­
tions would be such as to simplify 
the tremendous task which faces tl»e 
relief organizations and the Red 
Cross.
Hard lUt
"As the tragic picture clears, it 
will be found that many form fam­
ilies In areas outside of the Fraser 
_____  'Valley have been hard hit and they
Federation of Agriculture Will »M l  A T-„,  "From far-olt London, comes aHeir* Restore Flooded Barm cablegram from James Turner, pre-
Lands sident of the National Farmers’ Un-
--------- ion of Great Britain and of tlio In-
British CoUimbla'.s Federation of tcrnational Federation of Agrlcul- 
Agrlculturo will rally every possible lure, expressing his distress at the 
force to assist In the present relief catastrophe in B.C. 
and the later rehabilitation of tlic "The Dominion and the Empire 
flood-ravaged Fraser Valley and will bo appalled but It la our re- 
other farm areas, J .  R. J . Stirling, sponslbllity and our privilege ns 
president of the organization, de- British Columbians to provide Im-
clarcd today. ----------- -^----------------------— ----------  ‘
"Fifteen hundred farms, represen- ■ '■ . ............. — ....-... —-
ting 30,000 acres are inundated, some 
03 deep as 14 feet," Mr. Stirling said, 
and It will be August before tho 
farmers can get back on their land.
"It Is up to every person who is In 
a position to do so, to assist in the 
raising of funds to meet the present 
urgent needs and to co-operato with 
tho invaluable services that arc be­
ing rendered by the Red Cross.
“Ono 0f the victims is the first 
president of tho B.C. Federation, E.
D. Barrow, of Sardis, 81 years old 
and ready and reconciled to start all 
over again just about where ho 
started more than 50 years ago. Five 
thousand tons of hay will be needed 
for the 30,000 cattle that have been 
evacuated. Farmers In tho fortunate 
areas are asked to put up every pos-
mediatc and continuing help In hope to co-operate actively In the 
these hours of saddest need. ivstoratlon the flooded land.
"In due course the B.C, Federation But today, we must give every pos- 
of Agriculture and U» members sible dollar." __________
HEALTH SOCIETY 
MEMBERS
Continued Hospitolixotion 
protection i* IT O  U R  S
w ith  N O  W A IT IN G  P E R IO D S
(Matsrnlly alone excepted)
MUTUAL UF OMAHA
A
makes this offer to you for a 
nmited time only, to
WARREN’S PAINT SUPPLY
PERCY liARDlNG
LTD.
& SONS I KELOWNA BUILDERS’
LTD.
SUPPLY
■ —----------------------------  CillgJ
FOR EXCELLEN T JOB PRINTING SEE TH E COURIER tury.
WORK FOR RAILROADS
Pulp and paper mills spend $85,- 
000,000 annually in transportation.
SEVERE LAWS
Two hundred different crimes 
were pimi^ablp by death under 
En lish law during the 17th cen-
t v
•- ^ 2,
- -'S'-
Re nt e d  roomIt’s no trick at all to turn "hopeless" gloomysurroundings into on enchonfing, cheerful
room. Yes, even on a slim-Jim budget! Try
a gay print bedspread . . .  wallpaper trim around the windows . . . a  cozy wnting 
nook. But be sure you start with a sparkling new Gold Seal Congoleum rug! That’s
the way to get a fk)or covering that lends excitement to your whole wte
that is smooth, eosy to eleon, comfortable underfoot. Best of all, it’s such a good 
!’buy‘’l For Gold Sea! Congoleum — both rugs and by-fhe-yard — ^has a wear- 
layer of heat-toughened point and baked enamel equal in thiskness to B coats of
best floor paint applied by hand/ But remember 
—^ without this familiar Gold Seal — it isnt 
Congoleum! So look for it before you 
huyl You’ll bb surprised how much quality 
you can buy for so little money.
GoLd Seal Congoleum  >s a prodMt
of Congoleum Conodo Limited, Montreal.
Yob ftdB bbi fct tnmsnilf oat d teqitena beans sardks sis sl3 rsri
tisrt. P i n a  ti i 't iB  ip le ,  1$ In r o h i s  Bntod d lp ira ls  tre s  tiffis to tune.
"1
loiiGdiEOH
>>
A Fraser River Rehabilitation and 
■ Relief Commission has beeii estab­
lished jointly by the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments following 
discussions between Prime Minister 
\V. L. Mackenzie King and Premier 
Byron Johnson on long distance te- 
lephone and after Premier Johnson 
had taken necessary steps to combat 
the flood menace.
The commission will consist of 
Major-General B, M. Hoffmeister, of ■ 
■ Vanc9uver, who will represent tiie 
Federal Government "and Hon. Eiic 
W. Hamber, C.M.G., former Lieuten­
ant-Governor, who will represent 
the Provincial Government.
All measures necessary to bring 
about the restoration of dykes, re­
habilitation of farm land and rcr 
establishment of farmers will be di­
rected by this Commission With the 
assistance of competent advisors.
For the purpose of expediting the 
joint arrangement. Premier Johnson 
' left for the East on Satimday to con­
fer with Prime Minister Mackenzie 
King and other Federal Ministers 
. with a view to ascertaining to what 
extent the Dominion Government 
will share in the responsibilities of • 
rehabilitation in all flood areas all 
through the province. Insofar as it 
is possible, the premier has endea­
vored- to gather all available infor­
mation that will contribute to a pre­
liminary although somewhat rough 
estimate of the acreage imder wa­
ter, the houses that have been dam-, 
aged and the livestock th at^as been 
lost and other essential ihfoirnation 
necessary for arriving at a conclu­
sion.
SALE OF B.C, BONDS
It was announced by Finance 
Minister Herbert Anscomb that the 
province had sold $5,000,000 worth of 
par value 8-year bonds at an
average price of $98,859 per $100. 
These debentures, dated Jime 15, 
1948, and matiuring Jime 15, 1956, 
will be used for refunding purpose. 
Five syndicates, representing thirty- 
one financial houses submitte|d bids 
and they were sold to a  syndicate 
composed of Odium Brown Invest­
ments L td , R. A. Daly Company 
Ltd., Mathews & Company, Gaird- 
ner & Company., Bankers Bond Cor­
poration Ltd., Fry & Company, Bank 
of Toronto and Bartlett & Cayley 
& Co. L td .:
"A new schedule of bounties main­
taining the $20 payment for cougars, 
but adjusting upwards the bounties 
for timber wolves and coyotes has 
been approved. Forty dollars each 
will be paid in the electoral dis­
tricts of Kamloops, Cariboo and Lil- 
looet for timber wolves and $25 each, 
through the reinainder of the pro­
vince. For coyotes shot between 
April 1st and October 31st the npw 
bounty is ^ .0 0 . The whole pelt of 
the cougar must he produced when 
application for a bounty is made. 
The officer will pimch a hole in the 
left ear before issuing the boimty. 
I n  the electoral districts of Kam­
loops, Cariboo and Lillooet the 
•whole pelt and the right foreleg pad 
of wolves must be produced for the 
bounty. The officer. •wiU cutoff the 
pad and destroy it. For cc^otes, only 
the scalp and right foreleg pad 
be produced. The officer will de­
stroy this.
B.C. PLYWOOD USED IN TRADE 
FAIR BOOM
The (directors’ room at the Cana­
dian International ’Trade Fair now 
being held in Toronto has been de­
corated with B.C. plywood, it was 
announced by the Department of 
Trade and Industry this week.. All 
four ply-wood manufacturers ip the 
province participated in the scheme
which was done in co-operation 
with the fair administration. ’The 
room is expected to be a permanent 
feature at the Toronto Exhibition 
buildings where it is used for con­
ference and meetings.
BIDS SUBMITTED 
The lowest of three tenders for 
constructipn of a 100-bed unit _ at 
New Westminster Mental Hospital 
was submitted by the Bennett and 
White Construction Co. Ltd. with a 
bid of $262,795 it was announced this 
week by the Hon. E. C. Carson,
Minister of Public Works. Other
h S i S m a S w  a S  Co tS ™  (iMUTUA(. BEMEFII liEAlTH AND
......
ACT NOW
Your choice of hospital care
tPwbflc, Seml-PHvata, Privato)
Your choice of hospital
Fill In III* coupon for full porttculort
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
__
Construction Co. Ltd., ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)wealth 
$289,785.
The minister said that the only 
tender submitted, for'an addition to 
the court house at Quesnel was by 
Russell Trites for $5,847;
^ D R i y J E
%
e n s
C A R  S E R V I C E  
“Reserve Yorfr Car?’ — Phone 222
WEEDEN GARAGE
Over two ond one half million dollars 
on deposit w ith the Receiver-Gen- • 
eral of Canada for the solo protec­
tion of Conadion irallcyholders.
E .E .S C O B E E
Provincial Manager 
6lh Floor, Lumbennan's Bldp.
Vancouver, B.C. ;
Pacific 1447  ^ -  Toiephonos - PaeiflcT i^
M-8-16 I
' :/ „ ;
j Nomo.......... ......................................................  I
I ■ •
I Street............ ~ JI ' •
An every-day film for every-day picturc-takores 
Kodak Yerichromo Film 
gives you more of those sparkling^
praise-winning snapshots. 
Canadian Kodak Co.y Limited, Toronto.
It’s made in Canada . . . Kodak Film . ,  • 
fhe film in the familiar yellow box
"KODAK" IS A TRADE-MARK
j City or Town................ .
j Age........ ...... Occupation...—
B-13
C a t h e r  &  W i U s o n
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
• S T U C C O I N G
• P L A S T E R I N G
• P L U M B I N G
(By Red Lewis and 
W. Ferguson)
—  FREE ESTIMATES —
—  P H O N E  1 0 1 2
275 LEON AVENUE KELOWNA '
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LET HOMER BE YOUR GUIBE
Old Woodenhead? He’s a famous landmark a t the northern tip of our mag­
nificent Big Bend Highway. Hand carved from a 12 foot cedar stunip, he 
greets motorists with a worried stare . . . recalls constructipn camp days 
when evpn whittling was a major project. B. C. has no secrets from your 
Friendly Home Dealer. If i t ’s on your route, he knows about it. And when the 
time comes for a  trip check, drive in for expert service. For instance:
\  \\t ' / /
. . .  Your Home Dealer sfFecializes in 
factory approved Check-Chart Lubri­
cation, for. smooth summer travel. No 
lubrication is ever routine at Friendly 
Home Stations. -
. . . Home Helpful Service includes the 
safety features of your car. For lasting 
safety and comfort drive In to the 
EXPERIENCED garage operator in your 
neighborhood . .  . your Friendly Home 
Dealer.
^ o jm  ^ z u n s  §oM ennN6 SJeur i
OH oar I
WMECrO YOU OCT 
THE SwmTKWSfER 
PIC1VSES, NOfiM ?
FREe/THS*S
TWOlNEVESr
FMXA6C0F
PtPl
OH DonrJ 
IWKKTTDGEr 
A WHOLE SET
THKREiS 64 INTHE 
SET/PUUIES. SPORTS. 
eUTTERfUES. 0 0 6 5 .
Of PBP TRAHSPER Yl AU. IN COlOUR.tOO /
PICTURES 1
n
/  IP YOU SAVE 
TRANSFERS TOP.
B lU Y .. .WE CAN TRADE ] 
'EM AND 6ET OUR SETS, 
SO O N ER/
0 H 8 0 Y / I U
ASK MOMTD 
CETMESOME 
PEPTOMOSROWi
2 TBANSFERS 
in every pningo 
ef KeHogg’s
Start your collection today! 
There’s M beaudful colourra 
Trafisfer Pictures in the set! 
Banerflies—Planes—Dogs and 
SportsI Fun to use! Fun to save 
and trade. Ask Mother to order
Kellogg’s P e p ----- die grand-
■ tasting wheat cereaL^
Yoa’ll enjoy crisp,y 
fresh malty-sweet 
Kellogg’s Pep!
F R E E I— Jtts t  ask  y o u r JF rien d ly  B o rn e  D ea ler f o r  a  co lo rfu l new  road m a p  o f
B.C. with up-to-the-minute mileage tables and detailed section maps.
H O M S
' n u Y i u
/
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS UMITED
THE 100% B.C COMPANY iet-B
■ il
PAGE SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R THUESOAY, JWCS lOk i m
HUGE AmcrBAFT
Til© tail of Howard Hughes' 
giant flying boat Is, aa tat) as an 
85^ -story building.
USED BY SCRIBES
An organized system of short­
hand was developed by the Ro­
mans as far back aJ 63 B.C.
riTV  MinriTTC L I I I  irlllliiEfld
TAKE 9 . 5  WIN
A U T O -B U S -T R U C K -T E A IL E R  & T R A C T O R  S P R IN G S
r
%
2401— 3 rd  S T R E E T  S . E .  C A L G A R Y ,  A L T A .
Kelowna’s up and coming midget 
boys won a clean-cut &-S ball 
game at Athletic Oval Saturday 
afternoon against Pdntlcton mid­
gets.
Dennis ’ntsker was the winning 
pitcher. The team is now coached 
by Red Sox chuckcr Dick Zaccar- 
clll.
ENJOY OrKNING BAJNCE
Over TO fMfOple enjoyed the op- 
cnlng dance of the Aquatic Wed-
Failuro to stop at stop signs In 
the city brought a suspended sen­
tence to A. R. Pollard and a $2.50 
fine to A. J . Waltham when they 
appeared in city police court May 
31.
Eight-Goal 
Locals First
Scoring Spree Gives 
W in  of Boxia Season
ncada eventiqr- The atox-fUled sum­
m er’night and the Oower-fllled pa­
vilion made a perfect setting for 
an evening of relaxation to the mu­
sic of Carl Dunaway's orchestra. 
Summer fomials blossomed on the 
dance floor and a mood of gaiety 
ticrvaded the official opening of the 
Aquatic season.
“ , J I  ■ - >
f-'iV','- 1
li * ‘j n Sft/HtMm* I R R I G A T I O N  
B E T T E R !  N E W E R !
A -M  Sysfoms & Equipm ent"
h
Eif^oy file  (afett m i« ion ftfic  irrigo- 
lio n  eau ipm enf. Ander*or>-M itler «ro  
nisn ing forme
,'.»4--'r
'mm
Hi v r - >
egfo i h r ers ell o v e r th e  coun> 
fry with a  new efficiency end e co n o ­
my in p ortab le  eluminum irrigation 
equipm ent. You can  have th ese  beno- 
fiH to o . It co sts  no m ore! S ee . your 
Anderson-M illor d ealer listed below. 
Lot him survey your irrigation p rob ­
lems end offer fre e  ad v ice  and  
counsel.
■■
/i' U'
PICTURED IS A-M COUPLER
1. Ughl.
2. AufomaXc
3. Oo<d>la-«ttd flofSbitHy for efficiency on uneven
strong aluminum catling. 
n  locking and_ unlocUng.
gronml.
4. Has aprons for ease of alignmai 
“ 1 basa.
i Y '
snt of pipe to
coupler end provide stabla e e
5. Famous Pierce patented getletfc
6. Permits moving two lengths without uaooupling.
7. Requires no welding, bolting or riveting.
8 2" to r  tixet.
A-M main Una valva opener elbow. Light, strong 
eluminum costing. Savos steps, time! Permits mov­
ing one leteral while others operate. Simple, oosy 
operation. Requires but one etbew for eodi lih 
feral. Positive seetlng, no springs. ‘
A4i4 permenent ’irrigation valva Light, strong nl 
mum casting simplified with positive seating 
permits thorough irrigation within complete t«  
Abtohde Motrel of letersi preteurm
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
D istribu to rs  for British 
274 Lawrence Ave.
Pbrfable Aluminum Itrigafion Equipmenf
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
IS IT RELIABLE?
HOW CAN I TELL A GOOD HEALTH 
INSURANCE POLICY FROM A  
LIMITED ONE?
B R I T I S H  P A C I F I C  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  
Y O U  T O  R E M E M B E R  T H E S E  P O IN T S  
F E A T U R E S  O F  T H E I R  C O N T R A C T :
A S K S
A S
A  L ic e n se d  In s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  —  n o t  a  so c ie ty  o r  a sso c ia t io n .
M o n e y  d e p o site d  w ith  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B .C . to  p ro te c t Y O U  
— th e  P o lic y . H o ld e r.
In s is t  o n  se e in g  a  sp e c im e n  p o lic y  b e fo re  y o u  b u y  a n d  lo o k  fo r  
the se  p o in ts.
a. $102 .50  fo r  m a te rn ity  a fte r ten  m o n th s.
b. $115 .00  fo r  d ru g s ,  d re s s in g s ,  a n a sth e tic s, o p e ra t in g  ro o m , 
x - r a y  a n d  p h y s io th e ra p y .
$6.00  p e r d a y  f o r  h o sp ita l b o a rd  fo r  30  d a y s  e ach  d is a b ilit y  
— 60  d a y s  f o r  fra c tu re s.
$250 .00  fo r  s u r g ic a l o p e ra tio n s.
N o  lim ita t io n  o f  w o m e n ’s  d isea se s.
4. N o  c la im s  fo rm s  f o r  th e  p o lic y  h o ld e r.
5. Y o u r  m o n e y  R E F U N D E D  if  y o u  a re  n o t  sa t isfie d  w ith  th e  p o l­
ic y  y o u  b u y. T h is  is  y o u r  gu a ra n te e  a g a in s t  h ig h  p re ssu re .
c.
d.
e.
D O N ’T  B U Y  anvthing- less th anT his is a  policy you can understand  
th is coverage. I t  costs  No More.
REMEMBER — ^ th is  is art'insurance Com pany w riting  fire, autom obile 
and o ther classes of insurance.
D O N ’T  B U Y  w ith o u t ta lk ing  to our representative. H e is licensed and 
bonded for y o u r pro tection  —  a  fully trained  accident and health  
soecialist.
W rite  o r pihone now for details.
BRITISH PACIFIC INSURMCE
C O M P A N Y
H e a d  O ffic e  535 H o m e r  S tree t, V a n c o u v e r  
- B r a n c h e s —  ^ 325  P e m b e rto n  B ld g .,  V ic to r ia  
5 4 2  B a k e r  S tre e t, N e ls o n
K elow na R ep resen ta tiv es:
A .  F .  W A R D  D .  H A R D Y
The Only B.C. Owned and Controlled Fire and Casualty Company
V E R N O N  8, K E L O W N A  12
Co a c h  Roy P indcr is a m an of his word. Before gam e time Friday night he prom ised local hoxla f ns th a t his hoys 
would snap ou t of th e ir losing w ays and win the ir first game. 
But it all happened in the final <j[uarter—^^ the liard way.
An eight-goal scoring spree in tlie last fifteen m inutes of 
play b rought K elow na from behind a t the local box and earned 
them  their first In te rio r Lacrosse A ssociation senior B victory 
in three s ta r ts  before a madly, cheering throng. V ictim s of the 
sudden uprising  w ere the V ernon T ig ers ,b y  a 12-8 final score. 
A ncar-capaclty crowd of loyal This brief comment from Jho local
ifelcs and an error in loft Add saw 
four Kelowna runs cross the plate. 
Zaccarclli struck out two of the 
lost Uirco batters to face him, run­
ning his whllT string to 12 for the 
gome.
BOX SCORE
Kelowna AB R HPO A E
supporters began to doubt when 
the Tigers seemed to have things 
pretty well their own way for the 
llrst three quarters. The stage was 
complete for the surprise of their 
lives.
Presence of Ken Ritchie in goalie 
gear in the final frame was believ­
ed by many to have something to 
do with the successful rebellion.
Certainly the Plndcrmen acted 
like an altogether different club 
and gave the fans a wind-up they 
will long remember.
Whatever it was, the local lads 
fought liked caged wildcats and li­
terally played the Tigers right in­
to the asphalt. Ritchie had only 
four shots to handle in the last 
quator, compared to the 13 that 
streaked Stan Hammond’s way.
Martin Terrific
Down 7-4 going into the finale,
Kelowna- scored five goals in as 
many minutes and Vernon began 
to Wonder if they were still in the 
game, Reg Martin’s two screened 
shots and Ernie Rampone’s tally 
tied the game up at 7-all in less 
than three minutes.
Larry Neid and Roy Finder then 
scored in that order, giving Ke­
lowna the lead for the first time.
Finder’s goal, actually the prize 
one of the night, proved to be the 
clincher. Tricky as a bar of soap 
on the bathroom floor. Finder spun _   ^ ,
through half-a-dozen Vernonites Cat^pole g 
and gave Hammond little chance to Ritchie, g .. 
save .a blistering shot. '
As the frenzied crowd drooled 
over this sudden turn of events,
Kelowna kept pouring it on, giving 
.the Tigers little chance to get the 
ball. It seemed that Bemie Feed- 
ham’s gang could no more get 
back into the swtag than throw 
rocks at a baby.
Box WiU Bulge
Sports fans Friday night and for 
several days afterwards were loud 
in their praise for. Kelowna’s ex­
cellent showing after losing the 
league’s first- two games—10-9 to 
Armstrong here and 9r6 at Salmon 
Arm. It’s a cinch bet fans will be 
fighting to' get ins.ide the box at 
The City Park when Salmon Arm 
brings its squad here for the next 
home game on Friday, June 18.
Catcbpole played his 
'sparkling game, but wasn'
Hicks, 2b
Klclblski, S3 ...,.....
Tostenson, lb .......
Newton, cf ...........
F, Kitsch, If ....... ..
R, Kitch, rf .........
V. Cousins, c .....
O’Shaughnessy, 3b 
Zaccarclli, p .......
Orovlllo
officials to the fence peckers:
“Come on in! It’s worth the mon- 
eyl’’ . . . Getting a big bang out 
of the game—his first one since 
his serious illness—was ERIC HOL­
LAND, last year’s president of the
Kefiowna Lacrosse Club . . . His Green, 2b ........
son RON HOLLAND and ERNIE Clark, s3 ........
BIANCO were among the missing Long, lb  ............
players, attending high school gra- Jesse Cumpton, 
duation exercises . , . Play was Jerry  Cumpton,
rough and rugged, but the refs Harnasch, If ....
clamped down with a total of 35 Emry, rf
39 8 13 27 9 3
AB R HPO A E
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  T H E
Speedy Delivery Service
has applied for permission to.increase their delivery rates 
from $2.00 per hour to $2.60 per hour or fraction thereof; 
including the services of driver only. (This rate docs not 
apply on light delivery service.) Additional labor shall 
be charged for at tho rate of $1.00 per hour per man.
These rates do not include ferry or bridge tolls. Such 
tolls shall be charged for over and above rates l^own.
Issued June 1st, 1948—It is proposed that this rc- 
„vised tariif will become effective June 15th.
SU B JE C T  T O  C O N S E N T  O F  P U B L IC  
U T IL IT IE S  C O M M ISSIO N .
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE
530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72
82-2TO
minutes in penalties . . .
SUMMARY
Vernon , SG G
Hammond, g .....................  0 0
Conley ...............................  3 1
Bush .................1..................  3 1
Redman .......    2 0
Mills ................................... 0 0
Beech ................................   3 1
Thompson .........................  5 2 ■
Douglas ............................. 2 0
Gabelhel ...........................  0 0
Cummings ................   3 2
Vye ..................................   0 0
Caryk ................................   2 1
Monohan ............    2 0
Dejproy ...............    0 0 '
McGill .......    0 0
Johnson •..........    0 0 i
Prentiss ...........   0 0 i
Anderson, cf 
Allen, 3b .... 
Pierre, 3b ....
31 1 2 2714 6
Score by innings—
Kelowna .........  2 0 0  0 1 1  0 0 4 —8
Orovllle ...........  0 0 0  0 0 1  00  0—1
SUMMARY — Earned runs: Ke­
lowna 5, Orovllle 0. Home run: 
Newton. Base on balls: off Zaccar- 
elli 3; off Compton 3. Struck out: 
by Zaccarclli 12; by Cumpton 3. 
Left on bases: Kelowna 9; Orovllle 
6; Double play: Pierre-Green-Lang. 
Pased ball: Jesse C'dm,pton. Runs 
batted in: Newton, F. Kitsch, V. 
Cousins 2. Stolen bases: Tostenson, 
V. Cousins, Zaccarclli. Sacrifice: 
Kielbiski, Newton.
Officials — B. Carroll, A, Leniay.
25 8 7 19
* Includes Major Penalty. 
Kelowna
McFarlane ... 
L. Rampone
Rampone
Capozzi ....... .—
Talbot ....:.......... ........
Eldon ................ ........ .
Neid ........... ........ .......
Gee ....... ................
Thomson ..................
Ahrens ........J...... .......
Weddell .... _........... . 0
SG G A P
... 0 0 0 0
.. 0 0 0 0
.. 2 1 2 0
... 1 0 0 0
.. 6 1 0 2
.. 6 4 1 0
.. 4 1 ' 0 4^
.. 3 2. 2 0
. . 2 l.v 2 0
.. 2 0 1 2
.. 0 0 1 0
.. 1 0, 0 0
.. 1 1 0 0
.. 2 0 0 2
.. 1 1, 0 2.. 0 0 0 0
.. 0 0 4
31 12 9 16
Speeding in a school zone cost 
C. R. Reid $5 when he appeared in 
city police court May 31.
DON’T SAY
DELIVERED FREE • (L0.D. 
PHONE 224
B R E A r S5c  per dozen paid for empties. Please have them ready when the driver calls.
SAY
Shots Stopped—
X
By Hammond, ...... 3
By Catcbpole ....... 5
,,  By Ritchie  
usually Score by Periods—
* Vernon ...................  4
IKHNB
COAST B R E W E R I E S  LTD. 
SiORT CAPILAHO BREWERT LTD. 
VAHCOOVEB DDEWERIES LTD.
PB4
Kelowna ...............  1 2  1 8 -
Referees — J .  Loudon, Vernon; 
Gourlie, Kelowna. .
m
PACES sox 
TO 81 WIN
much of a chance during this 45- 
minute stint. Vernon had a definite 
edge in the first and third, and 
outshot Kelowna 21-18 in the first 
three hrames.
Tigers stepped out into a 4-1 lead 
in the first quarter but had to be 
content with a 5-3 edge at half­
time as Kelowna fought back in the 
second. Vernon outscored Kelow­
na 2rl in the third and appeared 
confident of victory.
Next action for Kelowna wiU be 
at Kamloops tiiis coming Saturday.
I t  will be their first meeting.
At Kamloops Fsiday night, the 
Royal Klippers defeated Armstrong 
14-8.
BOX BITS — “Now that we’ve 
started, we’ll realty roll,” predict­
ed FINDER after the game . . . . .
Bright as the floodlights , were REiG 
MARTIN, VERNE ARDIEL, ER­
NIE RAMPONE and FINDER. for 
Kelowna and DON THOMPSON 
and HAROLB CUMMINGS for the 
visitors . . . , Top point-getter was 
MAR’nffi with four and one, but 
he had to leave the game with two 
minutes to go with a cut on the 
head off the stick of MEB VYE.
He’s okay, however . . . ARDIEL 
was next with hwo and two fol­
lowed by Vernon’s CUMMINGS 
and BEECH with three points a- 
piece . . .
HERB CAPOZZI was a bulwark, ry ^-u n ^to n . 
on the defence and managed two _  This game was 
shots dead on 'an d  got an assist.
STAN MUNSON also got three 
points, a tally and two helpers . .. .
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Orovllle Boosters Go Down to 
Defeat as Zacc Hurls Two- 
Hitter
NEWTON HOMERS
Zaccarelli Changes Mind and 
Will Remain with Kelowna 
Red Sox
KELOWNA 8, OROVILLE 1
OROVILLE —. A blistering sun 
was right down the groove for 
Dick Zaccarelli Sunday as he be­
came the second Kelowna Red 
Sox hurler to twirl a two-hitter. 
His fine pitching stint set Orovllle 
Boosters down 8-1 while his mates 
were pounding out 13 hits off Jer-
KODIAKS SCORE 
21-10 VICTORY 
OVER CUPPERS
Junior baseballers figured in 
four games over the steaming hot 
week-end, their • most active ses­
sion this year.
In a  league game at Athletic Ov­
al Saturday, young Jimmy Cou­
sins, nephew of the Red Sox Cou­
sins’ battery, pitched the Kelowna 
Kodiaks to a 21-10 victory over the 
hapless Clippers.
Both nines went on a rampage in 
the seventh and final inning. Ko­
diaks scored nine runs to Clippers 
»six in that frame. Peters and Mc- 
In roy , chucked for the losers. 
Good BaU
Sunday ball fans witnessed a 
good display of junior ball when 
the Peachland juniors appeared 
hiere against the Capilahos first and 
then the Cappers. The first game 
was called a 7-all draw at the Ond 
of seven innings.
Meinroy twirled Laurie White's 
Clippers to an 8-0 victory in the 
second game, also caUed at the 
end of seven innings.
A t Penticton on Sunday, Kodi­
aks lost an overtime heartbreaker 
to the local juniors 12-11. The 
winning run was •scored by Pen­
ticton in the 10th when catcher 
Alex Koenig let one of Eddie Wel­
ters’ pitches get by and a nmher 
scored from third. Welters, who 
had just come into the game that 
inning was charged with the loss.
Other exhibition games with 
Peachland and Penticton are being 
arranged, local spokesmen said. 
This Saturday, the Capilanos will 
be at home to the Clippers in a 
league fixture at Athletic Oval.
to have been 
Zacc’s last one this year for the 
Red Sox. Actually it was his first 
league appearance, and he was de­
termined to bow but in great style.
2^ ^ ^ .  He was all set 
, J  to leave on Mon- 
® day. . for ,-  L a k .e  
■ fiCowichan, Van- 
|| couver I s l a n d ,  
^  where he was of- 
'fefed a good job 
to chuck b a l l
there. But mana-
ager-coach Dick 
Murray and some 
■ ~of the boys' per- 
t  suaded Zaccarel- 
iwo-bitter li to remain with 
.the Sox. I..-..'. .......:—   ----- --
Only time men reached third
base against Zacc on Simday was
in the sixth inning when Orovllle 
scored their only run on a bad 
throw home.
Ration Hits
Kelowna’s four leiague wins have 
all been made on low hit rations. 
Harold Cousins has won three on 
tw j, three and four hits, respec­
tively, while Zacc came up with 
the two-hitter Sunday. Cousins has 
seen little action during the past 
two weeks, recovering from bad 
cuts to his pitchifig hand.
Dave Newton 
paced the S o x  
attack with the 
only homer of the: 
ganie and a sin- i 
gle in three of-; 
ficial times at bat 
a n d  s c o r i n g !  
twice. M a r  1 o w|
Hicks and Hankl 
Tostenson b o t h !  
got two for four,;
Newton’s  homer, 
came in the fifth 
with rtvo awhy and none on.
Sox made the best of OrovUle 
infield errors to score three unearn­
ed runs. ’Their big innings came in 
the ninth, when two were out af-
A walk and four successive sin-
Tostenson
TALKIDG /
/ / w V
T R E E S  A R E  A  C R O P .
Just like peas, or potatoes, or 
peaches, or pumpkins, trees 
are a product of the soil. For­
tunately, they do not demand 
a rich soil but grow well on 
low-quality sites unsuitable for 
^nculture. British Columbia 
Jhas millions of seres of soil 
suitable only for tree grovidng. 
Trees are our most valuable 
crop.
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P R E V E I I T  F O R E S T  F I R E S
B.C. FOREST SERVICE
Department of Lands ond Forests
HON. E. T. KENNEY. MINISTER C . O, ORCHARD. DEPUTY MINISTER
. 'ft ♦__
T fm m D A Y . JUNE JO. JS4S T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U E JE R
P A G E  B M V m
OMAK, OUVER 
ARE LEADING 
BALL LEAGUE
„  , „  .  „  r»„i J  rrui^A  gurca are for games up to and inK elow na Red Sox H old 1 n ira  eluding %Uy JO. Only Kelowna bat 
Spot w ith  Tonasket in 4 lh  ters are shown below JOO.
Penticton ................. ....... - 2 5
Bridgeport ,....................... - 2 5
C^mriiXs .......—..... -........ - — J 5- JS7
Note — All teams have postpon­
ed games to play.)
Hitting
OfAcial league statistics toued 
last week by Bob NcUson, Omak, 
league secretary, follow, 'nicae fl-
Placc AB. IT. B. p et
Sunday Okanagan Valley (Interna­
tional) Baseball league flxlurca
Uic league top. 
A shower of errors under o
wtumpn as I'cnueuwi, wimv v/u»«n.
trounced visiting Brewster 9-3, Ke­
lowna's 0-1 win at Orovillc kept 
the Red Sox In third place.
In Uie fourth game, Tonasket 
beat out n 5-1 victory at Bridge­
port. Every Sunday game was 
played under trying conditions.
mark.
Resnlla
Kelowna 0, OrovUle 1. 
Oliver 15, Penticton 9. 
Tonasket 5, Bridgeport 1 
Brewster 3, Omak 9.
Standing
Moore. Pen......... ....... 9 5 2 JS55
Ray Visscr, Ton.......... 19 9 5 .473
Coy, Oliver ............... 20 9 3 .450
Kronschnabic. Ton. .. 0 4 .444
Tostewton. Kel. - ..... 17 7 4 ,411
Oberg, Ton................. 15 6 4 .400
L  Hanford. Brid....... 24 0 3 .374
Roy Visscr, Ton....... 19 7 0 J68
Corson, Omak ......... 17 6 2 .352
J. Lightley, Omak .. 17 6 10 .352
Baker, Pen................. 20 7 1 J50
J. Cumpton, Oro....... 20 7 2 J50
Miller. Oliver ........... 20 7 3 J350
Robinson, Ton, ----- 15 5 5 .333
V. Cooalm^ Kcl........... 19 6 0 .315
Kitacli, Kel. — ........ 20 6 2 ■ jm
O’Shaagbiicasy ......... 7 2 1 .285
KfelbioU ......... ......... 18 6 1 x n
Favell - ................... — 19 6 0 jtaa
Nen'ton — ................ .. 17 3 2 .176
Harold Johnston W ins 
McEwan Golf Trophy
If further proof is needed that 
ho Is playing belter golf than ever 
before. It came on the “local course 
Sunday, when Harold Johnston beat 
out the weather, ns well as Ver­
non’s Bill Homaby to win the Mc­
Ewan Cup.
While a record turnout of 74 was
NEGRO BALL 
CLUB BLASTS 
RED SOX 1 2 4
BALL SET-UP 
IS DEBATED 
AT P E A m N D
Y ounger P layers W ill Be E n ­
couraged—W an t Gam es on 
Sunday
PEACHLAND — At a meeting of 
baseball fans in the Municipal Hall, 
prospects of fielding a team, and 
chances of getting games were
'^aromfd O akland B eavers B ring H eavy f u s s e d .
A rtillery  In to  Action A gainst j^any of the younger players and 
Locals a few of last years team which rc-
■ ...... - presented Pcachland In tho Okana-
OAKLAND 12, KELOWNA 4 gan League. It was apparent there
afternoon. And with a large num­
ber of men to handle, it took five
Monthly medal round for the la- bourse to run off the first 10 holes. ----------------------- ----------------- - _ ....................
dies of tho Kelowna Golf Club will 'Though scores^ for tho d ^  ^ r e  Oakland Beavers’ touring Negro is no possibility of arranging a se
♦  ,,ndor haU club brought their heavy nr- ries of Sunday afternoon games. 
. 1- * Tohnston tlUcry Into action in a holiday game MId-wcok evening games had ne-
thc trying conditions here Monday and took three Kc- ver been popular in Pcachland.
W. L. Pet. own partners. , came iu ^ t h  a 77 and To for a low chuckers for a 12-4 ride. However the secretary C. C. Ingll^
Omak ..................................  6 1 -857 ------------------------- - ^ Recalling the 3-3 10-innIng draw was instructed to write various
Oliver ................................. 0 1 -857 In 1037, shortly before she march- to take the big citation of the day. teams staged hero on clubs to dsccrtaln the possibility of
KELOWNA ......................  4 2 .066 cd to world aggression, Germany Last year’s winner was ati - week, fans look- getting games on any Sunday that
Tonasket ....................... . 3 3 .500 produced about 10,387,000 tons of t r ^ ,  Vcrimn. , - --------- --------------- -------------------------
aiCS Oi Wie XVCIUWUU UUJJ, V^AUM *** --- ------  -  * __
be held this coming Saturday, with not the Byron Nelson variety, they 
tee-off from 0 a.m. to 1.30 pm. were considered excellent tmdrr 
Competitors are to choose theib e li^ Mltlons.^
Brewster ........................... 2 4 .333 steel.
B E A U T I F U L  B L U E
1 9 4 6  P o n t i a c  S e d a n
w ill accept tra d e  a n d  g iv e  te rm s if  req u ired .
C a ll a t 242  L A W R E N C E  A V E . ,  o r
P H O N E  M r .  L E E D E R  a t 1110.
$ 2 ,0 5 r “
B L U E
W H I T E
P E R F E C T
D I A M O N D
E N G A G E M E N T
R I N G S
fro m
523 ‘°?1,500
W E D D I N G  R I N G S  T O  M A T C H ,  f ro m  $15.00
—  T erm s if desired •—
P articu la r People Buy P erfec t D iam onds a t
Kelowna Jewellers Ltd.
■ (N ext to  T readgo ld ’s on Pendpzi S t.) ‘
Vf ^ UtAVOUU^ L/JL VWVfVs AMISO  ^ .
oy, e no ^ tighter ball gome. But In- these clubs had an open date
' nnt” ® un ?  ^tcreiflc stcad they were treated to the best The younger players (Intermcdi- 
oni? of display of power hltUng here this ates) were seemingly In the ^ e
fight all the way. At the end of j  b unfortunate position of not being
each halt he was „ Three circuit clouts, one triple able to Join any league, and scewo
down, ending with 78 and 76 for a doubles were on Monday’s a definite schedule of games. The
total of 154. fare, enjoyed by some 900 question of what would be done
Stays In Family spectators despite the sweltering, with the equipment of the senior
Battle for the Trench Trophy (36- breezeless afternoon. R ed. Sox had team provoked some rather hot dls- 
holc, medal play, handica,^ w m  gbare of the safe hits—11 to cussion, but the meeting finally de-
just as close as Crete Shirreff took geavers’ 15—but Shorty Reed was elded to allow tho intermediates 
over the award from his brother usually way ahead with his nice when organized ag a team to have 
Hugh, last ear’s winner. Crete breaking curves and baffling the use of the equipment,
toured the course with a net 131, change of pace. A grant of $25 from senior club
just one stroke better than Don ■ whiio the heat may have agreed funds will be iiiade available when 
McLeod’s 132. with the colored boys, it wasn’t  on the intermediates get organized.
The Jones Cup, 36-holer, medal Eisner’s preferred list. Eisner The secretary was instructed by
play, open to any player in B.C. bis control cooling off some- the meeting to write requesting the 
aged 50 years or over, and won where, hitting three batters and various members of senior club, 
last year by Charlie Quinn, was giving up four runs on the same who still were in possession of un­
taken this year by Ches Owen, Ke- number of hits in the first one and iforms to return same to the secre-
lowna, with a gross 160. ’Tom Clark, one-third innings. tary. The uniforms will be clean-
Vemon, was runner-up. Virnp*. Bat Talks ed, made serviceable and will be
Quinn, however, was still good „  AnUiiPfi kept in the custody of the secre-
enough to get his hands on some Harold Joe tary for the time being,
of the hardware, taking the Barton the second mmng m fireman style, quite evident from the re­
cup with his net 66. 'This 18- but cpne under a ^tteck tbe meet-
hole medal play handicap competi- m later frame^^ Both every effort should and
tion is open to senior members of th2 would be made to enable Peach-
B.C. Interior Clubs only. Derry the t to d  and L ^  Greens in me teams, intermedi-
Oliver, Okanagan Mission, placed sewnth-—came^ off ate and seitiior, for the 1949 season,
second with his net 74. ‘ The younger players will be il-
Even though there was a record the bad cuts he received at work: help and encourage-
crowd on hand, it might have been about two weeks ago-^ . ment so that a worth-while team
larger had not flood conditions hm- Wally Lesmeister went m at the developed to represent
dered arrival of competitors from beg^nm g of t ^  wghth and to is ^  peachland and maintain the high 
more distant points. As it was, out- ed the game._ He “ ola.-loo standard of baseball played by the
siders came only fr6m Vernon and M orel^^  g iv i^  up two doubles^ Peachland Baseball Club in past
titimS'^duitog Us^big^^^^on° June Verne Cousins’ big bat yelled ICAL BOXERS
20 Manv Kelowna golfers are ex- loudest for the locals, as .it pound- _ _ _ _ _ _  *
pected to go north seeking silver. FIGURE WELL
^ ^ e s ^ r ^ a s t  Wednesday’s ICD Johnny W;ingate, who clouted two IN TOURNEY
RGC shoot at the KL.O . range are: doubles and two singles m his five  ^ --------
Haldan 22, C. Thompson 22, An- omcial appearances. _ Dick Z a c c ^  Just as fieht observers predicted,
19, McMillan 19, ^18, Fitz- les near ' the third annual Version Kinsmen
BOX SLUBx, _  Ciolden Gloves tournament at the
AB R H PO  A E  Vernon Civic Arena last Thursday. 
5 2 4 2 2 0 ..........................-  - --------
lag around here.
Many bo-xcra were prevented 
from attending by flood-dlsruplcd 
travel and tboae wbo were on hand 
showed Oieir wares before only a  
small crowd. It ha* been reiwrted 
that the promoters took quite a 
financial lletdng.
Award for the most sclentiflc 
fighter went to Barry MacDonald. 
Penticton. Westbank’s George Fen­
ton and Lawrence KncUcr got the 
nod for displaying the best si>orts- 
manship.
Middleweight Fenton, with no 
opposition, stepped out of his class 
and used his mulc-kick punche.s on 
one A1 Klelchko, a llght-hcavy- 
welght. The bout was stopped by 
Referee Leo Fumano In tho second 
round and Fenton was credited 
with a technical knockout.
Finals
135 lbs.—J .  Gould, Vernon, tko’d 
Clarence Glrbov.
60 lbs.—Floyd 'Travis, Kelowna, 
dec. Eddie Schlutcr, Kelowna.
120 lbs.—^Kanamo Arnkl, . West- 
bank, dec. Peter Tarasovich, Glcn- 
morc.
70 lbs.—Frank Vnlantinc, Kelow­
na, dec. Harry Yamamoto.
M llxi.—Johnny Gonnle, Kelow­
na, drew with Dennis Towgood.
118 lbs.—Barry MacDonald, Pen- 
icton, dec. Stanley Toneda, West- 
bank.
90 lbs.—John Pcrclval, Penticton, 
drew with Gcrold Morrison, Pen­
ticton.
135 lbs.—J ,  Gould, Vernon, dec. 
Lawrence Kncller, Westbank.
147 lbs.—Andy , Arnott, Oyama, 
d ec.' Harold Hasso^ Westbapk.
175 lbs. — George Fenton, West- 
bank, tko’d A1 Kletchko.
SOnBALL SCORES
, THBItSOAY 
Seidor WesiMni
East Kelowna 25. Kelowna Mer­
chants 7.
Two games postponed.
FBIOAY 
Senior llXen 
Club 13 5. Elks 8.
East Kelowna 27. C.Y.O. 16. 
Rutland Rovers 10, Rutland Hor­
nets 0.
Ore game postponed.
BIONOAT 
Benlor Men
East Kelowna 5, Black Bombers
Rutland Rovers 35. Oddfellows 5- 
Club IS 9, C.Y.O. 9  (nine Inn­
ings-)
Elks 28. Rutland Hornets 16- 
Tttceday 
fielder Wwasen
Rutland I t  Kelowna Manhants 
5.
K. of C. Girls 4, East Kelowna 11,
JUNIOR CIIAMPION8HIP
Junior golfdom’s Bingcr Cup 
chBmplomJdp for young men will 
get away bT the Kelowna 
this coming Sunday.
course
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED A »8  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
TENNIS CLUB MEETS 
Annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club will be 
held tonight at the offices of Drs. 
Underhill, Anderson and Rankine, 
463 Bernard Avc., starting at 8 
o’clock.
"GOLDEN CRISP”
AND CHIPS
WE SERVE THE BEST 
FISH AND CHIPS 
IN TOWN !
Phone 886-L4 well in advance.
“EAT HERE" or
t a k e ' ’EM HOME
FARROW’S COFFEE
SOUTH SHOP PENDOZI
All Truck and 
Bus Owners:
R e g u la t io n  N o .  9  o f t h e .H ig h w a y  A c t ,  effective 
M a y  15th, 1948, d e m a n d s th a t  y o u  c a r ry  fo r 
im m e d ia te  use, a t a ll tim e s, a n  e m e rge n cy  flare 
a n d  flag.
W e  o ffe r fo r  y o u r  p ro te c tio n  th e  M IR O - F L A R E ,  
w h ic h  h a s  been a p p ro ve d  b y  th e  P ro v in c ia l D e ­
p a rtm e n t o f  P u b lic  W ^orks a n d  a lso  b y  the  X ra ffic  
D iv is io n  o f the  P ro v in c ia l P o lice .
C a ll in  to d ay , a n d  see fo r  y o u rse lf  t h is  W in d -  
p roo f, tw o -w a y  v is ib ilit y  P ro te c t io n  w h ic h  uses 
N O  F U E L  O R  B A T T E R I E S .  Y o u r  f ir s t  cost 
is  y o u r  o n ly  cost.
☆  ☆
D e m o n stra te d  a n d  F o r  S a le  b y
T h e  O r c h a r d  C i t y  
M o t o r s  L t d .
Y o u r  F r ie n d ly  F O R D  a n d  M O N A R C H  D e a le rs
P e n d o z i  a t  M ill  A v e . ^ P h o n e  352
gerald 17, Kennedy IT, Butreh 17, 
Marshall 15, Telford 12, Kendall 
■ Jl, ^
Oakland
Wingate, ss .— 
I. Hicks, 2b ......FOB QUICK RESULTS ojg„ ob
t r y  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
■
4 > o te
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
EMERGENCY
FUND
. . ., • • .........................  • ' ' ^
YOUR neighbors 
a helping hand
S e n d  Y o u r  D o n a t io n  to  Y o u r  L o c a l C om m ittee , A n y  B a n k  
in  Y o u r  L o c a lit y ,  o r  t o  A n y  B ra n c h  o f A n y  T r u s t  C o m p a n y . 
C h e q u e s a n d  M o n e y  O rd e r s  S h o u ld  B e  M a d e  P a y a b le  to
B.C FLOOD EMERGENCY fund
T h is  S p a c e  D o n a te d  b y  C a n a d a  S a fe w a y  L i i n i t ^
W. Green, lb  ........... 5
Dixon, lb .............. 1
Smith, cf 5
Thomas, cf 0
Burleson, If 3
L. Green, 3b .......  5
Hamilton, ,c ............ 5
Johnson, rf .....— - 5
Reed, p    3
42 12 15 27 12
Kelowna
Zaccarelli, 2b 
Kielbiski, ss .
Tostensori, lb  
F . Kitsch, If ......... 3
Favell, r£ ‘ ...............  2
R. Kitch, rf  .......... 2
V. Cousins, c  ..... .. 4
O’Shaughnessy. 3b 4
Guest, cf ------------ 1
Newton, c f  -------   3
Eisner, p 0
H. Cousins, p ........ 3
Lesmeister, p ........ 1
Andy Amott’s fleet fists brought 
“ the coveted Golden Boy award to 
® Oyama—another moral if not actu- 
2 al victory for Kelowna. A  Kelow- 
na f i l t e r  shared the award the 
„ first year, another localite had it in 
® sole possession last year. Amott 
"  did most of his fighting and train-
® Oakland 9, Kelovima 2. Two-base 
® hits: Wingate 2, Smith, Burleson, 
® Zaccarelli 2, V. Cousins. Three- 
“  base hit: Reed. Home nins: Burle- 
; son.
XWCvL 4fal« 'WVXlAVXW VUV* • F
by Cousins 6; by Lesmeister 2; by 
® Reed 6. Left on bases: Oakland’ 9; 
2 Kelowna 7. Double plays: L.
2  Green-Hicks; Wingate-Olea. Wild 
“ pitches:, Reed 2, Cousins. Hit by 
X pitcher: by Eisner 3. Runs batted 
® ,’ji: Wingate 4, Hicks, W. Green, 
2 Burleson, L. Green 2, Reed Zac- 
2 carelli, Kielbiski, O’Shaughnessy. 
2 Stolen bases: Wingate, Hicks," W. 
® Green. Pitchers’ records: 4  runs, 4 
“  hits off Eim er in 1 1/3 innings; 8 
runs, S hits off Cousins in 5 2/3  in-
BENNETT
HARDWARE
with Electricity
S E E  T H E
SUNSHINE” 2-BURNER H O TPUTE
A mo(iern beauty, fully guaranteed; H as ten outstanding features. A  .95 
Price complete with 8 ft. asbestos insulated cord ....
H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  T H E
36 4 11 27 14 _________
Score by Hillings nings; 6 runs, 2 hits off Lesmeister
rteVlnnd 132 101 400—12 in 2 innings. Losing pitcher: Cou­
s i n  o o i  i o o  2 0 1 - -  4 sins officials: w . Moebes, b . -
SUMMARY — Earned runs: kalofsky.
Sa-
FISHING IN VAIi£Y 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
Moffat Handi-Chef
I t  cooks a  com plete m eal a t one tim e w ith  one elem ent. Ideal .95
for hot sum m er d a y s ! Com plete w ith oven ............. ........
N o  3 o n  O u r  E L E C T R I C A L  H I T  P A R A D E  A R E  T H E  N E W
Electric Rangettes
(2 only!) J u s t p lug  in to  y o u r s tandard  w iring. ^ 7 ^ * 5 0
No ex tra  w iring  necessary. O N L Y  .........................^..... ..............  •  «
SILVERWARE CHINAWARE PYREXWARE
SAFEWAY
(’This information is published 
every Thursday by the Courier as 
an aid to anglers. It is prepared by 
Jim  Treadgold from week-end re­
ports.) _
■ BEAVER UVKE — Last Thurs­
day, George Clark and party from 
/B.C. Tree Fruits made a  good catch 
here . . . George. Dick, Eari 
son, Dave McNair, Sr., Jim  Patter­
son, Bill Green and Boh Grant ac­
counted for three dozen. Grizzly 
King and Willow Leaf troll were 
re^onsible ; . .
During the past week-end,' the 
lake trolls were most effective . . . 
•Willow Leaf iand Cowichan were 
the favorites . . • Good ^catches 
were reported in the evening and 
it is suggested that anyone going 
to Beaver to  fish from 4 pjn. On 
while the hot weather continues.
BEAR LA KE —  Fishing very 
good with small trout plugs - • •
M cGHilVRAY LAKE (Chase)— 
The first ones in this year were 
members of the Kelowna Rowing 
Club. They got into the lake at 
noon Monday and in two hours 
they caught 21 fish, ranging from ^  
.pound to two pounds . . .  Within 
a couple of weeks the fish should 
be in better shape . . . Small red 
and white plug and the yellow flat­
fish were the best baits . . . The 
fly should be good in a  week . . .
STAR, HAINES LAKES — Off 
this past week-end with no good 
catches reported . . .
OKANAGAN LAKE — A  few 
tw’o-pounders caught "over the 
week-end at Mission and Bear
Creek , on the No. 3 wonder. No. 2  ^
or No. 3 FST spoon and No. 3 Co­
hoe Special . . . Sid Johns was re­
ported to have hooked a  good one 
off Katcfaem Kamp . . .
KALAMALKA (Amozy .Ranch)_ 
—Good catches . . . GiM>s, Davis 
and Willow Leaf and Gibl» Stew­
art No. 3 . . . Fish range at 1 ^  
lbs. aroroximately . . .
OYAMA LAKE —  No reports, 
but fighting should be good . . .
d e b  l a k e  CHAIN — Good re­
ports from some lakes, especially 
fly flsh . . .
SHANNON LA KE — No reports 
on the perch but a  few bass being 
taken ,  . . Perch Ashing after Jifly 
1 will give best results . . .
BELGO DAM — Good, but road 
still in poor shape . . .
WCX)DS LAKE —  Fishing for 
Kokanee at north end of lake late 
in evening (7 to  10 pm .) giving 
good results . . .  Short line. Wil­
low Leaf troU . . .
POSTILL LA K E — Fair . . .  
South lake reported good . . . Ken 
Parks and party caught 11 in short 
order . . .
MILL, MISSION CREEKS — 
Fishermen ' are again taking to' 
these streams after the extreme 
high water ,. . , Upper reaches re­
ported fair . . .
MARA LAKE —  Extreme high 
water . . . No reports as to catches.
MABEL, SUGAR LAKES — No 
reports . . .
UTTLE^^HUSWAP— Chase end 
reported good . -
52-piece 1847 ROGERS 
“REMEMBRANCE” 
PATTERN
B eautiful C orvette Chest. 
TAX FR EE  !
21?piece “Royal Albert” 
' English BONE CHINA 
TEA SETS
Lovely F loral D esign
«21,95
V aried  assortm ent of de­
signs in 96, 66, 38 and 32- 
piece D inner and Lunch­
eon Sets—
SOVEREIGN Potters
FLAMEWARE Dou^e 
BO ILER S! T hese  have 
been scarce for $ 4  
several years ....
4-piece Colored MIXING 
BOW L SE T S ; 7 f t
p er s e t ....... .....
3-piece PLAIN MIXING 
BOW L SE T S ; I f t
p er s e t .......
1
L
“HEADQUARTERS FOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES”
BENNETT HARDWARE
T e le p h o n e  1 Telephone 1
TH E KELOWNA COUEIER
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
T Precipitation During Past Two 
Months Far Exceeds Othet Years
I
THURSDAY. JUNE JO. 1W8
vmm' ’SM».' 7, TUSTfWI.lS^tWlM.aBWwS
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer Bernard and Bertram S t
TWs Society la »
Mother Church, The First to m tii  
of Christ, ScientUt. in Boston, 
Massachusetts.
SERVICES
JUNE 13—"GOD. THE
PRESERVER OF MAN’
Sunday School, 0.43 aJO*- 
Tcstlmony Meeting, 8 pm. on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 3 pm.
Christian Science 
Tliursday at 8.43 pm. over CKOV
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle
FIRST UNITED
The United Church of Canada
Dr. M. W. Lees - Minister 
Rev. D. M. Perlcy - Assistant 
Mrs. T. Hill - Musical Director
Fimt United, comer Richter S t  
and Bernard Ave.
SUNDAY, JUNE Uth
UJW am .—"The Lord's Prayer: 
"TUY KINGDOM COME" 
7.30 pm.—
"A FRIENDLY GOD"
Preacher; Dr. M. W. Lees 
GIRLS’ CHOIR
Mission Road United Church
11.00 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
7.00 p.m.—Church Service.
ST MICHAEL * AIL
angqls’ church
(AngUcau)
Richter and Sutherland 
Rector:
Ven, D. S. Calchpolc, B JL , B.D.
' Sunday. June I3tli
t r in it y  u i
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
9.45 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer
3.00 p.m.—Holy Baptism 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
Wednesday
10.00 a.m —Holy Communion.
SUNDAY, JUNE 13th
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School,
10.00 a.m.—German Services. 
11.15 a.m.—English Services.
LISTEN TO 'THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY, 
now at 8.00 am , over CKOV.
A Cordial Invitation to alL 
REV. W. WACHLIN.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
R. l a m b  - Pastor
SUNDAY, JUNE 13th
10.00 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11.00 a.m.—
•THE MAN AFTER GOD’S 
OWN HEART”
7.15 pm.—
"’TUE UNPARDONABLE SIN’’ 
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You Are Heartily Invited to 
Worship With Us.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
' CHURCH
(Next to High School) 
Minister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th
SUNDAY. JUNE 13th
9.45 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11.0 a.m.—Fourth Aspect— 
"BAPTISM OF THE HOLY 
GHOST"
7.15-p.m.—
L  G. MATHESON
B.A.
A bible-centred Church 
exalting Christ.
E V A N G E L
T A B ER N A CL E
1448 Bertram St.
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, JUNE 13th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.m.—
“ BIND THE SACRIFICE 
WITH CORDS”
7.30 p.m,—
“ THEY WOULD NOT RETURN”
Come to Evangel and bring the 
family with you. You will find a 
welcome awaiting you.
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
ZENITH HALL
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor - G. G. BUHLER 
REV. WALTER ATKINSON 
a Jewish Christian -A 
speaking at all services. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9.45 a.m.
(Children’s Day) 
MORNING WORSHIP - 11 am.
Communion Service 
EVENING SERVICE - 7.15 pm.
"PALESTINE AND 
THE JEW”
The present Palestine , situation 
points to the Lord’s near return. 
© Orchestra begins at 7.15 p.m. 
• Vocal, Instrumental featinres.
T H E  C H U R C H  O F  
J E S U S  C H R I S T  
O F  L A T T E R  D A Y  
S A I N T S
(MORMON)
at
’ Women’s Institute Hall - 
770 Glenn, Ave. 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
, 7.30 pm.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
' (No Collection)
THURSDAY: 9.00 pm .
Radio Program 
‘TCIXNESS OF TEME” 
C3JIB - Vernon - 940 kc.
A v e ra g e  M axim u m  T em p era- U . B . C .  S T U D E N T S
tu rc  L-aat, M onth B elov/ the
Past^ T h re e  Y e a rs ’ R ead in gs WIN a > f c L U N D
If there U any doubt ns to the CLASS HONORS
reason for the high water In the
Okanagan Valley this year, a — -----
glance at the May weather report The name of Douglas Keith Mac- 
Issucd by Dave Chapman, local me- Donald, 21-ycar-old son of Mr. and 
tcorologlst, will clarify the matter. Mrs. II. A. MacDonald, 852 Corona- 
Precipitation during the past two tion avenue, was omitted from the 
months, April and May, amounted list of university results as sub- 
to 4.28 inches, compared with .65 mitted to ’Tlio Courier by U.B.C. 
In the same period in 1947; 1.82 in Tlio Kelowna students, who Is In 
1940, and 1.52 three years ago. Last his fifth year at U»c university, ob- 
month, 1.80 inches of rain fell, talncd second class honors in his 
while in the same month in 1947, master’s degree of agriculture.
1940 and 1945, the amount were Shirley Stevens, daughter of Mr. 
.50, 1J34 and 1.21, rcsi>cctlvcly. and Mrs. H. W. Stevens, 253 Lake 
Despite tlie fact the mercury Avenue, passed her 3rd year com- 
rcached a higher point than in racrco with second class honors. 
May, 1047, the average maxteium Miss Stevens received official notl- 
temperoture was down somewhat, fleation in the nmil from U.B.C. 
'The thermometer climbed to 89 a- early this week, 
hove on May 27, compared with 87 The U.B.C, results also classed 
above In 1947 and 80 above in 1046. Kathleen McGlndcry as having 
• Average maximum reading last passed In second year arts and 
month was (J3.10 degrees, compared science. This should have read 
with 72.04 in May, 1947; 73.19 In third year.
1940, and 89 degrees in 1045. Aver- Following is a list as supplied 
age minimum tempreaturo was 44.- The Courier by U.B.C. of Peach- 
80 last month; 44.9 in 1047; 43.49 in land students who successfully pas- 
1940, nnd 42 above In 1945, sed examinations:
Records showed it mined on 14 Arts
of the 31 days last month, which Ekins, George A., second year, 
•probably accounts for the lower pa.ss; Basham, Joyce M. E., first 
temperatures. In the same month year, second class; Gumming, Bov- 
last year, rain fell on eight days, crlcy C., first year, second das.s; 
and in May, 1940, seven days. Lawrle, David Murray, first year.
Following is a list of dally tom- pass; McKay, Hugh John, first year, 
peratures. supplemental; Gumming, Alcxan-
May 1948 Max. 'Min. Prcc, der A., first year, marks only in
1 ...................   53 40 subjects written; Walker, David
2 !!......... ...................  02 32 .07 Roy, first year, marks only in sub-
3 ................................  57 44 jects written; Bouldlng, Joseph E.,
4 ................................  57 42 .21 second year, second class; Pellica-
5 ...................   50 40 no, John P., second year, second
6 ............... !............... 59 44 .36 class; Davis, Mervin, second year,
7 ...........................   62 37 .02 pass; Wolfe, Howarth, second year,
8 ................................  60 42 pass; Daly, William, second year,
9 ......................   55 43 .13 supplemental; Farquharson, R o -
10 ................................  52 • 40 .02 bert, third year, first class; Tomlin-
11 ................................  62 45 .03 son, Raymond, third year, second
12 ..............................  57 39 .03 class; Beames, Bernard, third year;
13 ...........................    59 40 .30 supplemental: Scott, Kathleen,
14 ................................  64 40 third year, supplemental.
15 ........... .......... ........ 60 30 Home Eteonomlcs
IG .......................   57 41 .05 Long, Catherine, third year, sup-
17 ...............................  61 40 .06. plerhental.
18 .......................... . 60 45 Forestry Engineering
19 ................................  69 39 FoUett, William E., second year,
20 ....... ................... . 75 47 supplemental. ,
21 ...............................  72 51 .02 Agriculture
22 .............................  65 52 .33 King, Earl Morris, third
23 .......................   64 52 .23 first class; • Newton, Isabel
24 ................................  72 50 third year, second class.
25 ..................... . 78 48 Commerce
26 ........................   86 51 Gemmell, Robert, * second
27 ........................  89 55 second class; Tidball; Sarah
20 .....................     76 60 -second year, second class.
29  ......................  65 55 Applied Science
30 ........................    75 53 Lynch, Terence, first year, second
31 ........... .......i.......... 80 47 ......... class; Sikorsky, Emil, first year,
Precipitation .................................  1.86 supplemental; Oliver, Wells, second
Average Max. .................... -.... - 65.19 year, supplemental; Pollard, An-
Average Min. ............... ...... 44.86 thony, third year, second class;
Mean temperature ............... ....... 55 Newton, Clifford, second year, sup-
— —  plemental.
S p e c ia l L o w  P r ic e  o n
LADIES’
S U M M E R
SHOES
C olors: W hite, tan, red and 
black. Low heels, tie effect. 
Sizes 3 to 9.
Priced, per pair .. ^
—  F t J M E R T O N ’S  V A L U E S  —
G r e a t  S a v i n g s  
o n  b U I  1  S I
0 0  S U IT S ,  A N D  A L L  N E W  S P R I N G  S T Y L E S .  
O U T  T H E Y  G O  a t th e se  R E D U C E D  P R IC E S .
R E G U L A R  m s o  N O W  $ 3 1 . 6 0
i ^ E G U L A R  $ 4 3 . 5 0 ................... N O W  $ 3 4 . g o
. k,
S M A R T  L I N E  O F  C H I L D R E N ’S
SUMMER BLOUSES
W liitc and pastel shades, neat fitting  styles . . . .  
Ages 2 to  12 years. See these lovely blouses!
T.95'“ 3^.95
CHILDREN’S 
BATHING SUITS
G rand .selection ofRosc M arie 
and o th e r well know n makes. 
All ages. $ 1 4 9  to  $ 4 ^ 0 5
:"ear,
Jean,
year,
Lee,
S A V E  O N  ^
CHILDREN’S
SHOES
Brown or Black Oxfords—
5 to 7 %   $2.25
8 to 1 ...................  $2.50
11 to 3 ...................$2.75
White, 1-Strap and Patent 
1-Strap—All sizes in the lot.
5 to 7K ..............  $1-39
8 to 10^  .............  $1.69
11 to 3 .................  $1.95
L A D I E S !  V is i t  p u r  “B a b y  W e a r  D e p a rtm e n t”
W e carry  a com plete line of all baby needs.
BIRTHS
E x a m in e r
More About
7  ORGANIZA- 
J  TION M ADE
From Page 1, Column 8 
expressed. Considering that a joint 
commissioOi had been , set up by 
both the dominion and provincial 
governments, that a omplete and 
defiled survey had been complet­
ed and the recommendation duly 
! passed by Ottawa, those present 
felt that they were justified in ask­
ing why something had not been 
done.
J . Galbraith stated that the cause 
of the trouble was the artificial
barrier which interfered with the 
natural flow of the water. He add­
ed that no one had the right to 
interfere with the natural flow of 
water.
S. M. Simpson interjected to say 
that the lowering of the lake was 
a difficult problem and he gave 
figures to show how it would affect 
various sections of the valley ad­
jacent to the lake. Mr. Simpson’ 
stressed the-need for intelligent 
representation.
It was revealed that Penticton 
did not want the gate opened. It 
was also stated that more extensive 
damage would result in the Ke­
lowna area if the gate was not 
opened than would result in the 
southern area if it was kept closed.
Fred Hobson added that the re- 
ently-elected representative to p t-
____ AUSTIN — A t the Kelowna Ge- |
— . ' — TT . ii. „ neral Hospital bn Monday, May 31, Itawa should approach the bOvern- Mrs. Dennis ,Aus- |
f
year but all were enthusiastic“ general ^Hospital, s
about the recommendation’ that the June 1, 1948, to Mr. ^ d  Stos. Hay- 
meeting press and see that the 1942 worthy Clarkson, Westbank, a . 
governmental recommendations be daughter.
carried out as speedily as possible. MATERI—^At the Kelowna Gen-‘ j
A few ladies walked out 4n dis- eral Hospital, on Wednesday,.^ .Tune - 
gust when informed that nothing 2, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. John Ma- 
could be done immediately to al- teri, Kelowna, a son. 
leviate the” situation. D ID C H K O S S "^ ^ t^ e  Kelowna
The only alternative seemed ^o uo^pital, on Wednesday,
be that the outlet at Dog Lake oe June 2, 1948 at Mr. and Mrs. James 
widened, due pemission to be SV Didchkbss, Kelowna, a son. 
ven by the Dominion government, s e q USS — At the Kelowna Ge- 
.  Co-operation ^  neral Hospital, on ]^ d a y , June 4,
Mr. Simpson stated that “we 2948, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seguss, 
must have continuoys -knowledge okanagah Mission, a daughter, 
of what is going on down south oarmnnvTc: j_A-f 41.0 Trainumo
((
D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
W h e r e  ' C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
KELOWNA FUNERAL PARLOR
“ U n d e r s ta n d in g  and  D e p e n d a b ility ”
A r t h u r  R . C l a r k e
“Member of the British Institute of Embalmers” 
PHONES:
Day or Night: 1040
and inform the Dominion, govern­
ment accordingly.” He stressed co- 2948, to Mr. and Mrs. Fredei 
operation with cbunciL, and b ^ rd  j jr . 3. Kelowna, a son.
of trade was essential m this mu- _  4 + tho
nicipal matter.
ERIC ROLLINSON 
Teacher of organ and 'theory at
. I^TEVENS —At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Friday, June 4, -i-eacn 01 unx m c i j  
1948, to r. and rs. Frederick the Royal Consevatory of Music of 
^tevens -RR. 3, Kelowna, a son. Toronto, who will conduct current 
S'TRAZLARRI —  At the Kelowna examinations Friday and Saturday 
TUTnof +v,noe nresent signed General Hospital, on. Monday, June in Kelowna. Bom  in itogland, he 
f  list that w ^^  Mrs. George studied under Phillip Dore. and
H b S is ^  a ^ e d  ^that Strazarri. Kelowna, a son." . whUe there was admitted to fel-
financeT^ i:muld he n e e d ^  to sup- USSELMAN — A t the Kelowna l^ s h ip  “  „ ^ ° ^ g  “o
Sort the aerations for the next General Hospital, on Tuesday, June Organists R o ^ o n  e ^ e  to
few months^ A grant from the city 8, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. John Us- C a n ^  at the age of ^6; i w
X 'm e n tio n e d  as being des- sehnan. East Kelowna, a  daugh- on -the f
irable; The committee will call a ter. He is a iootct
Eeiieral meeting in the near future. itiAY —  At the Kelowna General Canadian College of gan .
Hospital, on Tuesday, June 8, 1948, —
to Mr. and Mrs. David May, Rut­
land. a daughter.
KTTCH — At the Kelowna Gen-
OBITUARIES
Mrs. W. C. BILLMAN
Mrs. Katie, Billman, wife of Wil­
liam C. Billman, 75 years of age, 
died Sunday, June 6, at the family 
residence, 311 King St.
Born in Westpoint, Iowa, she 
came to  Keloiyna one and a half 
years ago from Tofield, Alberta. 
She came to Canada with her hus­
band from the United States 42 
years ago, and settled in the Tofield 
district. Her husband retired ten 
years ago, and they moved to Ke­
lowna in 1946. Besides her husband, 
she’ is survived bygone sister, Mrs. 
Robertson, in Ogden, Utah.
Funeral services were conducted 
at the First United Church, Kelow­
na, Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Dr. 
M., W. Lees officiating. Interment 
followed in Kelowna cemetery un­
der the direction of Day’s Funeral 
Service.
PaUbearers, all old friends from 
the Tofield district, were Messrs. 
Haher. Lidster. McGee, Bigland, 
Bircherd and Neist. .
House For Sale
A D JO IN IN G  C IT Y  L IM IT S
T w o la rg e  lo ts w ith  n ib e ^ a fd e ti  ahd^
Full size basement, finished in summer kitchen, furnace, 
etc. Five rooms on the main floor. Two large bedrooms
upstairs.
This fine property has been reduced from $12,500 
to $10,500 for immediate sale.
W t i i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
Formerly McTavish, Whillis & Gaddes Ltd.
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 
Phone 217 . Kelowna, B.C.
F O R  S A L E
L juveaihn
C H A N C E  O F  A  L I F E T I M E !
HAY FOR SALE — A PPLY J, E. ----------  ------- ^  -
Sodergren. RR. 1, Box 258. (Vembn eral Hospital, on ^ ^ d a y .^ u n e  8, 
Highway, end of second Rutland 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Road) 83-lp Kitch, Kelowna, a son,
___ ’---- 1:—  ---------------- -------  —  BROOKS — A t the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Wednesday, June 
9, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brooks, Kelowna, a son.' 
vGRETSINGER — lAt the -Kelow-i
BESKIN
S U N D A Y  -  7 .4 $  p j
H E A R
NATHAN COHEN BESKIN
C O N V E R T E D  R U S S I A N  J E W ,  
fo rm e r sch o o lm a te  o f J o se p h  S ta lin , G I V E
S I O B T  OF m s  LIFE
in Russia. G erm any and Atrierica, how  and  w hy he le ft the Jew ish faith, and  
whv he became a Christian. A Jew ish  Rabbi seeks salvation . . . ^ r s e c u te  ,
SEE HIM IN ROBES SUCH AS CHRIST WORE
E V E R Y  N I G H T  at 7.45 H E A R  th e  J E W  P R E A C H  C H R I S T .
M arvellous prophecy, stirring E v an g elism , you will never be th e sam e a fte r
you hear it.
SIN G  W ITH   ^TIM M IE"
B E S K I N .  F O R M E R  H O L L Y W O O D  E N T E R T A I N E R ,
N O W  S IN G I N G  T H E  P R A I S E S  O F  G O D .
^m L N E IH O D IS T  CHDICH
1334 R ic h te r  S t. R e v . C . B .  G A R R E T ,  P a s to r
Sunday Evening Services wiU be held in the United Brettoen Evan­
gelical Church. All other services in the Free Methodist Church.
FLOOD AREA 
WATER SHOULD 
BE BOILED
f m e  xvciuw-i Although there is no inuncdiafe 
rTa ^ n ie ra l Hospital, on Wednes- danger of an epidemic in this area, 
dav June 9 194^ +b“Mr and Mrs. intestinal diseases are more hable
SamuS G re te iS e ^  ^ e l ^ a 7  a to occur during flood perieds and, j g^gith officials warn that water sup-
Y l^FnX D  — At the Kelowna ply sources, in flood^ areas h"
-^U Wiafldd, Kdowna, ,a daueh-
GRIFFIN — At the Kelowna Ge- w se untreated water 
nei^H osp ital, on Thursday. June of contracting mtestmal diseases is 
10, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grif- emphasized
JOHN ATKINSON
A resident of Kelowna for the 
Iiast 40 years, John Atkinson, 64 
years of age, 829, Manhattan, died 
in the local hospital Wednesday.
Bom  in England, he came to this 
city in 1908, and served in the For­
estry Corps during World War I. 
He was well-known as an amateur 
gardener. ’
Besides his wile, Catherine, he is 
surbived by one sister in England.
Fimeral services will be conduc­
ted • at the Kelowna Funeral Par­
lor. Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole offic­
iating. No flowers by request.
fin, Westbank, a  daughter,
S A C R E D
R E C O R D I N G S
B I B L E S ,  B O O K S
and
S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S U P P L I E S
always available here
KRUMM BROS.
JE W a X E B S
Bernard Avenue
Directions for alternate methods 
of water treatment may be obtained 
from the local health unit and pub­
lic health nurses. Instructions for 
chlorinating wells that have been 
flooded may also be obtained from 
the health unit.
Other recommended precautions 
are: Pay strict attention to personal 
hygiene,: ^ e c i a l ly  by washing 
hands after using the toilet and by 
keeping fingers out of the mouth; 
drink only safe milk and water; 
sewage and garbage should be dis­
posed of properly, and flies kept out 
of homes and eating establishments: 
the population is again wam«jd 
against swimming in water which 
is piolluted. ,
Good home sanitation' including 
the use of safe milk and water, pro­
tection of food from contamination 
and invasion by flies, scrupulous 
personal clean lin ^ are good p r>  
cautions hgainst any disease, it was 
stated.
Typhoid Inoculation
Due to the fact that a clinic for 
typhoid inoculation is being held on 
Friday, June 11 and June 18. there 
will be no baby clinics on these 
dates in the First Baptist-Churcb.
The typhoid inoculation clinics 
will ag-in be held at the Health 
Unit Office at the rear of the K ^  
lowna General Hospital from 1.30 
pm  to 5.00 pjn. and 7X0 pm. to 
900 pm . on FWday.
1ST
KELOWNA
TROOP
Meeting Jime 8th — The meeting 
was held in the Scout Hall at 7 
pm- Two scouts were absent. For 
the first part of the meeting, 1st 
Kelowna Pack, Wolf Cubs, were on 
parade and a Coming Up Ceremony 
was held. Kenneth Avender, Aiden 
Spiller, Eddy Iddins and Gilbert 
Wire accepted into the troop from 
the Cubs. Patrol Leader Douglas 
Black was awarded the Leaping 
Wolf badge which he had previous­
ly won when in . the Cubs.
Investltnre
After the Coming Up Ceremony, 
an investiture was hdd. The fol­
lowing were invested as under:
David Sladen, as Patrol Leader 
of Wolves; Donald Ross, as Tender­
foot Scout; Kenneth Avender, %s 
Tenderfoot Scout; Douglas Bram- 
shaw, as* Tenderfoot Scout.
The Scoutmaster wishes to con­
gratulate all these Scouts on their 
appointments and hopes that others 
will follow as soon as possible.
C an ^
•The annual camp will be held at 
Pillar Lake, near Falkland, from 
July 11 until July 20. Details vrill 
be given later. All scouts will as­
certain if their parents wish to vi­
sit the camp during this period- If
■ - ® .
F O R  S A L E
1 BARRETT LIFT TRUCK 40 SKIDS
T ru c k ,  ‘c a p a c ity  2500  lbs., s k id s  s iz e  3 6 ”x 4 4 ” 
w e ll c o n stru c te d  w ith  a n g le  ir o iv  s id e s  a n d  le g s  
w e ld e d  on .
' W r it e
LUCKY STRIKE BOTTLING W O ^
 ^ L im it e d
212 0  K in g s w a y  - V a n c o u v e r,  B .C .
83-2c
so, a sp ecif visitors day will be 
included in the program.
Nexd Meeting
There will be no meeting on June 
15. Patrol Leaders are responsible 
that all scouts In their patrols 
know this. Any scout wishing to 
pass tests may do so on June 15 at 
Mr. Henderson’s house. Ethel St„ 
between 7 and 9 p.m,
DISTURBANCE 
PROVES COSTLY 
TO W A ITO ^
A local waitress paid fines amount­
ing to $50 and costs,* into city i>olIce 
court during the past week, for 
creating a disturbance. „
R)lice M a g is^ te  H. Angle fined 
Marjorie C. McLean $20 and costs 
on June 3, and .$30 and costs when 
she appeared on a similar charge 
five days later.
POUCE WILL 
CRACK DOWN 
ON CYOiSTS
prosecutions are in the offing for 
some of the city’s .cycling population 
if they continue to ride their bikes 
in an improper manner.
-That is the word from Kelowna 
police chief, Sgt. R. B. McKay, The 
occasion of bike accidents is still not 
as low as it should be, the chief said. 
He gives negligence on the part of 
the pyclists as the main reason, 
Riding without hands on the bars, 
riding double, riding more than two- 
abreast ond riding at night without 
a light, are some of the practices 
which are not only a hazard to the 
riders and motorists, but are unlaw­
ful, said the chief of police.
T jm iiso A y , JUKE 10, i m
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R P A G E  N I N E
•UU>I U «M*-'Wi# r#nf fMMf WOVQ » ISlMIlttlflflV C^H*Kv«
It »4T«riW««aiwt
nd, »4iJ t«*c«t|r-ll»* c«OTM f«» b«o*l»«p’ 
foir
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
B U S I N E S S
P E R S O N A L S
W A N T E D  T O
WANTED TO RENT—Modem 3- 
Bedroom Home In or near Kelowna,
R E N T  P R O P E R T Y  
F O R  S A L E
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
Conrter
A M B U L A N C E
P O L I C E  .............
H O S P I T A L  .....
F I R E  H A L L  ...
Coarteajr
DRUG STORES OPEN:
Sunday, June 13—4 to 5J0  p.m, 
P. B, Wmits & Co. Ltd. 
Wednesday, June 16—7 to 8 p.m. 
Brown's Pharmacy Ltd.
GARAGES OPEN
Sunday, Juno 13—
IJpsctt Motors .... 507 Bernard 
Hl-Way Service .. 1085 Bernard
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS HOURS 
0 to 12 P.D.S.T,
MOTOR BO^^TC BOATS ^ period j>t approximately six
O.K. BOAT HOUSE City Park
Special Rates lor Fishermen jjj advance
(Tackle if desired) 83-tfc in v.,.
HAVE IT DONE NOW! 
— CHIMNEYS —
— STOVES — 
FURNACES— llW ij — WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD kitchen and modern jaatliroom. Ad- RowcUfle Avo,
CTcancd and repaired thoroughlyi nuraing dIUonol storage space OxM.
NO MESS!
Mac’s Chimney Sweeping Service 
Phone 164. 82-«c
AROUND THE WORLD ,
Yes. send flowers “nywherc. Suit- ^hUdren, Reply Box 709, Courier.
able always. Appreciated. We spe- -----
cializc in floral designs for weddings. _____________
funerals, etc. Phone 88. RICHTER EXPERIENCED
GREENHOUSES.
I WANT TO KNOW !
Docs anyone in Kelowna manufac 
turq upholstered furniture, Chestcr-
83-tfc would like to rent colTee shop, or Macs. Prunes, Strawberries, and 
lease hotel dining room. Would con- Raspberries. Eight acres of pasture, 
sldcr partnership. Apply Box 790, £0^^ of cattle, one horse, some 
Kelowna Courier. 78-7p pjgg and chickens, six-room house,
electric light, barn.
U S E D  C A R S .  T R U C K S  S '  p ,T  chicken W .
H E L P  W A N T E D
WAN'TED BY McDOUGALL Or­
chards, Glcnmorc. experienced pear 
thinners. Apply orchard or Pbonc 
W. H. H. McDougall at 651. 83-2c
WANTED—SOME HOUSECLEAN- 
ing done. Four rooms and bath. 
Good worker required. Apply 1981 
Knox Crescent, Kelowna. 83-lp
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUN- 
ITY for a*housekeeper to aged cou­
ple who will make a legal consign­
ment of property to a suitable 
person. Duties light with help given. 
Modern house. Good remuneration, 
comfortable home. Middle aged 
Christian preferred. Apply Box 805, 
Kelowna Courier. ______
SALESMAN FOR DAmY Equip­
ment and farm dairy lines. In reply 
state age, education, shies experi­
ence and salary expected to Box 
809, Kelowna Courier. 83-5c
PART TIME OPPORTUNITY FOR 
women of above average intellig­
ence, resident in Kelowna or in 
small towns and villages, for occa­
sional work interviewing in* con­
nection with public opinion s u ^ y s .  
Write Canadian Facts Ltd., 148 Wel- 
itngtdn St., W. Toronto. Ont. 83-lc
WANTED — Experienced, ineat 
cutter 4or modem meat .depart- 
mertt. Excellent wages and good 
working conditions. Apply Box 810, 
Kelowna Courier. 83-lc
SOLLY CHICKS
For beat results obtain your slock 
from this poultry breeding farm.
White Leghorns, New Hampslilrcs.
First Crosses, Imtching all summer.
Solly Poultry Breeding Farm. West- 
holme, B.C.___________  83-2C
GUNS BOUGHT AND SOLD!
Rifle ammunition and .22 shells 
available at
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
1615 Pendozt St. _________ 62-Tfc
SILVER PLATE
Remember, rc-sllvcrlng makes It 
silverware again, for a fraction of 
the new price. Mall or express to 
Interior Plating, 173 Front S t, Pen- 
tincton, B.C. 80-tfc
Welcome Visitors!
Welcome to Kelowtfa!
• RENT A BIKE”
by hour, day or week. It’s great sport 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP 
Leon & Ellis S t  Phono 107. 80-tfc
DRIVE-IN DINE IN Your CAR at 
•THE HUB DRIVE-IN”
— South Pendozl St. —
Open every night except Thursday.
FISH ’N CHIPS - DOUGHNUTS 
Home-Made Pastries - Good Coffee.
80-tfc
LAWN MOWERS!
Precision Ground, an excellent job.
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
Phone 871. 82-Tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
This Is a positive and permanent 
release from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It Is 0 personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
20-tfc
USe ” k LEEN  FLO FOR B E T i m  Hem^titehing. *Dress^ « in., Clinker built cedar nearly
oil burner operation. Saves up to ♦ nratfnns—T.adies’ and' Girls’ Coats new. 2>i h.p. Briggs,-Stratton air 
20 per cent In fuel oil bills. For 
sale at Scott Plumbing Works.
68-tfc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.months from Sept. 1. Near school or 
on bus route. Reliable tenants. Will h jq h  DRY—New bungalow
FOR SALE-HOUSE. SIX ROOMS, 
bath, linoleum on all floors, full 
basement 3 lots, small fruit trees; 
garden, chicken house, tool shed, 
low taxes, also electric cement mix­
er. 7(37 Park Ave.. cast of Richter, 
off Elliott 83-lpt * . 1 I uu east side of Abbott Street overAlso interested In buying lokralmro jo^klng lake and new park site. Lot -----------------------------------------
property wiUi Resort posslbiliUra. ^ uh basement and furnace, l q ’F FOR SALE—Next to new ten-
Rcply 1 .0 . Box 274, Prince Alrcrt, jjyb,g room, dining room and hall nis court; 3 blocks south of Pt»t 
®“®k. UJ-9P hardwooQ floors, two bedrooms. Office on Rosemead Ave. Apply 625
- 83-3p
care. Reply Box 394 or phono 960-L3, l“tor fireplace. Price $8,400. Terms.
______________________________ACRE OF LAND IN WOODLAWN SEVERAL excellent orchards, lood-
WANTED—2 OR 3 ROOM SUITE, close to Richter Street, excellent cd with fruit. Four good Auto 
Middle aged working couple, no dry building sites. $2,000 the aero Camps on lakes in Okanagan Val-
*  or $700.00 a piec6 for quarter acre ley—excellent locations.
82-2-p lots. SEVERAL MODERN HOUSES, one
completely furnished.
COOK, married, e IGHTEEN-ACRE FARM, ten acres ONE 'niREE-ACRE TRACT with
pair and recover these things! You
manuYactSlr I n d  ^money’’. ^ l ^ ^ N E W  1947 HILLMAN $14,000
Okanagan Upholstering Co., 240 SEDAN very low mileage, excel 
Lawrence Ave. (upstairs 
Scott’s). Phono 819.
good house, hot and cold water, 
lights, fruit enough for own use. 
One acre of this place in good 
busincs location. Fine place for 
chickens. Price $4,000. Near Woods
„__ ____________ - Lake.
plough, harrow, etc. For quick sale, ONE EXCELLENT NEW STORE
-half cash.
above lent condition all around. Very easy 20 ACRE FARM, black loam bottom 
83-tfc on gas. .Address 546 Leon Ave. land, old house and buildings, terms 
— —  Phone 828-Ll. 03-2p half cash. Price .......................  $6,300
IS SIR MALCOLM COMING? 
That’s the big question!
with fine living quarters.
TEN ACRES LAND, several hund­
red feet water front. Four acres 
In mixed fruit. Modern house, out­
buildings. On main highway, lo­
cated on south end Woods Lake. 
Excellent buy.rnais u.e u.k FOR SALE--W ILLYS JE E P  in CX- BEAUTIFUL HALF ACRE ESTATE ________ . ^  ™
IS "DAPPER” GOING? YOU BET! cclleiit shape. Complete motor over- j„ central town location, wi^h new SEVERAL Good BUILDING LOTS, 
All over the world! Send “Dapper” haul, four new tires and ten months home, four finished rooms in base- all sizes. , ,  ,  ,
’The Okanagan’s celebrated post full insurance. Reasonable. Apply living room, dining room, two 32 ACRES RAW LAND with priv-
card- to your friends “DAPPER” is Okanagan Lake Auto Court after 5 bedrooms and kitchen on main floor ate water rights. Cheap for cash, 
broakinc all records. Selling every- P m. 83-lc unfinished bedrooms on Make your own orchard a^ nd house,
where. * 83-tf rnniTorr Arst floor. Grounds fully planted In Close to rnnln_ highway.^ South_ end
HAIL A CHARIOT!
' NAIL A CAB!
BE SURE IT’S RUDY’S 
THAT YOU NAB !
Just, Phone 610.
“Rudy's Taxi and Transfer”
83-tfc
FOR SALE-^-T(DN TRUCK. bearing pear, apple, apricot, cherry Woods Lake, close to main highway,
deck or freight body, 1942. Apply j  noach trees lawns, and* veget- Most of above property is located 
days 2309 AbboU St.; evenings No. 2 garden. Good terms available, south end of| Woods Lake near Win-
Rainbow Auto Court. 83-2p ........................... ..............  $10,500 field. Let Willett and Willett show
C A T  TT* * property.
t  U K  b  A l-rK  INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. --------- ^
(lV [isce llE n 6 0 U S ) '  266 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. Phone 414; Office Lakeshore Garage
Hours 3 to 6 p.m.
KELOWNA DRYGOODS STORE MOTOR BOAT, 14 ft. 6 in. by 4 ft. “WE COVER THE VALLEY”
terations- 
our
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from Me & Me. Measurements 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m^ntenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave;, phone 758. 82-tfc
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc,? W ell pay 
yoif the best prices. See us first! O. 
L. Jones Fuiniture Co. Ltd. 58-tfc
THE PLUMBER PROTECTTS THE 
health of the nation. For good pro­
tection, Phone Scott‘ Plumbing 
Works, 164 for plumbing, heating 
and sheet metal work. 50-tfc
lio s La ies’ aq  irls’ ^ ts  f o r  SALE—7 ROOM HOUSE, now ----------
uwi specialty—buttons covered. See cooled engine, has been operated . ... £5 acres on lake, CHOICE BUILDING LOTS: Two
our samples of Imported woollen I 4Z" two miles from Post Office. New on Pendozi Street. $900.00 and $1,050.
and gabardines from England and ^  S  furnace, lawn, garden, some fruit One on Birch $900.00. These are all
Australia. We have large stock of App^y Capt. L. H. Lindsay, 258 Riv excellent soil, splendid view, large lots.
zippers—all colors and sizes. Seams ersiae Ave. ____________________ p city water; low taxes. _____ _ 1.
631 Harvey AVe., Kelowna, s ALEE—BOY SCOU’TS—Help This could be sub-divided. The best COSY j^ce
the Scout, e ,m  their way to « .a ,V .U ay .tj^hy. ,A p p ^  f ' X  a' '^d o S o T p a S t T e ,
pinked. 
B.C. 75-tfc
•nracwTTMr« TWArHTT'rFS and VA- giving thiem all your odd jobs. "Gordon D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel St.,
paired. Phone 164. We pick up and 1607 and a Scout will come. 83-lc — ------------ - —
deliver- All repairs cash only. CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SA LE;- OKANAGAN INVES’TMEN’TS Ltd. 
Pete s Washer ^  50;} a hundred or $4.00 a thousand, phone 332 Phone 98
Scott’s Plumbing Works). 75-tfc g , Splett, RR. 1. Kelowna
•IRACTOR WORK -  PLGWmG,-(Rutland)-west ofATernon h ig h w ^
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed- Phone 710-R3. 83-2Tp
garden and extra" good garage, $4,500
WELL BUILT DUPLEX in goo^ lo- 
lation south end of city. This wUl 
provide a good home and a good 
revenue. Price $8,950. A good ■ in­
vestment. .
FOR SA LE---------— „ — SEVENTEEN ACRE FARM with
ten acres of good orchard. Five
ford, 949 Stockwell 
105-4L.
h e a r  y o u  ARE! 
TTRAR YOU WILL!
See your “Hearing Aid Centre”
Ave. Phone fot> q a t f  otstf k f g  3*^ inch Approximately J/$ acre of market room modern house with good base
57-tfc - r  g^den and fruit at Manhattan ^gnt. bam for eight head, garage
-------- ---------  Beach. A revenue producing pro- g^d chicken house, and other build-:
^  ^sTln Pe^ty which may appeal to the man ^he crop is included at the
Bar, Vernon Road. _______ 8 3 ^  with small income as this property bargain price of $14,00Q. This is an
HEAD LETTUCE FOR SALE — B^. is a heavy excellent proposition for the right
KELOGAN ]^D IO  & ELECTMC Mciver K L O  ROad Phone 969-L4. good return. The land is planted to man. Half cash wiU handle.
Ltd., 16^Pendozi St. Phone 36. C3et ’ ' " " 83-2c fruit trees, grapes, berries and mar-
WOMAN WANTED FOR LIGHT ARBOUR & WANNER BUILDING 
work Ironing in modem laundry, contractors. Repairs and altera- 
Annly 1679 Abbott S t, Kelowna, tions. Phone 1055, 830 Wolseley Ave.
81-4p 74-8p
the best! “ Telex” “Western Electric; 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock.
ket garden.
CABIN CRUISER FOR immediate house is'bungalow type and phone
62-tfc sale. “Red Wing” 40 h.p. Wonderful Quite old: consisting of . two bed-
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
846 270 Bernard Ave.
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
■«
COMPETENT and EXPERIENCED 
Stenographer _ desires permanent 
position in Okanagan. Excellent re­
ferences. Apply Box 808, Kelowna 
Courier.*   83-2p
EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER 
desires position. Phone 1061-R. 83-2p
E P E R P ^C E D  MALE BOOKKEEP- 
- ER wishes position in-Kelowna-For.
further particulars please write Lfc.
. C. J . Petrie, P.O. Box 67, Hope, B.C.
81-3p
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 1370
meets in the Orange Hall every first
and third Tuesday of the month at 
8.00 pjn. 52-tfc
P E R S O N A L
SLENDOR TABLETS are effective. 
2 weeks’ supply $1; 12 weeks $5;
at all druggists. 83-lc
VIGORINE TONIC FOR MEN, 
weak, nervous, exhausted. Helps re­
store normal youthful pep, vitality:
Hook, feel better, stronger. 15 day 
treatment $1.00. At W. R. Trench 
Ltd. 83-lc
b r o n c h ia l  ASTHMATIC Attacks 
can be quickiy relieved with “Davis 
Asthma Remedy No. 7895". Get^ a 
three weeks’ supply, $3.00, at Willits 
Drug Store. 83-lc
MADAM DOROTH-YE OPEN FOR 
apiiointments. Teas, social gather­
ings, teacups or cards. Write for ap­
pointment to Box 807, Kelowna 
Courier. 83-lc
" “WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU”
If you know what you want but live 
too far away to find 4t yourself, 
write to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion Bank Building, Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
NONE BETTER
Bread. Cakes, Buns and other de­
licious “HOME” BAKERY products. 
“Fresh Daily” at your grocers. 
I.IADE IN KELOWNA. 
Support ••HOME” Industry! 82-Uc
ATTENTION PLEA SE!. 
Responsible business wexnan desires 
house or suite (unfurnished) making 
permanent home in Kdowna. Desire 
occupancy by July 31sL Apply Box 
8W. Kelowna Couiler. 81-tfc
, ”  ENROL NOW! ~
WRITE! "WIRE! PHONE! 
“The OK. Valley Hairdressing 
School, Kelowna, B.C.., Government 
approved Registered ‘Teachers, lat­
est equipment; 453 Lawrence Ave., 
Phone 414. 77-tfc
IN THE GOOD OL* S U M h ^  
time people sell the things they 
don’t  want, buy the things they do 
want—all through the classified 
cifiuznns of the Kelowna Courier. 
Cheapest, most effective medium in 
the valley. T^-tf
$ 2 0  to  t^l.OOO L O A N S  
F o r  M a r r ie d  C o u p le s
WITHOUT ENDORSERS
'MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas* 
tering, stucco, cement and brick 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwobd 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
WRINGER ROLLERS FOR ALL  
types of washers. Pete’s Washer 
Service. (Formerly Scott’s Plum- 
bing Works.) 75-tfc
BUILDERS ATTENTTONI We 
have aluminum and copper flash­
ing. Scott Plumbing Works. 86-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING, 
or belt trusses are available at P. 
B. Willits & Co, Ltd. Private fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
l ^ E L I N ’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHHIG DEPARTMENT
buy. See any time. Box 
“ -•Aalio l(5Y^ Qla Courier.____ __________  N O T I C E S '
ioV EB IED S AND CANASHS -
Choice quality. Variety colons. a  nice coo^^^ (frost
Also all bird and goldfish supphes. _ _ _ ’a-. houses, etc.
530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc ^his^property^i^^sUuat^ very close
" • taxes are quite
2 9 ^
12 reprints and enlargement, 40e 
and return postage 3^. 
m a il  o r d e r  ONLY 
. Reprints 4^ each. P.O. Box 1556
62-Ttfc
NO'nCE
“ POUND DISTRICT ACT”
(Section 4)
WHEREAS, under the provisions 
Qf this Act,..application has been 
made to the -Lieutenant-Governor inAny roll of. 6 or 8 expbsures printed e l e c t r i c  WATER HEATERS to Okanagan Lake; ^  ^ ^
with Thermostat control. CSrcu-. reasonable. Council to constitute as a poimd dis-
lation type. At Scott Plumbing We shall be pleased to show to s
Works. Plione 164, 86-t£c property by fP P ”*”tmen^ en^^ of land in the vicinity of Westbank,
FOR SUMMER ICE Requirements 
Phone BURTCH ICE DELIVERY, 
Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 58-tfc
WATER — WATER — WATER — 
for Water—Domestic and Commer­
cial—^ e e  Okanagan Well Drillers. 
Phone 1000. 77-tfc
HA"VE THAT OLD WASHER re­
conditioned like . hew at Pete’s 
. Washer Service (formerly Scott 
Plumbing Works), Phone 164.-
 ^ 75-tfc
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon, 
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
INVISIBLE MENDING Specialists; 
18 years experience in England; lo­
cated with Albert Mandel, 518 Ber­
nard Ave. (Orders by mail if de­
sired, give full instructions) Quick 
service, your' patronage appreciated. 
I specialize in invisible mending 
only and am here to serve you.
78-tfc
____ ____________________ clock—repair--service
SAWS—S A W S - GUMMING AND
 ^ . S u ^ ^ e i  Estate office, 280 Bernard 
WHY WAIT a week for your watch Avenue for exclusive agents. _ ^  ^  par-
REPAIR? Get a 48-hour w atch^^d price $6,500 or near offer will be "^|^scribed as^
-3t— KOQPIS.. considered.; 
Ellis Street,
filing done to all types of saws.
All work guaranteed. For best re- att
suits see Johnson at 764 Cawston -'^*''^ '
Ave. 8-tf'' m a n y  VARIETIES OF
(near the bus depot) Headquarters 
for Diamonds. Silverware, GIFTS'
71-tfc
HARDY
perennials and, rock garden plants. 
Catalogue oh request. Gaywood 
■ —  -  74-lOc.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED .
280 Bernard Avenue
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
CARRUTHERS &
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs at MANDEL’S! cn -rp n td 'B COnly. 2% of valuation for storage Gardens, Sorrento, B.C.
and. insurance. Flat storage Tate, BOASTERS "■ RADIOS 'IRONERS 
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus Refrigerators -* Washing Machines 364 Bernard Ave, 
cleaning charge. Mandel’s, 518 Berr. W E 'F IX  ’IM  A L L !
nard Ave. 80-tfc. Remember; “When there’s some- A’l’TOACnVE
thing to fix, just phone 36,
ticularly described as 
Commencing at the south-west cor­
ner of Lot 487, Osoyoos Land Dis­
trict, being a point on the westerly 
shoreline of Okanagan Lake; thence 
northerly along the 'westerly boun­
daries of Lots 487 and 3187 to the 
south-east comer of Lot 3188; thence 
westerly along the southerly boun­
dary of said Lot 3188 to the south­
west comer thereof; thence'north­
erly and easterly along the westerly 
and northerly boundaries of said 
TDTTTVT/- AT on Dot 3188 to the intersection with the
* east bank of Power Creek; thence
double corner lot near lake (no flood north-westerly along said east hank
MEIKLE LTD. 
Kelowna, B.C.
M> MLm JNIUKM 9
D rugs
C osm etics
Kodakfi
S tationery
Phone 73
“PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS”
* Giudti. QaAdi. * 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 B ernard  Avenue
SUMMER NECESSITIES
for Loveliness and C om fort by
Sun B eauty Lotion ....................................   $1.25
Hawraii Leg T an  ................    $1.25
A nti Persp iran t .....................................  75^
Rose Geranium  L iquid  D eodorant ................  85^
Cream  D eodorant .........................    75<J
Skin Freshener, sm all ...................................  $1.25
large ........................................ $2.00
Mild A stringent, sm all .................................  $1.25
la r g e .....................   $2.00
Special T h roat and N eck A stringen t
w ith  chin strap  .........................................  $3.0(f
Also Complete B arbara Gould B eau ty  T rea tm en t L ine.
M O D E S S
Soft • Safe « Neat
128 33C-2 FOB 65c
4 8 s  K C O N O M V ^IeZ S
M O D E S S  BELTS 29c
i
“ALPHAMETTES”
stand ard ized : CONCENTRATED 
I COD LIVER OIL(FORTiriEO)' ,'i 
IN CONVENIENT TASTELESS CAPSULES 
25 . *1 00 *50 M 85 100 '3 50
A PRODUCT OP
AYERST, McKENNA « HARgaOW ITD
ecuot
roR
d  FEMININE HYGIENE
FOR
HOUSEHOLD USE
: a
' ■"!
31 SIZES 3 5 9  6 5 9  H . 2 5
\ \ '  » / / ,  rOR THAT
W m ^Q R O O M ED  
LOOK AIL DAY-^
Buy a  Handy 
Tube Today
V " —  -
^2SP  and 50c
B r v u r e e m
THE PERFECT HAIR DRESSING
NO GUM . NO SOAP: . NO AICOHOL’V'NO STARCH
FA T H E R 'ST H Y
Sunday, June  2 0
F u ll selection of cards 
__.UPw on display.!_
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T S
PHONE 
73
W .  R .  T R E N C H  L t d .
Kelowna 
B.C.
cate of ; your furs, and fur coats. sPRA"yiNG MACHINE for immedi- electric range, Chesterfield, bedroom boundaries of Lots 2697 and
From alterations to fireproof storage ate sale. Hardie Imperial 320 gal. oh suite, dining suite and numerous to the north-east corner of said 
ice Mandel’s. 512 Bernard Avenue. power take-off, 150 ft. good other articles. Full price for g u i^  ^ot 804; thence southerly along the
high pressure hose, 2 new improved sale ........ ............ ........... ...............$5,250 easterly boundary of said Lot 804 to
PLASTEH ^ S T U C C O ,  C B .  S BOOM MODERN 6 V « O A ^ W -  S L S ' S t S l y
coat, sand finish, mtenor and ex- m* s. Kelowna. Phone 289-L3. Improved lot, garage and woodshed, boundary of said Lot 805 to the
terior stucco. Sidewalks, cement  ^ 80-4p Price ..........  ....... ..........  .........  $3,500 north-east comer thereof; thence
floors, etc. Suggestions and estima- uuiw* ca . .
N O T I C E S L O D G E  N O T I C E S
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
In the Land Recording District of
. .  „  ,  ------- , southerly along the easterly boun- Osoyoos Division of Yale District
tes fr^ ;'P le a se  \vrite or call Jo to  b e SKIL  SPRA"Y;ER,_used tor only 0 ROOM FULLY MODERN Resi- Varies of Lots 805 and 486 to the and situate approximately four and
GO-GO-GET AN OC30POGO!
•The” Souvenir of the Okanagan.
On sale everywhere,. attractively Ave., 
boxed, ready to mail. Ideal for tour­
ists, visitors. Go, Go, Get Ogopogo!
80-Tfc
Fenwick, Okanagan Mission. 74-Tfc 25 hours, $050.00. K  L.^  Over^d. dence, plaster and stucco, full base- north-west comer of Lot 2042“ (In one quarter chains in a southerly 
T ^ ~  298 Edmouton Ave., Penticton, B.C. ment. Extra large lot with chicken jjgggj.yg Cut-off); thence east- direction from the north-^east comer
L O S T  CATTT Tmrr''rnnT TTy—Fullv house and tool shed, nice locality, g^ .^  ^j^ng the northerly boundary of that part of Block 1, D is tr ic t^ t
-------------------- —-------— ---------------  FOR SALE-—EL E C ']ra(JL I^ F ^  P rice ,........................ . $6,750  ^ lq£ 2042 to the Intersection 220, Group 1, O.D.Y.D. Plan 2533,
L O ST ^N  SATURDAY near Fuller reconditioned, including aU attach • ,  ^ with the west bank of Smith Creek; shown on Map B3846. being adjacent
small light broivn kitten. Has ments. Phone 1060-L. 79-tf VERY S M i^T  and ui^t^date new j^^ g^ g^g southerly along said west to the shore of Okanagan Lake and
white paws, face chest,_ part otv irTTOTMTTTmE.- Wrrh bank of Smith Creek to the westerly in the vicinity of Trepanier, British
Ok CHABD c i t y  l o d g e  No. 69 
L O .O .F .
Meets every Tuesday—Women’s 
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave. ,
, N.G. Bro. F . G. Freeman 
Sec’ty — Bro. A. F . K. James 
Phone %85-R
LOST—ON SATURDAY. June 
either in Meikle’s or Beach Cafe, MODEL
GOO! GOO! WOO! WOO!
BLAH - BLAH - BLAH 
(That’s "baby talk! Deciphered it
means: “ Mom can’t kid me, her k in ^  _
take me to town when she goes return to Kelowna Courier. Reward, tended t o a l l ,  c ^ e  up. see our 
shopping ’cause Percy Harding & ,
Sons Ltd. Rent-a-Buggy Service is 
so reasosable.” 80-tfc F O R  R E N T
Price N O 'n C E ' is hereby given that.
NO’n C E  that S. M. Simp- 
Kelowna, British 
Columbia, intends to apply tor a 
lease of the following describedabout 7 pjn., a parcel containing FIELD AND MAKE IT GOOD A S . nnhiiontTrm of this
of white shoes. Finder please NEW. A cordial invitation is ex- cARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. t ^ i ^  days ^ t e r  lands; Coinmencing at a port s ^ -
------  “ ar , te e  to all. come . see o r n  r* r.otice, the Lieutenant-Governor m g^ j j^^ g geth day of April. 1948,
83-2f stock, compare prices, and you will Bernard Ave. Kelo'wna, B. . Council •will proceed to c ira ^ y  with planted approximately four and
pair
Quick, friendly, fuss-free service. 
£ a ^  repayment terms; Life insur­
ance included at no extra cost. Re­
duced rates.
N I A G A R A
FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
101 Radio Bldg.. Comer Bernard 
and Pendozi Kelowna. Phone 811.
— SERVICE DECORATORS — 
“If it’s done with Paint we do it”. 
PAINTING — PAPER HANGING 
HERB PEKRUL ROY STOLE 
950-L 1042-R
78-tfc
t e n n i s  RACQUETS EXPERTLY  
restning. $3.95 up. Treadgold Sport­
ing Goods. 1615 Pendozi S t  82-170
LICENCED ELECTTRICAL CON­
TRACTOR, HAROLD A. FOULDS. 
Phone 934-X . . S8-tfc
U s e  T ra v e lle r s  C h e q u e s 
F o r  E a s e  a n d  S e c u r it y
If you’d like a safer, handier way 
of carrying funds on your next trip, 
you’d do well to join the thousands 
of Canadians who use Bonk of Mon­
treal travellers cheques.
For special safety, you sign each 
cheque on top as you buy it and 
sign again on the bottom when you 
cash i t  Thus there is no difficulty 
about identification.
You can obtain these cheques at 
low cadt in all B  of M branches. 
They are safe, convenienj yet easily
be convinced. ____ _  _
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING Co. 
Phone 819. 242 Lawrence Ave.
FOR RENT—TWO CABINS on the 71-tfc (upstairs)
HENRYS REALTY
lake shore, one new and w m p l^ ly  — wnTi qi  AT T SIZES $3,500 DOWN lor this 4 room rtuc- 
furnished. Telephone e^ntogs- Gor- ^ I N G E ^  RO LLS._ ^  ^  and plastered bungalow, two
don D. Herbert, 1684 Ethel Street, tor all makes. Scott Plumoing —  ------ t u .
Phone 409-R. 83-2c Works. Phone 164.
bedrooms. Uving room, modem kit- . ^
__________ ___________________ Chen and complete bath, back pOrch.
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  ". g S ;  8q.t .4c
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(SECTION 160)
LARGE COSY" FRONT ROOM —
housekeeping facilities, electrically ________________ _________________
equipped. Private entrance, use of WANTED TO BUY—ABOUT ONE w-wu
frigidaire and phone. Phone 105^L1 acre of $1,700 WH.L GIVE you possession
pr>rMLT AT^TTV pfiA-pn v o B  CTontio l°wna Courier, _______  33-lp ® . Anjched inside is ready for IN ’THE MATTER OF Lot 7, Map m  an easterly direction three ch^ns
man. a o s e  to town. Phone m ^ L L  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  700. Vernon z ^ e n t  District
the application, ^ le s s  objection one-quarter chrtn3 (4y4) in a south- 
made to the undersigned by eight g .  direction from the northreast 
proprietors within com er of that part of Block
pound district, in Form A of the Q^g District Lot two hun-
Schedule of this Act, dred and twenty (220). Group
FRANK PUTNAM, One (1), Osoyoos D i v i s i o n
Minister of Agriculture, ygie District, Plan two thousand,
five hundred and thirty-three (2533), 
shown on registered map “B " three 
thousand eight hundred and forty- 
six (“B” 3846), thence 4n a northerly 
direction along the shore of Oka*- 
nagan Lake a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
thirteen chains (13 ) ,  t h e n c e
LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE
Lodge No. 1380'
Meets 2nd iand 
4th Thursday In 
each month at 8 
pjn. In Women's 
Inrtitute Hall.
Sec’y: R. Blakeborough, Ph. 188
B . P . O .  E l k s
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
E L K S ’ H A L L  
Law rence Ave.
ROOM FOR TOURIST- 
dozi St.
-1971 Pen-
83-lc windows and doors in, extra large
FOR SALE, RENT or TRADE for lot. close to stores. Full price $3,200
Kelowna nroperty—Peachlahd Cof- ^  Office of tlie loss oi « -e ^ c a v e  oi pruxi
82-2p fuuV^quipped. Living REDUCED $1,000 for QUICK SALE. Title No. 102035P to the above men- point , ^ ^
7 7 ~ 7  a t t ^ e d ,  fu ^ Y u rn ish e ^  8 room boarding house, consisting tioned lands in the name of Dorothy taining four (4) octm
PROOF having been filed in my thence in a westerly ^ r e ^ o n  a ^  
ffice of the loss of C e r^ c a te  of proxlmately three (3) chains to
' ■ of commencement and con-
“F O R ^ T  HOUSF’-E w in g’s L^nd- ^  rhom. dintog ^ i t o i  Lyons'and AiselLyo purpose
mg. S i ^  your h o M ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ T a J n  to 5 pjn. or room and modem kitchen, linoleum Tenants, and bearing date the 10th ground. - X
beautiful west rtiore. Bert of lodge aU floors, complete bath. 22x24 ©f October. 1945,
of a booming
cashed.
Walter Hotson. local manager, re­
commends a B of M letter of credit 
for larger sums. He will gladly 
advise you about your other finan­
cial arrangements for travelling. 
Why not see him tomorrow? You’ll 
be surprised at the many ways he 
m n be helpful
accommodations. Spring-fiU^ mat- write Room 5. Capital News bLem enr*” ’f*to™ S2s ° * I ° ^ ^ m Y ^ G r W E  NOTICE OF Pen E. S T U ^ T .
tresses, excellent cooking. Beach »ug- ---------- ---------- - cement walks.- Revenue $310 per my intention at the expiration of Dated April 1948. 75-4’Tc
cabins for sleeping or housekeep^. SALE—1 ACRE OF- LAND, month. Lot 50’x222’. Price $ 7 ^  one calendar month to issue to — ------- J .
Write for particulars or p h o n e J ^ - j j o u s e  smaU orchard the said Dorothy Selina Lyons and
lowna 15-R5. and out-buildings, just outside, of REDUCEiS FOR ONE WEEK ONLY Aisel Lyons. Joint Tenants, A DIVIDEND 33
wFM’r ----- w a r p  TV the City Limits of Enderby. Imme- —HALF CASH—18 acres of good visinal Certificate of 'Htle in U^u of NOTICnS is hereby <^ven that a,
tm iijffw riv  <iiate possession. - For particulars, soil, 10 acres in orchard mostly ap- such lost Certificate. Any p e ^ n  dividend of three cents per share
^  ^  write J .  H. McAmmond. Enderby. pies, balance vegetable land and having any information with refer- has been declared by the Directors
wails, f  none jw . ________■ ^  p  c* ; 83-2ip pasture, 6 room fully moder* house, ence to such lost Certificate of Title ©j the Company, payable in Cana-
:------ -------::— —------ - - -------- Trr plastered and siding basement,'barn, js requested to communicate withj dian funds on July 5, 1948, to share-
SALE---3 miles out on th e — 3-cows,— pigs,—l^^the-undetsJgned. - *•— ~
K N IG H TS O F P Y T H IA S
Okanagan Lodge No, 27 
meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall -  8 pjn. 
Secretary, Jack Mayor 
Phone 250. 
Out-of-Town KJ*ji Welcome!
--- POR RENT ___  ^ ________^ __ __  . ^ __ ^_____ _ ______ _________ _
On lease only to reliable party, one- S i ^ E - 8 ^ '^ e s  ^ t  _on th e ©oop, 3 -c o s ,- -p ^  __  ^ ^  ^  holders of record at, the close of
roomed cabin on lake at Poplar Vernon Road, 8% acres «  ©hickens. 1 horse, and equipment DATED at the Laiid Registry W - businc^ June 17, 1948.
Point Not large enough for chil- ^ 8 ®  “ «w modem house. C lo s^  to produced. Full price ..$14,000 fl©e, Kamloops. British Columbi^ By Order of the Board. ^
d i ^  Apply D Herbert vermdah. root h o j^ . g a ^ e .  chick- this 19th day of May. One thousand H. J .  MACKAY,
Rocm a  Casorso Block, or 1684 en house ete, availahte for ocrapa- HENRY’S REALTY nine hundred and forty-eight Secretary-Trfeisurer,
82-lvc f  on Insurance -  Real Ertate C. P . MacLEAN. Vancouver. BX:.
--------------  ------ ------ ---------------- — —  n p p * y e *  n a  79-OT-c REGISTRAR. June 3, 1948.TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIED ADS Princeton, B.C. 80-4c 1531 Water S t  Phone 739 79-3T-C
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge "Orchard City^' No. 318 
Meets 3rd Wednesdsy eschmentti 
Women's Institute Hall, Gieon 
Ave., Please note new locatioa 
and time.
W A N T E D
WANTED — C - "PLE ,6 x  12 or 
5 X 10 snooker tables. Also couple 
M i„o f pool tables. State condition, 
equftwncnfl, and best caesh pMce, 
Box 811, Kelowna Courier, 83-T-4C
T H U  ICKLOW HA C O U E IE K
THURSDAY, JUNE 10. iWtt
/  I  r n  I f < l P U R I T Y S t o r ( ' s II
ANNUAL SCHOOL 
BANQUET DRAWS 
MANY GUESTS
FLOOD FUND 
GETS MOVING 
AT WESTBANK
FATHER PENDOZl 
COUNCIL NAMES 
NEW OFFICERS
WILL PURCHASE 
W ATER SYSTEM 
AT WINFIELD
VOUD CUIOt  TO U K  SUVIHG
Your Shopping Guide
O F F E R E D  B Y
T h e  F o l l o w i n g  L o c a l  
M e r c h a n t s  i
____  ____ _ Election of officers for the ensu
Tlio high school lunch room was Representatives from Various f  ^ ^ “Vof'^thl^F^^^
packed to capacly last Friday night Qri^anizations A c t ““ meeting of the Famcr i cn
with guests at the graduation 
banquet. Seated at tho head table 
were Air. and Mrs. G. C. Hiime,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weddell. Mr.
andl M r^  Jim L«glc, D<d valley vicuma is in piwcoa w* August uasorso os ucpuiy kiuuu «h„ -vstem
past p i t ^ c n t  me log collected this week with r e p ^  k n l^ t . Mr. Schmidt holds the po-
w k '^ n 'o tS ^  M c ^ e n t c ^ ^ - ^ L d  aentatlvea from each o r^ lM tlo n  recording «ecr*h.rv for About tho yearJOClC I3otlllun» prcSluCni CICCV» uim rlsalncr tlmlr* Kit. Plnns «A«r* An
of the 
Irrlga-
suRerlng from the worse tragedy of Kay, Judy and Valeric SnowsclL
In B.C.*# history. It la hoped that —---------------—~—
the response will be generous.
• • • '
Mr. and Mrs, McTDiggart, of 
Prince Albert, Sask.  ^ are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. 1*. Purdy.• « •
Mrs. M. D. Wilson, and daugh­
ter, Linda, left on Friday for the
YACHT CRUISE 
IS  POSTPONED
*nio first Bcasonal cruise of the 
Kelowna Yacht Club, which was to 
have been held last Monday, wasWINF1EU> — Trusteesiou» ing year was conaucica ai me re- okanagan Centre i l  jumu . ici rriu l w  u«yv "7i.«,‘^«hnrtaire of
Organization. A c . a .  Col- <!?.» f^ n O ^ .S S 'S '.- .r 'S n l'r o r r u l^
F l S ^ I m f r ^ c n ^ F u n d  m S s^ lT o ic? ‘‘n r‘ gra^S® k*n^hTand of^STo 2 V tr p S ^  Miss Shelia W e d ‘ returned from h Jtrip S 'lh n lT a *^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Uttee-
Valley victims Is In pro ess of be- August Casorso os deputy grand « ^mc oi as lo .ti u» pui ------------- ^ h ,
Iw— 4KI«t l/g*Alr tIH hit— C#«Ue««tir14 K/^ Irln ihth rMY* CnflSO IflG BySlClIlai . •About tho year 1007 tho Maddock
*»%-vrva
Vancouver by plane last Thursday.
I
C R O S S R O A D S
S U P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Plwrae 814-L
W A L T E R ’S  W O O D -  
L A W N  G R O C E R Y
Z m  RICHTER Bt Phone 1080
M A X W E L L 'S
g r o c e r y
WESTBANK
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
M E R C H A N T S
2900 PENDOZl S t Phone 651-Ll
G O R D O N 'S  M E A T  
M A R K E T  L T D .
425 Banuurd Avc. Phones 178-17D
G L E N M O R E  S T O R E
GLENMORE Phone ?67-R
C O O P E R ’S  G R O C E R Y
1953 PENDOZl S t Phono 888P E T T M A N  B R O S .(OmB GROCERY)
1302 S t Paal S t Phon« 75 -1020 W A L D R O N ’S
G R O C E R Y
1383 Ellla St. Phono 133
G I L  M E R V Y N
1705 RICHTER S t Phone 880
J U N E  D O N 'S  G R O C E T E R IA  J U N E
2 0  RUTLAND Phone 4III-L |  ^
In th® district doing Uiclr bit. Plans 
T r ^ r S - B a r o l  had » ld  .. .r e  'r /n “ fo'Z ^  W a t
S u f ' i ' a d ^ .p ’. ^ f  b r a r J I o  .?  ' S . „ S r B o ' a ‘‘r d “ i ;
S 4 i S . n  T  l a T  ‘,o 2 -a  J J 'a S U T  V n t ^ ' S S  £  C. S oT b orrirU ih
studying engineering at tho Uni- . . f-^gnel Hall R J. Lynn: B.C.
F?g !a .? J.*^ N. Basham; I.O.F., Syd. which Lois There remained one or
Mclstcd replied. . , • . __ two others to bo appointed, includ-
«i J r  by Birta m icuo^ol^crcnl Ing G Jii^ott for the Highway Gos-
morc, and G. C. Hume, Glcnmorc P®^  ________________
trustee, mode a gracious reply. In
s eta y
1047-48, and Mr. Casorso is tho re­
tiring chancellor.
Other officers named, with for­
mer holder In brackets, arc
Chancellor, J. W. Pavlo (A. Ca- 
Borso); recording sccTCtary, J. J. 
Maicr (C. W. Schmidt); warden, 
(Victor Koenig);
brothers commenced Uie irrlga' 
Hon project, the origin of tho pre­
sent water system, which was es­
timated to have cost when comp­
leted some $250,000. In 1000 tho 
Okanagan Land Co. bought out the 
interests of tho Maddock brothers 
and have operated tho project since
shore. Recently there have been so- 
- - - vcral complaint* over owners of
The Misses Myrtle and Penny speedboats 
Motherwell, from Winfield, were shore, which Is handicapping flood 
guests over tho holiday week-end prevention work. _________
L O S S  P A Y M I N T S
a short and witty speech, Maurice 
Tate gave the toast to tho school 
and Walter Green made an amus­
ing reply, Don Forsyth introduced 
the new president of the students’ 
council, Jack Botham, who said a 
few words.
With Don Edwards at tho piano, 
John Sugars sang "Or Man Ri­
ver.’’ Bernlo Lang played Sindring's
MANY STUDENTS 
ATTEND ANNUAL 
"GRAD” DANCE
Over 200 students, past graduates 
and teachers,
L I G H T E N S
H O U S E W O R K
Tho Perfect Bleach end 
Sterilizer-Oecdorizer 
and OisInfecDhL
64 -o z .................
P e r f e x
B l e a c h
D i l l  P i c k l e s
P E T E R  P I P E R ,  24-oz.
P e a n u t  B u t t e r
M .  B ., 16-oz.
14
A p p l e - J u i c e  -
2 for 21fS U N - R Y P E ,  20-oz. t in
G r a p e  J u i c e
W E L C H ’S ,  16-oz. .----------  -------
I
e o i n p J b e i / ^  S O U P
B e a n  a n d  B a c o n
2> for
S o d a  C r a c k e r s
16-OZ. ..
T o m a t o e s
C h o ice , 28-oz. .......  2  for
M a c a r o n i
R e a d y  C u t, 5-lb . b a g
C k i c o n u t
M A R T IN I S .  8 -oz. ce llo  .
d e a l  a t
I
P U R IT Y  ST O R E
.r “ ~ discretion or uisin
re*. .*.—0 A-*-..--------------  ^ AouiSc Jast Chichester, Rutland,■Rustle of Spring.’’ and Vclva Max- «ance held at the Aquatic last -------- :-------
advocate, B. Chichester (re-elect- Yhat time.  ^  ^ ^ . 
cd); treasurer. G. Plllger^(J. Stre- McCarthy,
mcl); Inside g““5^ > Martin Kelowna, have moved Into the
(re-elected); outside ^ ard , Mat- formerly owned by Mr. and
hew Mrs. Swanson, have moved to theirP. Balfour, (W. Stolz). new home.
Installation Later • • •
Mr. Balfour, trustee-elect, ns pro- Mr. and Mrs. E. Sapinsky have 
sent head of tho council, will bo- ns their guests, tho former's bro- 
comc the past grand knight, when thcr and Bister-in-law, Mr. 
the new officers take over at tho Mrs. H. Snplnsk, of Herbert, Sask. 
beginning of tho new year, July 1. * * *
Anthony Selzler Is the retiring do- Mr. and Mrs. Murray Sherritt rc- 
puty grand knight. turned from a holiday in the States
Official Installation of tho new of Oregon and Washington. Jj^“® 
officers will take place sometlmo away they were held up by floods 
this summer or early fall, at the and witnessed the terible devasta- 
c l f Di trict Deputy B. tion in that area.
> 1 / I ?
. bov* flven ns o i^ utation for 
BBtstefiding inivronco servfou
I N T E R I O R  
A G E N C I E S  L td .
288 Domard Ave.
I^ve wTth vicn- Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Logie son sang Im in Love with Vic guests that included Mr.
” mt. Logie introduced Mr. Dave and g r s ^  ^ ^
Chapman who has only missed one “ "•
of these occasions since the first ^^H^J^^irthday to You” was
graduation days.
WINFIELD W .I. 
SALE AND TEA 
RAISES $78
played by the Leander orchestra, 
for Jane Angle, fellow students 
joining <ln.
All the dresses were lovely. One
? h ? ‘plnk t ^ v r s ^ l v i d ” h f f
bodliefwKb portolt nlpkline'flt- but left three houn. lu te  tor Peu-
GLENMORE FLOOD 
RELIEF DRIVE 
GETS U I ^ W A Y
GLENMORE — Councillor G. H. 
W, S. Lawson, inspector of wes- Moubray is representing Glehmore 
tern airways for the department of on the district flood relief commit-
AIRW AYS HEAD 
MAKES BRIEF 
INSPECTION
i WINFIELD — The Winfield Wo­men’s Institute held a successful 
tea, sale of needlework and home-
ting to. a. full skirt. She wore a - - - - -  -  - „ =
cameo on a taffeta band and her and Rutlapd fle l^  
corsage was of white carnations. Mri Lawson landed on the ^  
Another dancer’s frock was of son field. It was the llret^aircrMt 
white crepe with off-the-shoulder, to land on the airstrip was
a n  ru^figg at the neck and tiny straps, re-seeded. . ^ u e  mspectlng^ tne 
cooking In the Community Hall on ,pjjg jyij skirt was gathered at the Rutland field, lie complimented the 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, j^jpUne. Her corsage was of pink Rutland Air Council on the 1 - 
Total of $78 was realizecL ^ g s  and split carnations. proyements ^  *l_t
The sum of $18 was realized from blue cut velvet with por- made several
the home cooking and candy stall neckline, formed the bodice of would increase the operating ein-
under the direettion of M^sdames anoher pretty dress with bouffant ciency of the airport. ,
McCarthy and Metcalfe .  ^ ^ skirt of pale blue net over taffeta. 'm ile  the grass at J h e  Elhson
The needlework • stall consisted young lady wore a single field is quite high*
of articles made from "something strand of pearls and her corsage found the newly-developed civic 
new.from something Many -viras Pink carnations and lily of the airport field quite smooth,
practical ahd original ideas were yalley. 
displayed. . .
Mrs. Balbecker received a prize 
for the best article on the table.
"This“ was ~'a~doll’s -cradle -f ashioned- 
from a grape basket, and mache
paper, artistically trimmed. ■ , tta
-^e patrons Assisted >  s e^lecting ® ?he
the winner by placing a, penny on wESTBANK — Leaving on an lowna Girl Gu^es hem at me 
ihe article of their choice. Twenty- extended motor trip to the qast re- homepf iltos. H. W. 
seven dollars was taken in at this cehtly were Mr, and Mrs. Earl bott Street Staling ^hd 
stall. Lundto and their three children, of along the lake shore look up the
A pair of attractive pillow cases Westbank. Accompanying them time. ^Fmal plans were maae_ 
was raffled and Mrs. Dick Ash was -virere Mrs. Lundin’s father, William the Guide BazaM and tea, ne a
the lucky ticket holder. Sloan, Mr. Lundin’s mother, Mrs. last Saturday afternoon,, in
/ - * * * M. Lundin, and hiS unde, H. Holm- Scout Hall Proceeds^ will ^ l e
The Girl Guide troop under the berg, all of Kelowna. gmls. to attend annual summe*
supervision of Guide Leader Miss Travelling with a trailer, the cjamp in the co^ptryv .
A. Heit, ban an outing at Woods part are making thdr leisurely Campfire songs ^ “ T^^  Taren
Lake Lodge Monday. way via Yellovistone Park, Chica- Aeetmg_ to_ a close. The McLaren
tee. He wUl be in cha^g®
„„„ _____________________  ^  lecting Glenmore’s quota of $1,400.
ticton after inspeting both Ellison Mrs. I. Newman, Mrs, Jim  Snow-
- - ................. seU, C, Lipsett and Mrs. George
Moubray are assisting in the col­
lecting. In affording relief to those
w r e TPAMif ^ B T Y  GIRL GUIDESWESTBANK PARTY u n m  MifFTiMir!
S T M T S  ON TOUR ~**® *''^
S5
 i  x u w xDne x-ei iL., xncci.x*xe i-v **  ^ ^  n
- - - go and other points of interest en Cup was presented to Sydney ^ei
Mrs. A. Phillips who was to route to Gntario, where they will ley on behalf of her dance^oup. 
have represented the local ,Wo- visit relatives and friends. Mont- "" * 
men’s Institute at the biennial* con- real and Toronto are also included 
vention in Vancouver was forced in. the travellers visiting list before 
to return home from Kamloops they return via the Canadian route 
early Sunday morning. Rail travel in the autumn.
The cup is awarded for Engl^h 
Country dancing open (musical 
festival). Miss Ruth Pollard,' for­
mer lieutenant visited the group.
JO E LOUIS
is in h is  corner and 
D A G W aO D  
B U M S T E A D  
is in  his . . .
W H O  W IL L  W IN ?
Lou is charges across the
ring. A"leftra-right,-a left,-
another righ t. W ow ! Can 
D agw ood take it!  H e’s 
undaunted, he edges up 
closer to  the  radio, crowd­
ing the  corner of the  ches- 
/terfield. R ound one ends.
R eferee : Ladies ^ d
G entlem en, your a tten tion  
p lease !
A young m an is getting  
m arried, Juhe 23rd. I f  y ou  
know of a  suite o r a  house, 
P H O N E  G EO R G E, a t 
469, Kelowna,
We Take the 'T a in ' 
Out of Painting'
^ E x t e r io r  P a in t in g
*  In t e r io r  D e c o ra t in g
*  P a p e r  H a n g in g
*  S h in g le  S t a in in g
*  S p r a y  P a in t in g   ^
F u r n it u r e  P a in t in g
1*1* B y  E x p e r t  C ra ftsm e n  
Call us for your nex t decorating 
problem . F R E E  estim ates , 
gladlv given
PAINTING &  DECORATING
P hone  905 of K elow na 247 L aw rence Ave.
RADIO WORKSHOP 
NAMES OFFICERS
had been disrupted to coast points 
by floods in the Fraser Valley .
Gilbert Arnold and Douglas El- 
. liot took part in the graduation 
exercises at the Kelowna High 
School on Friday afternoon. * ^
• ' • • . Cedric Boyer was elected, chair-
Two new business establish- man by acclamatipn of the^Okana- 
ments to be opened in Winfield re- gah Radio Workshop, at the annu- 
cently are the Winfldd School al meeting held Friday, June 4, m 
Supply Store imder the manage- CKOV. ^Elizabeth FoUmer is the 
ment of Idr. and Mrs. O. R, Berry new secretary - treasurer. Repre- 
and a barber shop operated by senting the playwriting group is 
Bud Reed; Mrs. Jack Hampson; announcers’
group, Hume Powley; opeijators’ 
group, Pete . Sargenla; producers’ 
group. Jack Hampson, and actors’ 
group, Rex MarshaU.
Mrs. Ron McColl reported for 
the playwriting group, ten plays by 
members having been .produced. 
Letters of appreciation of the 
workshop productions were read 
by Mtuy Wilson.
Others present were Mrs, Boyer, 
Elva Bolduck, Margaret FoUmer, 
Meg Gore, Ruth Jamiesoi,
Mrs. Hugh Earl, Mrs, Jack McLen­
nan, Nancy Lemon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilf Rueger, Mrs. Ira Swartz, Mrs. 
Ken Vernon, Mrs, Harold WiUetti 
Mrs. Don Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wilson, Bert Anderson, A. H. 
Hooper, Ron Irwin, Waltei toodie, 
Pat Mtos and John Sugai :..
J- W. B, BrowHe, managing dir-*
1. ector of the station, addressed theby the National^ Film • Board. .M,r.w...i;manHncz r«omV«»r-?
Among tiiose shown were the pic­
tures of the Royal Wedding.
Messrs. A. Arnold, J. McCoubray 
and W. Powley represented Win­
field at the District G, Farmers In­
stitute convention in Sicamous.
I  MISSION FLOOD 
$ 2 , 2 0 0
(DKANAG^ M S^ON “ !  for? t  ieson, Mr. and
^ a L . -the B.C. Flood Emergency Fund.
The quota for Okanagan Mission 
has been set at $2,200. Canvassein 
hope to coUect a day’s pay from 
everyone.
■ . O'
A fair crowd turned out on Fri­
day at the Community Hall to 
view the interesting pictures shown
meeting, 'compli enting me bers 
on the w orktop  productions.
PEACHLANDMrs. 4ohn Barrat and daughter,Linda, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Barrat’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Kuipers.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Seguss are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Jime 4, in Ke­
lowna General Hospital. ______
« , * nT Tj during the week-end.Mr. and Mrs. Tom McDonald ** . . .
with their three daughters have A. T. McLaughlan 'spent a few 
moved to Sugar Lake, where Bfc. hours at home during the week-end.
McDonald wiU be employed m the ______ ______:__
lumber industry.
and Mrs. Munslow and chil-
PEACUILAND ^  Miss Rosemary . 
Wilson spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and N&s. 
J. H. Wilson. /
H. Witt visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. C. Witt, of Cawston,
Mr.
W IFE OF UEADER 
ENTERTAINEDdren have moved into their new
home It w ^  on the lawns of "Brook-cently on B i r ^  A ve ^  a ,
ported good atches at Beaver Lake progressive Conservatives and oth- 
recently. ,  ,  ,  er m e m b ^  held a reception and
cpHnnl ctiidents have t®^  ^ Wedhesday. May 26 for 100 
^ h o T I  Irientls in honor of Mrs. John Brae- l>66n moculdtCQ- s^sinst v P  irAn tViA mipsi
fever.
i
SHOWER HONORS 
MISSION GIRL
ken. Mrs. Bennett help^ the guest 
of honor in receiving. Corsages for 
the two ladies were presented by 
Miss Mona Bent.
Those presiding at the tea table? 
were Mrs. H. B. D. Lysons, Mre. 
Christopher Rejd, Mrs. Grote Stir-
------  ling, Mrs. Dick Stirling, Mrs. W. D.
OKANAGAN MISSION — Miss Walker and Bto R C. WeddeU. 
Lorna Curts \pas the guest of hon- Servers included Mrs. Madehne 
or at a tea held at the home of Rolph, Mrs. Tom Sutton, Mrs. Ken 
Mrs. E. Wilson on &turday after- Vernon, Nita Bennett Moira 
noon which took the form of a Brown, L ^  and Camero^
cup and saucer shower. Miss Curts Vera and W mme^rl. Nancy I^dd, 
is to be married on June 12 in Mardj^ n Rolph, Sheila and Aileen 
First United Church, Kelowna to Rutherford and Nancy Sutton.
Mr Llovd Hooncr. nephew of the In charge of refreshments v.’cre: 
"^.S^^nted*^ to attend Mrs. J. N. Cushing. Mrs. W. .R. 
were- Mrs T Black. Mrs. Lemon; Laws, Mrs. James Ferguson, Miss 
M ^ ^ ^ ' ^ t h .  ato. Alec Smith. Rose «^ling.and Mrs. terry Bond 
Mrs. H. Waldron. Mrs. J. L. Wilson
ahd Mrs. A- H. ’Hooper. Wilhams, of Winfield.
C A R R Y  H E R  O V ER  
T H E  T H R E S H O L D  
into . . .
^ /te  Ao*ed^ 0^ Jte^ (heam d
W e , o f th e  M e  &  M e  F u rn it u r e  D e p a rtm e n t, 
S ta n d  re a d y  to  a s s is t  th e  n e w ly  m a rr ie d  
e oup le  in  e ve ry  w a y  p o ss ib le , to  e ho o se  th e  
fu rn itu re  fo r  th e ir  n e w  h o m e  . . . O u r  e on - 
ve n ie n t C re d it  T e rm s  h a v e  a lw a y s  been  a  
fa v o r ite  a m o n g st  the  y o u n g  =t>eople ju s t  
s t a r t in g  off. *
F O L L O W I N G  B A R G A I N S  A R E  D E S I G N E D  
T O  A S S I S T  T H E  N E W L Y W E D S .
KUcUe4i>
B e a u t ifu l C h ro m e  E x te n s io n  L e a f  K itc h e n
T a b le  w ith  h ig h ly  p o lish e d , w a sh a b le  re d  t o ^
H a i r  p in  le g s. R e g . $49.50. ^ ^ 0 * 5 0
S P E C I A L  - M ■
M a t c h in g  C h a ir s  a v a ila b le  a t ejetra co st.
0 •
3 p iece  M A D S E N  W in e - ? t p P ^  V E L O U R  
C H E S T E R F I E L D  S U I T E .  B e a u t ifu lly  de­
s ig n e d  w ith  sp r in g  c u sh io n  se a ts $ 2 3 0 .5 0
'  S P E C I A L  P R I C E  ......... .......
T h e se  a n d  m a n y  o th e r b a rg a in s  a w a it  th e  p ro sp e c t iv e  n e w  h d m e  b u ild e r a t  y o u r  f r ie n d ly
^ € 4 ie ite 0  0
6-p iece  S ta in e d  V e n e e r  D I N E T T E  S U IT E l — •
G la s s  ce n tre d  buffe t an d  fo u r  c ream  co ve re d  
w a sh a b le  se a t ch a irs.
S P E C I A L  . ..... .....A...........
0  0  0
5 -p iece B E D R O O M  S U I T E — W a t e r fa ll f in ish  
a n d  p la te  g l a s s  m ir ro r s  o n  b o th  v a n it y  a n d  
d re sse r. M a k e  y o u r  b e d ro o m  one  
t o  b e  p ro u d  of. Sp e c ia l p rice  ...
LISTEN
to
MEWS
C K O V
j S o f
f ila u A  a t
Mc&Mc
( K E L O W N A )  L I M I T E D
AufUt
U S E  o O r
C o n v e n ie n t
CREDIT
P U N
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LOCAL LIBRARY 
CIRCKUTION 
JUMPS UPWARD
TRACE VITAMINS 
TO FIND E FFE a 
ON HUMAN BODY
AMES, Iowa—(AI>1 — Scientists 
„  . r neo n  i /-•- beginning to lift the curtain of
T o ta l of 4 ,958  liook s C ircu la tca  secrecy on exactly what happens
BOY 
SCOUT 
COLUMN
District Catrrjlssloucr Gray gave a Scoutmaster Adand. sviUii the bac- 
detallcd report to tbe meeting on king of Urn Kelowna Uons Club, 
his visit to the annual meeting of TTio latest algn of renewed Inter* 
the Boy Scouts of America at Sc- est is the revival of the 1st Kelow- 
attle. After the business vvaa over na troop notes in the Courier. 
Scoutmaster Yochlm, TOcIal con- • ♦  •
vencr. suiJcrviscd the serving of Thanks to the co-operation of the 
refreshments. Tl»e next meeting of Group Committee coveral of the 
the Council will be 'ITjursday, June East Kelowna Scouts visited the 
24. Camporce at Okanagan Falls on
• • • Sunday, May 23.
The 1st Kelowna Troop Is forg-
second meeting of the Seou-
L a st  Month Compared with to the''vitamins you cat and*what was held in the T l ^  i , . .i, i a 11 # -m v  r-rkvt»iK-» «<r Au«ie-tK-«i^  they do. Fruit Board room recently, and ing ahead under the leadership of TRY COURIER CEA8SIFIEI) ADS
Tlie new knowledge b  important there was an increase In attend- . . . ______________________________ . ' ...........  ...........- .
ance over the first one, but still a
3,887 in May, 1947
1*1, these fonees elfpwettes or* ,o sight !• dell|h» Ae eyes 
of atf ceoooitsMwl Aod tliey'r* better tinm ever tedoy . . .  
becooie every Sweet Cop fve sasebo is oow dwched, riabt 
im n  fifamtellea to tree, by the exefoshr* process hoowo os 
'Terfectleo . . .  Check V'-cbeched to eosor# yeo o cigorefto 
that Is B0Mag short at perfect . . .  In fresbwss . . . fo 
SBieotbness . . .  lo taste.
C A ic^ % /
Circulation at t^» Okanagan Un-  ^ diseases as rheuma- Scouters and Cubbers have
ion Library showed an increase of stancu^ sucii a i ^ a s c ^ s  rncu accepted the Invitation to at-
1,071 books last month com p ar^ Jb  b v e r tend. A great deal of useful busl-
wlth the TOrrcsponcUng month in chaaKcs in food habib can was transacted, and prospects1948. Total circulation In May even enanges m to o a  naous can iroons in the dbtrict were
amounted to 4,950, comimred with certain vi- would seem that
m  non‘ f l S l S I ° b t S  ^  ^acb are hard to get because Benvoulin, EUbon and
'u S  ncBoi! and chemistry b  so Involved. Glcnmoro are usabilities, Os well
M J^h o w p d  a ;nnrk- « possible third troop In Ke-
..d ^n ^S asl V m i of M ad S tH m d  »y laboratories are helping to map *owna connected with the Angll- 
m vitamin traUs through th is church. Additional leaders for
Jungle of human chemistry. Cub packs are needed, as there is
month, compared with a total or  ^ important clue said Dr. n® pack attached to the 2nd
43 during the same month last year.„ u u . . . . »  . . . . . . . . . .  r» S e a lo e k  Iowa State Kclowna troop at the present time.
Following Is a list of new books «•
added to library shelves during the biochemist, came from
past month.
Fiction
S WE E T  C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
SCHOOL SEAT 
AT PEACHLAND 
NOT FILLED
PEACHLAND — A. J. MacKen- 
zlc informed the Pcachland Muni­
cipal Council that he Is unable to 
accept the position of school trus­
tee due to other plans.
Councillors took the opportunity 
of Inspecting a new power grader
which had been bought from the 
department of public works at Ver­
non. Purchase price Is $1,200.
Steps to the road at J . F. Riggs 
property will be improved, accord­
ing to works’ chairman Councillor 
G. Birkelund. Fence line in block 
6 will be cleaned up and trees cut 
down so people adjacent can use 
the lane.
Road below the Khalembach pro­
perty to Deep Creek was again dis­
cussed.
Councillor C. F. Bradley reported 
a stream of water had been divert-
Europo in studies of Addison’s dl- normal oxygen-carrying capacity of 
seasc. This is a chronic weakening the blood. This, something proved 
_ T,, , T- .1.1 u disease, usually fatal, and in it the to one of the broken links again
Cooper ................... Black Bethlehem gjjjjj turns a coppery bronze color, from insufflcicntly-uscd tyrosine.
Junes ....................Gale warning European Investigators found When victims pf the disease rccclv-
Yorby .................  The Golden Hawk doses of vitamin C cleared up cd more vitamin C, the condition
TT It Dlls discoloration. I t  didn’t Improve was remedied.
*1110 Governess at Ashburton Hall tjjg other symptoms of the disease. Some chicldrcn with rheumatic
Boyce ...........................  Miss Mallett copper color was duo to me- fever werfe also found to excrete
Bourrough ................... Lodclcigh igjjin, a skin pigment which when this same substance from tyrosine
Moser ............................... Roundelay present In smaller quantities is the because of a lack of vitamin C. ’Thd*
Grex .....................  'The Stalag Mites pigment. The disease vie- disease may increase the need for
Powys .........  God’s Eyes a-Twinkle melanin. vitamin C, Dr. Scalock said. ’Hie
_____________________  .. Schrag ...................................  Bedrock Dr. Sealock, then at the Univer- discovery may supply a clue to
White .....  No Trumpet Befme Him gj^y Rochester, 'and co-workers one of the factors In rheumatic fe­
ed at P. Topbam’s corner and put Paton .. Cry, The Beloved Coimtry found the reason why. Tlae melanin ver.
in the flume of the irrigation dis- .•....................... was formed because one important The tyrosine-vitamin C rclatlon-
trict. Mr. Bradley explained that Forsyth .......  Squadron Will Move chemical wasn’t being used proper- ship also is suspected of some pos-
this water came down at the back , ,, ,  „  Jy- This chemical was nn amino sible influence in high blood pres-
of the Dan White place. It flows Parris Mitchell ot Kings How tyrosine. It’s one of the more sure.
down a natural gully and comes Grofts .. Murderers Make Mistakes jj^an 20 amino acids from which all If you change suddenly from a
out of the cliff in a stream. Reeve Shei'riff .....................  Another Year pj-oteins arc made. diet with low protein to one of
C. O. Whlnton asked Councillor JJobwts— Lack of vitamin C, they showed, high protein, your body again needs
Bradley to Investigate and see what The Divorce of Marcia Moore chain of steps in ’ the more vitamin C for good health, he
measures can be taken to control Canning ........  ......  Panthers Moon body’s proper use of the tyrosiiK. added. The vitamin researchers
it. Councillor Bradley had met the Myers ..... . Mrs. Christopher broken links formed a now are trying , to determine just
water board an8 talked over the Tiltman .. Good-bye to Sally House gubstance that produced the melan- how mu^h vitamin C Is needed
The Quality Tea
SAIADA
ORANGE PEKOE
Goudge .......................  Pilgrim’s Inn in.
B U S I N E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S I O N A L D I R E C T O R Y
with diflcrent protein intakes due 
Cobb ...............................  The Gesture Scurvy Symptoms to diflTerent kinds of food habits,
flndtog L ^ n s ^ V e t e r g S i l l '
c I S e r ? a " i n ^  “
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHABTEBED
F I N A N C I A L
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CHABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
188 Radio Building K^owna
INVESTOBS SYNDICATE OF 
CANADA LIMITED
Head Office: Winnipeg, Canada 
A. P. PETTCTIECE 
Representative - Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 960-L3 P.O. Box 394
question of putting water on lands 
sold by the municipality. The 
board felt in due time there would 
be enough water for these lots.
There is more storage and sprink­
ler systems are being installed by 
the farmers. The board thought be­
fore an application is accepted by ^  „  scurw
CouncU, the applicant should be Baker .......  My Friend the ^ Ene^y the tyrosine than mother’s milk.
interviewed by a joint committee Kutak ...................... ... I am tne c a t  larger amounts of tyrosine
of two members of the couned, a ^  Buck ....... ...... ^  vitamin C was needed
water board. Counemor G. W. ......  ^h e Njropn received in their
Hawksley said new gates are need- Wentworth ........ ....... Eternity Rmg ^  Levine gave the premature
ed at the water tower, and equip- Sichel .......................... ;.... Such as We .
_  _____________ _ fed on
¥ i ; ;  Leaf Shall Be Green “more 0 Mat4 0 ,5 0 ,6 0 ?”
— Man, You’re Crazy
ment to facUltate cleaning of the Roberts -.........Eight _for
tower.
your agel Thousuids uv poppy M 70. 
wnp” vltli Ootrez. Oontauo tonic aarwi 
n tooUiic dM oowy to body** Uok ot t 
many man and women eaU "oM.** '
_____TddIo Tkbleto (or pep. yonneor fooltny,
vecy d«7. Now "R ot BoquBlnted" olw .only ‘
mm
PUBLIC
F O R E S T  E N G I N E E R
nrnUv bablcs morc vitamin C, and they 
Rhode ........ ... Death of an Author without • a,everywhere.
^iinn thrcfit of scurvy*
...................... "Pennv ’Trumnet Other discoveries followed quick
Armstrong EU a^K sSrg^?oSnd thS*^^^^
Taylor__A view  of the Harbour in the blood which decreases me
L lo y d ’s of Lofidoti
are now writirtg AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE in Bri­
tish Columbia. I am proud to say that I have been in­
structed to handle this business for them in British 
Columoia. This great organization needs no introduction 
to you; policies will be issued in Vancouver and claims 
paid through my office.
A policy in Lloyds is backed by almost unlimited resour­
ces and large reserves in Canada. It may be purchased in 
Kclowna through the following licenced Agencies:
PETER MURDOCH .... 267 Bernard Ave. 
H
Phonq 301 
Phone 487S. ATKINSON ......... 435 Bernard Ave
A. W. G R A Y ......V.............. ................... ........ Rultand, B.C.
F R A N C I S  M .  H A N N ,
Insurance Underwriter
560 Howe Street, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Telegrams "Underwrite” 
Vancouver 
‘ 83-2-c
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Flm ad al Beporio -  Income I k s  
1476 Water S t  Phone 208
Res.: 964-R and 247-R
T .  A .  C L A R K E ,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
Timber cmlsed, ap^alsed, sur­
veyed; general Timber Manage­
ment and Administration.
FOR. TASTY
CANDIES
D .  H .  C L A R K ,  B .C o m .
Aceountlng . and Auditing , 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
C  M .  H O R N E R ,  C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
A U T O M O B I L E S
L A D J > J » A R A G E  L T I V
Dealer for
tyf y n nnAlCBB and AUSTIN 
CABS and YBUCKS  
Massey Harris Fann Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 288
H. BRYNJOLFSON
Unit Supervisbr
S. R7T>AVIS“ ~ ^
District Representative 
Casone Block - Phoite 410 .
SUN L IF E  OF CANADA
There's nothing to eqial 
Rogers’ Golden Syrup for 
making delicious candies at 
home.
Jepson ........ Outrun the Constable ^  Russian Journal
Noiv-Fictlon /  Whitehead .........  Wit and Wisdom
Beerbohm ......... Mainly on the Air Dietz-^
LesUe ........... . Go as You Please DwelUpg House Construction
Moore — Rogers .. Adventmes in Discovery
The Pleaure of Your Company Weaver .. Ideas Have Consequences
Platt Our Flowering World Wallis — -------- ----- Fin de Siede
Fisher .......... The A rt of Detection Macinnes .... In the Old of My Age
Sweeney ............... . Henry Moore' Thomson—
M a u g h ^  .................. ......... . .. Nomad The Art of Judging Music
LejeUne— ^  , i. . tt i jChestnuts in Her Lap, 1938-1946 The Englishman’s Holiday
Jeans— Canadian Almanac & Directory for
The Growth of Physical Science 1948
Lamb ...... . 'The March of Muscoyy Gifts You Can Make Yourself
Gogarty .. Mourning Became Mis. Wint .................  ’The British in Asia
Spendlove, and Other Portraits Wall .—  Cardies Farm  Once More 
Grave and Gay Lowenfeld „ Creative and Mental
Day ...... The Best of Clarence Day Growth; A Textbook on Art Ed-
Warfleld _ _ ..... Cotton in My Ears ucation
Schieldrop .......... ......... The Railway Boucher— , ,
Tooth .....  ........  Flight’s End Fundamentals of Photography
McCo w m  ....Z............  Hill-top Tales Bone— \
Canada, 1948 When the Steel Went ’Through
Toynbee ......  Civilization on ’Trial Wellmanr— -
Gouzenko .... This Was My Choice Elementary Radio Serviemg
Turner  - Aspects of British^ArtiHatrison-e
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T I L L I E ’S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in aU fonns of 
Beauty woriE.
Per tbat attractive bair-Bo 
PHONE • oM
A .  W .  G R A Y
Insurance Beal Estate
Fire -  Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
Lockhart .... Comes the Reckoning The A rt of Scraper Board
Xniman— \  Browning— .
Tfingi^ ATtv of Adventure: Everest The Poetry of the Brownings
Schweitzer (by Seaver)— Kortright .. The Ducks, _Geese and
Albert Schweitzer Swans of Nprth^_Aagenga___^_
N.HJL DESIGNOF-T^^
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJL and EafHsb BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis S t  Phone 107
H .  C . G U E S T
District Representative
MANUFACTURERS L IF E , 
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll Kelowna, B.C.
Rogers' handy recipe txxlEB 
tell of scores of ways diat 
you can make fudges, caoi* 
mels and many other camfy 
treats.
L A W Y E R S
D A I R I E S
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
pastearlxed Milk and Cream 
Dally DeUvery Phono 768
C . G . B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso 'Block  
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
Use it, too, in cakes, pies 
and cookies. . .  a pure cane 
sugar product. Order today 
from your grocer.
DOT PRICE REDUCTION
59%  DDT wetable
Z S ’^PEBLB.
Packed in 50 lb. multiple walled paper 
bags, this DDT wilLbe shipped freight 
allowed to Okanagan distribution cen­
tres:—Quality-is^^uaranteed—Canadian 
Department of Agriculture Registra­
tion on each bag. Also guaranteed 
50% DDT. '
This guaranteed 50% DDT — finely 
ground 3 to 5 microns— i^s formulated 
by a well known international supplier. 
Because we are unable to sell through 
usuid diannel^/^ is made direct’
to Okanagan Growers.
Telephone, write or wire today. We 
will ship any quantity over 100 lbs.
SHANAHAN'S LTD.
F o o t  o f C a m p b e ll A ve ., V a n c o u v e r,  B .C .
83-M-tfc
Shrin king is J im  . . .
/o r  VIOLETS!
O P T O M E T R I S T S
D E N T I S T S
D R .  M A T H I S O N
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
Optometrist
2686 Pendozi S t  Phone 551-R
(comer Osprey Ave.) Box 119
OB.
J. W .  N .  S H E P H E R D
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
S c o t  K .  H a m b le y , R .Q .
Optometrist 
PHONE -  858
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
S U R V E Y O R S
D r .  F .  M .  W illia m s o n
DENTIST 
1476 Water St. 
PHONE S03
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard . Ave,
KELOWNA
Send for a copy of die 
Rogers’ Cook Book . . .  it’s 
fiaee. Write B.C. Sugar 
Refining Co. Ltd., 
Vancouver, B.C.
FI0.5T Ftooa
o‘i 1 1 * scToeie
A six-room  bouse providing 
Twrimum accommodotion within 
n minimum area, this “  N.H.A. 
Design-of—the-Montb ’’ selection 
is smtable for construction any­
where in Canada. The popular 
storey and a half type which 
utilizes the attic space for two 
large bedrooms, it features a 
molti-use room which could be 
used as a  dining room. den. stu<^ 
or occasional,bedroom. The ad­
jacent doset* space serves as a 
passage or as a doset. depending 
on the room-use.
The house requires a  lot front­
age of 42 feet with a  driveway, 
and 40 feet without a  driveway. 
Exterior dimensioias are 28 feet 
by 24 feet 4 inchies while the floor 
• ses, is
base-
buf for com fort • • •
l Y s
area, for estimating purpo  
1,056 square feet. A full  
ment is provided.
MO DOOM 
» -4*«  rt’-o*
&LI> aOOM 
IO'-0*»l7-0*
i H l i
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s  v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s
•  P o rta b le  P - A  S y s te m
D.C. or A C .
for all occasions
•  3 -P ie c e  O rc h e st ra
Phone 887 -  BERT PA’CtBN
o .....  .......................
E L E C T R O L U X
(Canada) Limited
Factory representative 
Sales. Service and Supplies 
L. 3L FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 . 1643 Ellis St. 10
Under the terms of the National 
Houdng Act, 1944, finandial  ^as­
sistance is available to Canadians 
wishing, to build new houses such' 
as the one, illustrated.
Comer windows which add to 
the view from the" interior, _give 
more wall space for furniture 
pladng and a modern touch to 
the exterior of this popular plan. 
Access to the basement and the 
kitchen is by grade service door- 
Usually located in the front vesti- 
^  SECOND fLOOIL ^  bole, the coat doset has been 
shifted to  the rear haU where it is more readily accessible to ^  rear 
entrance. With the bathroom also handy, difldren coimng to fro 
playing may Bfe washed and their dothes hung in the closet without 
traddng through the house. . '
Of frame construction, the house may be finished in r t u ^  with 
gables having vertical wood boarding, or it i ^ y  be aU of, stucco^or 
othCT approved exterior finishes. If veneer or sohd masonry M n s^etion  
is dcrired, the outside over-all dimensions of the house and mimmum 
lot frontage dimension^mast be increased by approximately one foot.
Complete construction (jawings for this plan, knoOT m  Plan 
No. 4 7 - 5 ,  are available from Central Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion at minimum cost.
Ton want your underwear to fit—not 
ding! Want It modest, maybe, to the point 
of never «^ «TKng attdition to itselL B at not 
shrinking. Too want to wear it—not argue 
witbit!
Hiat*o Stanfidd's Athletic Underwear. 
Designed, ctyled~and tailored to the he- 
figure by Canada’s leading makers of fine 
onderwear far more than 50 years, it fits 
lightly and smoothly in the beginning—and 
stays that way! Be cool and comfint- 
able this snmmer in your choice of 
Stanfidd’s jockey-type or boxer 
shorts and shirts or light-weight 
combinations of the finest 
unshrinkahle cottons and 
rayons.
Stanfield’s
Underwear
TH E KBLOWNA COURIER
TUtmsBAX joms vs, im
Help Master the IH saster...
F L O O D E D  T O W N  O F  A G A S S IZ  looked like this from  the air today as A rtray  Photographer Ray M unro piloted a 
light plane o v e r the  s tr ic k e n  F r a s e r  V alley centre. Flooded schoolground .is in. centre foregrou nd ; i^ain highway and
CPR station top right. Dykes gave way and the flood rose higher than in picture.
.1 • •
Y ouVe read and heard for days' of the chaos and destruction caused by the cliurn-
ing muddy Waters of the flood-swollen Fraser River. Thousands of GU R neighbors 
h a v e  b e e n  driveri from their homes. W eary men have fought the flood . . .  and lost. 
NOW IT IS OUR TURN to pitch in and help as best we can . . .
■, . • v'- ' . .
NOW - - Flood Fund
Quota for Kelowna and District Is $2.5,000
■ . 0  - '
When your canvasser calls give
of the Fraser Valley are in trouble, 
more fortunate are ready and willing to
Show them that we 
them in their hour
of need.
C o n t r ib u t io n s  accep ted  a t  R u th e rfo rd , B a z e tt  &  Co., o r  a n y  B a n k ,
T H I S  S P A C E  D O N A T E D  B Y
KELOWNA SAWMILL C a  LTD. 
CASCADE CO-OPERATIVE UNION 
ROWCUFFE CANNING CO. LTD.
NEEDED
LAUREL CO-OPERATIVE UNION 
OKANAGAN FEDERATED SHIPPERS
CORPORATION O F CITY OF KELOWNA 
OCCIDENTAL FRUIT e g  LTD.
THE KELOWNA COURIER LTD.
Flood D ollars
•KIUBSDAY. JUNE 10. iJMS
THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE TH IRTEEN
m S T V  8HABKAJL
In Iran, a du»t-laden norUierly
rd Uw Sbamal. don In 1066 did a tremendous an»ount of damage and destroyed 
many great buildings, only sixwind which blows constantly for FEW  CASCiWLiTIES ,  i „„ Ztitp killed
foiir month# In the aummer I# call- Althougli the great (Iro of Lon- pcoi.lc were Killed-
Lninber of AU Kinds - PLYWOODS
P L A S T E R S  - C E M E N T S  - W A L L B O A R D S  - B R I C K  - D O O R S  
R O O F IN G  - S H I N G L E S  - W O O D  P R E S E R V A T I V E S
PHONE 221
S A V E  T I M E  A N D  L A B O R
R E N T
A N  E L E C T R I C  F L O O R  
P O L I S H E R
P E R M A N E N T  S I D I N G  
fo r  y o u r  H o m e  !
C E D A R G R A I N  A S B E S T O S  
S I D I N G  S H I N G L E S
4” S E W E R  T I L E  
4 ” A G R I C U L T U R A L  T I L E  
4 ” Q U A R T E R  B E N D S
® ^  f -  )  F L U E  L I N I N G8 X 12 )
B R I C K  O F  A L L  K I N D S
o r  c a ll in  p e rso n  a n d  d is ­
c u s s  y o u r  b u ild in g  su p p ly  
p la n s  w ith  q u a lifie d  a d v is ­
o r s  a t
K S M
F o r  th e  b e st in  F lo o r in g ,  
w e  re co m m e n d
“TILE TEX”
(B o n d e d  A p p lic a to r s )
T o  P ro te c t  Y o u r  R o o f  . . . 
w e  re co m m e n d
ALUMINUM
PAINT
( A s p h a lt  B a se )
W e  a lso  se ll
FENCING
MATERIALS
a n d
FLUME REPAIRS
P .S .— Im m e d ia te  D e liv e ry  
o n
CANADA
CEMENT
Ti>« Kelowna Sawmill co-
248 Bernard Ave. Phone 221
“AN ADEQUATE SERVICE FOR A GROWING COMMUNITY”
FRANKO TOPS 
RIFLE SHOOTERS
W. Franko's eagle eye served him 
in good stead again on Sunday as 
ho topped the D.C.D. Rifle Associa­
tion weekly shoot at the Glcnmorc 
Range.
Franko and W. R. Maxson were 
tops in the 200-yard shoot, and 
Franko and George Hill copped the 
GOO yarda honors. Best at the 509- 
yard targets were H. Simkins and ' 
D. R. Fltz-Gcrald.
Aggregate scores: Franko 05, D. 
Hill 93. P . Rankin 02. G. Hill 90. 
H. Simkins 88. G. Kennedy, 87, J .  
Johnson 82, B. Nlblock 77, D. R. 
Fitz-Gcrald 73, R. Simkins 72, J .  R. 
Lccdam 09, H. Coleman CO, P. Jan- 
.scn 04, R. Beckwith 59.
Two ranges only: J .  B. Spurrier 
41. G. W. Jansen 33.
Scores were not turned in by 
Maxson, G. p . Rose, P . Corovf, A. 
Ronldn.
SPORTS CARD
TONIGHT
Girls’ .senior softball — Kelowna 
Merchants at K. of C. Girls, City 
Park; RuUand vs. KHS, school 
grounds; East Kelowna at Winfield. 
'I’imcs—6.30,
Twilight baseball — Bluccaps at 
Redcaps, Grcencaps at Eagles, Cubs 
at Aces,
FRIDAY
Men’s senior softball — Oddfel­
lows at Ellts, Athletic Oval, 6.15 
p.m.; Rutland Hornets at C.Y.O., 
Athletic Oval, 6.30 p.m.; East Ke­
lowna gt Club 13, Athletic Oval, 
7.30 p.m.; Black Bombers at Rut­
land Rovers, 6.30 p.m.
SATURDAY
Junior baseball — League game. 
Clippers at Capilanos, The City 
Park, 6 p.m.
SUNDAY
Senior baseball—Okanagan Val­
ley League, Oliver ' vs. Kelowna 
Red Sox, 2.30 p.m.
MONDAY
Men’s senior softball—C.Y.O.. at 
Oddfellows, Athletic Oval, 6.15 p, 
m.. Club 13 at Black Bombers, 
Athletic Oval, 6.30 p.m.; Rutland 
Rovers at Elks, Athletic Oval, 7.30 
p.m.; East Kelowna at Rutland 
Hornets, 6.30 p.m.
HIS GOLF STAR STIU SHINES BRIGHT
Earth Moving Equipment
• S h o v e l a n d  C ra n e  W o r k
•  B u lld o z in g  a n d  R o a d  B u ild in g
•  A s p h a lt  fo r  D r iv e -w a y s
•  S h a le  a n d  G ra v e l
L  A. McKENZIE CONSTRUaiON CO.
Phono 523-Ll Ltd. Kelowna* B.C.
50-T-tfn
'BOBey'
LOCKE
OF SOUTH AFRICA,WHO 
W ON^i4,927ANOfW
STOCMiES PER COUNV 
IN U .S PLAyiASTYEAP, 
7
U.S OPEN GOLF 
Cmfl/lPION IN 1922 
AND 1932,Bt2rriSM 
OPEN CUAMPION 
IN 1932, AND U.S. 
PI2OFESSI0NAL 
CWAyVlPlON IN 
1922:23 AND'33 
'’iH .
%f r -
PfiiO^gLV THE 
G REA TEST  SHOT 
OFGENESCVtfSEER 
WAS THE ONE HE • 
MADE AT1HE 610- 
YARD, PARe,I5'rH. 
HOLE AT ATLANTA 
DURING THE 1935 
MASTERS TOURMfif
m e n t ( w h i c h h e
W0N;.6ENE HOLED 
HIS2OOY9SKJ0ND 
SHOT-INTHERAIN,' 
fO fiA D O U B Le-£A 6ie/
-1^
A  WONDERFUL ID E A !
W h e n  fr ie n d s  p a y  a v is it ,  tre a t th e m  to  a  ,
Speed Boat Ride
I t 's  o n ly  50$^, it ’s  e x h ile ra t in g , a  re a l th r ill,  
a n d  a b so lu te ly  safe.
RENT A BOAT TOO (Special rates for fishermen, 
tackle for rent also)
Our “W ATER TA XI” is always available and ready 
to go at a moment's notice.
FERRY BOAT 
HOUSE
J. E .  C H A M B E R S
I TN 1 9 4 6 . G EN E BEATSAM M y S N EA D , THEN TH E BRITISH OPEN TITLE 
lH Q LPEg,lN A N EA Q LV R O U N P O FT H EU .S.P R O C M A M P lQ N S H >l!> ^  1
ADANACS WIN 
INITIAL GAME 
BY 6-1 COUNT
MIDGET BOXLA 
TEAM LOSES TO 
ARMSTRONG
Bicycles 
For Rent
BY HOUR - DAY - W EEK -
— Prices Most Reasonable
MONTH
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
P E N D O Z I
P H O N E  9 3 4 -L 2
First tryout for the midget box- 
la boys came at Armstrong last 
Wedensday, but the Kelowna boys 
were not quite' equal to the oppor­
tunity and lost out 9-8.
Manager-coach Percy Maundrell 
reports arrangements are still be­
ing made for a league in the val­
ley.
Want Juniors
Formation of a junior boxla 
team here is still planned. In fact
—TT-j------- ----------------- ^ —i.—many-workouts have-already been-
Under a boding sun Hank Wost- held, but attendance has been poor, 
radowski chucked S K ^ im m ^  All prospective'junior players are 
high class baU, h olin g  the Hed- uj.gg(j to turn out at practices, 
ley team to six scattered hits and one spokesman said there are
one r u ^  and fannmg seven oppos- ^oys able to play junior
mg batters. It was Hanks first are showing up at the bj>x.
Many of the juniqrs are playing
with the seniors.
Defeat Hedley as Wostradow- 
ski Chucks Six Innings of
• High Class Ball
RUTLAND 6, HEDLEY 1 .
• RUTLAND — Rutland Adanacs 
broke into the win column on Sun­
day when they took the long end of 
a 6-1 score from the visiting Hed­
ley nine.
257 Lawrence 
Phone 813
.Besides “C.C.M.” bicycles we have the exclusive agency for 
a renowned English Bicycle: the 3-speed Rudge Whitworth,. 
Also SPLENDID LINE OF TRICYCLES.
d=
i  K  e
c  ^  ^  ^  ® ^  Af
a
IL O «  6  «
^  «  E M I s  **
IN MY NdME?
B ff
%
batters. It was ank’s first 
game of the season, and Paul Bach 
was sent in to relieve him in the 
seventh, finishing the game with­
out further score. v .
An incipient rally in the ninth 
was ended by a smart double play, 
to retire the Miners and win the 
game. Andy Kitsch was the heavy 
man with the stick, getting three 
for five. In the other two trips to 
the plate he filed out once, and hit 
into a force out in the second.
Hedley’s moundsman, Beyak, 
pitched good ball, but got wobbly 
support, and none of the pitchers 
yielded up any extra-base hits.
The defeat of the Cubs at Vernon 
the same afternoon leaves them in 
the cellar position, and Rutland ad­
vances to fifth place. Next Sunday 
Rutland goes to Vernon, and 
PrincetblT plays“ the -Cubs at- 
Rutland P arli
BOX SCORE
lows: *
Kamloops .................    4 0
Sununerland 3 1
Vernon .............................  2 1
Princeton.........i.........  2 2
Rutland —.....—.............  1 2
Hedley — ......----- -—.... 1_ 3
Kelowna Cubs ................ 0 4
1.000
•.750
.667
.500
.333
.250
.000
Sunday’s results were (home 
team last) : Cubs 4, Vemon 13; Hed­
ley 1, Rutland 6; Princeton 6, 
Sununerland 7.
Games next Sunday: Kamloops
at Hedley; Rutland at Vernon; 
Princton at Kelowna Cubs (Rut­
land.
the=FOB-DISTINCTTVE JOB-PBINT-= 
ING TRY COUBKEB JOB SHOP
O P P O R T U N IT Y
CAN YOU QUALIFY? . . '
The opportunity you have wanted to build your OWN Agency and 
jpwn your own business. -Our. Agency^expmision program now mukes 
it possible for us to offer a very attractive opening in this Territory. 
WHAT WE OFFER
Ours is the only B.C. Insurance Company to offer this complete 
portfolio of Accident, Health, Hospital, Wage Indemnity and Polio 
coverage. Each is designed to provide top protection. Our policies 
will be continued in force irrespective of any new plan or scheme 
which may come out because of the broad proteciton provided. With 
these policies we offer complete assistance in developing your ter­
ritory because we have lists of ex-members of societies in your dis­
trict. Because of the liberal advantages offered, these people are 
taking advantage of this coverage at an ever increasing rate and are 
waiting for a representative to call on them.
WHAT WE WANT
■ To qualify for this Territory your record must show that you are of 
top calibre. You must have a good background in sales work. Experi­
ence in the Casualty or Life Insurance field would be an asset You 
must be able to obtain an Insurance Licence and Bond. A car Is 
an advantage. If you are interested and feel that you can qualify 
for an opening such as we have outlined, wire to British Pacific 
Insurance Company, 535 Homer Street, Vancouver, B.C. and our 
Accident and Health Division Manager, who is now in the Interior, 
will cpntact you immediately and arrange for an interview and the 
necessary instruction.
B R I T I S H  P A C I F I C  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
535 Homer Street VANCOUVER, B.C.
_ — -^------ ------------  ^ , ----------------------- --— 74- Mt fc
Hedley
Cox, ss— 
Calderoni, c , .....
AB R 
...•3 0 
... 3 0
HPO  
0 2
Hambly, 2b ......   4
Embury, rf .........  4
McLaren, lb .......... 4
Aune, 3b .......  3
Dixon, If ...........   3
Thompson, cf 3
Beyak, p ....      3
Camarta, x  .......... 1
Johnson, x x  .......... 1
Y e s , M a d a m e ,  it  is  a fact 
th a t p ractica lly  everjrthing y o u  use, 
w ear o r  consum e is  affected fo r 
the better b y  chem istry .
**Freon”  p u ts the freeze in to  you r 
electric refirgerator; chem ical 
treatm ents m ean better fabrics; 
chem ical fertilizers help  grow  
yo u r food. N y lo n  hose and  
**Cellophane”  b o th  sta rt in  
the  chem ist’s  laboratory.
T h e  chem ical in d u stry  is  never 
satisfied. I t  forever seeks new
w ays to  serve y o n  in  th is  
chem ical w orld  o f  today.
632 1 9 24 10 
X batted for Dixon in 9th.
XX batted for Aune in 9th. 
Rniiand. A'® ^  ^  PO A E
kitsch, 2b .......   5 0 3 3 1 0
Truitt, rf ............     1 0 0 0 0 0
Wostr’d’wski, p, rf 5 2 1 1 4  1
Linger, cf ......... :... 4 1 2 0 0 0
HolitskL c, lb .... 4 0 1 8 3 0
Mallach, ss .......   4 1 0 5 2 0
Brummet lb, c .. 4 1 1 6 1 0
BuUock, 3b ...... .... 4 1 2 1 1 0
Wanless, If ........  3, 0 0 3 0  0
Bach, p 1 0  0 0 1 0
Reser, rf ...;......... ... 2 0 0 0 0 0
37 6 10 27 13 1 
Score by Innings
Hedley 0 0 1  0 0 0  0 0 0 —6
Rutland .......... . 0 0 1  1 1 0 3 0 x —6
SUMMARY — Runs batted in; 
Calderoni, Holitski, Bullock. Sto­
len bases, Beyak, Reser, Wostra- 
dowski, Bach. Sacrifices: CalderonL 
Holitski. Double plays: Mallach-
Bullock-Kitsch. Left on bases; 
Hedley 6, Rutland 9. Bases on balls: 
Cox, Reser, Wanless. Strike-outs: 
by Beyak 7, by Wostradowski 7. 
Hits: off Wostradowski 6 for 1 run 
in 6 innings; Bach 3 for 0 runs in 
3 innings. Passed balls; Calderoni. 
Winning pitcher: Wostradowski.
Standing of the Interior Baseball 
League alter Sunday’s games
W h en  you  travel th is su m m er d on ’t  le t w o rry  ab o u t th e  
safety o f  you r m oney m ar y o u r trip ;
B of M  Travellers Cheques are your safest and surest way of  
carrying money » • . and they x c  as convenient as cash.
Here’s h o w  they w o rk : Travellers Cheques arc just like 
20, 50 and 100 dollar bills, r x w p r t h e y ’re not legal 
without signature I
Suppose you take $200 with yom You can, for example, buy 
five $20 cheques and tw o $50 cheques • • . totsil, $200. When 
you buy t he m. . .  you sign at the to > . When you casb them 
you sign a t the bottom. .
S im p le . w. an d  safe. The person who cashes them 
can sec immediately that the si^atures compare, snd 
he knows that they are your ch in e s . If lost, A ey  
are useless to  the finder*
’nVmiinidMauMi ' This S U tatltC t,
take it with y o u » 
SAFELY
M ejt important—TtavM cts Cheques sold by the 
B o$ M can be cashed at any bank anywhere.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e Ai .
Kelowna Branch : W. A. HOTSON, Manager
' Open Monday and Thuts^y
Open Wednesday and F ri^y  
Open Tuesday and Saturday
W estbank (Su b-A gen cy): 
Peachland (S u b-A gen cy): 
Rutland (Sub-A gency):
•oca
W O R K I W O  W I T H C A N A D I A N S  I N fi V E R Y  W A
I K o  E 11 p B S I N CR m y
fol-
------------  !
lN/OT-1
C A N A D IA N  IN D U S T R IE S  L IM B T E D
■ A.
“ i l l i B R I f i : '
PAG E FO U R TEEN
THE KELOWNA COURIER
THl/RSDAY, JUNE I®, IMS
Mr. C. S. Gordon, of Forre», Scol- 
I iS . and hla ®oi>. BonaM. have 
t>«en etayin* with Mr. B. T. liavcr- 
firld, OkMBMgm &li«»ion. They left 
recently to visit old friend* in 
Kamloops, where Mr. Gordon used 
to live.
R E C I P E  I I I N T K
^Hhere
- I
0 V E R N I 6 H T  
S L E E P E R  T O  
V R H 6 0 U V E R  .  ■ •
It*a «*»y to 8® VaneotiTtse 
wbtna yoei travel C.N.R* Jnat 
board the train In Kelowna 
, . . retire when yon please 
sleep In »■ nful nlr-eon- 
dltloned ci.»* • • • en j^
attractive meal* on the train 
and arrive refreshed at the 
Gateway to the Paclfle. 
Travciltng C-N.R. between 
Kelowna, Vernon and Van­
couver, you don’t have to 
change sleeping ears.
L V . K ELO W N A  - -  4:45 P.M . 
7r~STANDARD TIME
Dally eacepl Sunday,
for In/ormmtiont
Connilt joaw UhssI  C J t J# , * * * * *  
or wrUsL. COnNEH, D.F. A P’.A.
C.N.n., Vwmoo, 0.C.
LEGION WOMEN New Officers of Local Business 
NAME DHJEGATES \j^^0n ie n ’s  Organization Installed
WHITE CANE 
CLUB PLANS 
SU BM IH ED
A report of proceeding of the 
Canadian Council of the Blind was 
given by Georgo lOng, representing 
Kelowna and district at th® meet­
ing In Vancouver at the Canadian 
National Institute for the Blind, at 
tho regular meeting of U>® While 
Cane Club of this district sheld In 
the home of Mrs. D. M. Black.
#©*
BHUBABB UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE
Onc-half cup shortening, % cup sugar, % tsp. grated orange 
rind, 2 eggs, unbeaten, 1 cup slficd flour, 3 tsp. baking^  p^dw.
A baby both will bo given to tho ■ ^  rvrn a gTBtfl gltl T
Local Red Cross Loan At a dinner meeting held in the I J  | W | A|-M I I «
was decided at a recent licgion W. jioyai Anno Hotel Friday, May 20, Jllf«V* iJ J .x n ’U U *  KA4 
A. meeting. Mrs. Mary Badlcy was officers and executive for the
in the chair. Bed trays, cribs, hot jju^nesg nnd Professional Women s 
water and ice bags would ^  wel- the year KMO-49 were in­
come donations from individual gtaUe^ j by Miss Margaret Clay. Miss 
members. . , .w i Clay, who la a member of the Vic-Lcttcra from England thanking Business and I’rofcsslonal
for parcels and asking for infor- women's Club, was national prcsl- 
. mntion about Kedownn, wero read, b^e term 1939-41. • Victoria Girl' Named District
Mrs. R. Archibald and Mrs. G. ,jhe dinner was preceded by the . AnnmlE. Slccnson were chosen delegates recitation of the club grace and the Governor as Fourth Annu 
to the zone meeting at Salmon gjnging of "O Canada” by the 28 
Arm, June 0. Mrs. Mary B^ley, members present nnd their guests.
Mrs. P. C. Ourr and Mrs. R. T. Following tljc dinner. Miss Clay 
Knox will represent Kelowna at told of the many advantages of- 
the annual provincial convention jered to club members through the 
at Nanaimo, June 14. . —. ,i—  ..„„...(..o.
Details of tho activities of the 
White Cane Clubs of Vancouver
and district were preaented. lh®®e 
clubs having over IJO® members. 
The rtrxJTl wo* received with ca« 
thuslasm and determination was 
rc.^tcredl to conaoUdate the organ- 
icational work of Whit® Can® Clubs 
in tho district.Plano 6olos by Gloria Monison 
and Antoinette Carr-Hilton were 
enjoyed. , . jMeml^ra of the Lloiis Club fur­
nished transportation. Refresh­
ments were aerved. Archdeacon 
D S Calcbpole has offered tho An­
glican Parish Hall for the meeting 
on Tuesday. June 29.
Mr. and Mr». A. P. MGregor, 
Lawson Avenue, arc holidaying In 
Vancouver, guests at Sylvia Hotel.
PARLEY HERE 
BIG SUCCESS
Convention Ends
n u z o ic x t oim.-u xiu x o m% tsp. nutmeg, 1 tsp. salt, 4 shredded wheat biscuits, finely rolled,
?rs?,^ *arrango rhubarb carefully in radiating pattern In ^ t-94 cup milk.Fi t  arr e 1.. ............n — —
tom of deep cake pan. Sprinkle with flour, sugar and cinnamon.
Pour corn syrup over all.Make cake by creaming together shortening, sugar and orongo 
i nnd heat well. Sift together flour, baking 
salt. Mix with shredded wheat and -add al-rlnd; Then, add eggs a  t ll“Dowdor. nutnficcr nnd l . DIl  i  a***vv*va\-v* — —~ternateiy wlth*^ mllk to egg mixture. Sprrad evenly over f^^ 
Bake In moderately hot oven (375 degrees F.) 40 minutes. Invert 
on serving plato nnd remove pan while still warm. Servo warm 
with cream. Serves 8.
The fourth annual Stagette dis­
trict convention was held at El- 
lo cu l i u iiiv»*n/vjia dorado Arms. Guests were grcct-
training they receive and how tho by District Governor, Joan Law- 
same training may help them In rence, nnd president Mary Shaw- 
their own line of business. MacLaren. Saturday night's festi-
Following Miss Clay's address vitics were highlighted by a pa- 
come tho reports of standing com- jama party in tho Eldorado An- 
mittccs, most outstanding of which „cx. A relaxed evening was spent 
. was that of the “Community Plano getting acquainted.
Fund” headed by Mrs. Phylis Trcn- Sunday morning the girls attend- 
with. Members were told that a Andrew’s Church, Okanogan
nine foot grand piano hod been jyjjggjQn the afternoon the first
____  “spotted” which was reported to be business session was held, with an-
. , nr« 1*» excellent condition nnd suitable ^^ ber on Monday morning. Victoria
S c s ’ ^ociatlSn the needs of this community will have the dictrict cxccu-made by the Nurses ^Miauon ^jjb^„gb sufficient funds for its  ^ ^  handle the
for their annual dance to be held _,,„baBc have not yet been rai'"'’
SALADiC
e
NURSES WILL 
HOLD DANCE 
ON JUNE 17
Mr. Jack Hampson returned by 
plane on Thursday from a trip to 
the coast where he represented the 
Okanagan at the regional hospital 
convention at Hotel Vancouver 
Wednesday night. He flew down 
from Penticton on Wednesday mor­
ning. _____
FOB DIS'nNCTIVE JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
R ^E K A H S  WANT 
CUSTOMS OPEN 
24 HOURS A  DAY
Sis. H. Tutt, vice-grand of the 
Kelowna Rebckah Lodge No. 36 
was in charge of the re^lar meet­
ing, Wednesday, May 26, with 29 
members.
An invitation to join the Odd­
fellows for the annual memorial 
service, Tuesday, June 8,'^  was. re­
ceived.
A petition was forwarded to va­
rious authorities respectfully urg-^  
ing a 24-hour customs and immigra­
tion service be established at the 
border between Oroville, Wash., 
and Osoyoos, B.C.
In response to Rect Cross appeal 
for is ■ proposed loan cupboard for 
this district, an ice-cap wil be do­
nated by the Rebekahs.
The Dime-A-Time Club -was in­
vited to meet at the home of Sis. 
L. Moulton, Ellis Street, Wednes- 
■ day,naflast" week. ,
After lodge closed, excellent 
films, “King Penguin” and Hawaii 
were shown and refreshments serv­
ed. -
bm py,.j.ba e ised, cmivcntion
in the Aquatic Pavilion, June 17. anonymous member has offered . , 4. Q„nHnv nichtl^ arian, (Bunty) Davies and her . i^ nn ih#* rf'cmired balance so the banQuet, Sunday 6 *
co S ttee  are working hard to dLl^an be c lo S ^  to B.C. clubs were given and
make this one of the senspn’s out- T^^n' t^h'^was authorized by the 
standing social affairs.Carl Dunaway’s orchestra will
provide the music and Fred -p^bition from Vancouver is avaii- 
Thompson will act as m^ter ^ble again, the piano will.be ship-
remonies. Tiny Walrod has a^eed Kelowna. Awarded pin w  ' cv
to draw the lucky ticket for tne word has been received that the *luggage set that is being raffled in j^^mrof the president of the Grand An Wfo^rious y i i\\ / I \
aid of the health and welfare com- Club has been destroyed by Club was P
^ r t S X T r o S d  " S  the pur- and mos^ frivolous went to Grace
^  no «iad trans- Crawford and Jean Kerr, Kelowna,chase and as soon as road trans Hnn,.o routine infor a song and. dance routine in ^  
vaudeville style.
 Pi
HONEYi NOT ONE SCRATCH! DOES 
“N O CiiiET*’ POLISH EVER > 
PROTECT SHOES 1
r6
Forks Club has Men ‘msiroyeu ny j j  Arfn Pa!” with action and
"''committee mepibers include Mrs. daughter^  are"behig housed^  with a clever costumes. A take-off of theif 
Pat Trueman, Mrs. Madeline Rolph, They have lost everything, bingo mon^-raising “ ..
• Mrs Vi Treddgoli Mrs. Caspar . *35 __ taken Crescent Shows was done by the
S o  ]^s S  BruneR  ^ and the a S e r  in Vancouver Club, and Victoria con-ConrSe SplSlI Louise Wol- ^t meeting for a sister in  ^ skit in the form of a
mI ss Clay then Installed new ol- of
ficers. They are, president, Mrs. ine iNuis. ^
Muriel Ffoulkes; first vice-presi- The Governor’s tea was held
0:
Misses Connie Spall, Louise Wol 
stencroft, Betty Hailstone, Noreen 
Mullan, Myrtle MacLeod and Wal-
thy Grigg. . , uTickets may be obtained through\ . \ \  ^ —1. iVLllFlGl JciOUHLGbe All£>v ^ ■ v ■ , „  Luella Balfour; second Monday afternoon at which Jean
Pat Trueman, Bunty Davies or any i^cgl r^esident. Mrs. Phylis Tren- Thomson, Victoria’s president, was 
member of the Nurses’ Association.
VICTORIA WOMAN 
OUTLINES AIMS 
OF ASSOCIATION
v e-p ,
with* treasurer, Mrs. Mollie Mor- given her district governor s pm 
rison; corresponding secretary, Mrs. and a corsage by Joan Lawrence. 
May Waterman; recording secre- Miss Lawrence, was also given a 
tary. Miss Mollie McLaren; mem- corsage.'
bership, Miss Lily Patterson; pro- other members enjoying the 
gram, Mrs. J. B. Spurrier; legisla- week-end convention were Betty 
tiorff Mrs. Gladys Herbert; social, cutt and Isabel Shillabeer, Victor--Mrs,-Dorothy-Chamberlain;-archi-^ia;-June-Carter, president,^ Vi Bed-
V t-
A \
—SX.
N O T H IN G  LIKE A  “ N U G G E T ”  S H IN E  
T O  PU T  Y O U  B A C K  O N  Y O U R  FEET! l4-4t
4. _  -HV, vist, Miss Christina Beaith; pubh- ford, Jean McGregor and AnnMiss Margaret (^ay, cmer no-  ^ past presi- Moi-eside. Vancouver; Rhoda Fos
rarian of Victoria Public Library, „ Tilling. tpr. nresident. Mildred Anderson
DID ^
Y O U m q g g e t
■»» YOUR SHOES 
THIS
MORNING?
AT ALL 
GROCERY  
STORES
a
ti Din
addressed the dmner meeting of ' '
the Kelowna Business and . ,v ;
Professional Women’s Club recent- i j t || | |>rATT|7GT 
ly. In her opening remarks she f f  ILiidi
traced the history of the national _ OUAlITIlklAC
organization of the club from its 11 .[W JjH U W IW U w  
earliest beginnings in when n  A n i rsix Canadian women returned from IM ^ I 'r V  P A k Il
the Amerian convention held at llv  A L *»»»»»
Mackinaw;, U.S.A., to organize a . —_—
similiar institution in Canada.
Miss Dorothy Heneker L.L.B.,
e , p i , il  , 
Agnes Harvie, Margaret Moore, 
Joan Yuill, Valerie Smith, Mary 
Mohart and Gloria McKay, Vernon. 
Kelowna girls included Mar^er- 
ite Bowes, Joyce Burge, Vivian 
Dooley, Mabel Hall, Jill Kelsey, 
Patsy Mclver, Marie Mitchell,. 
Gwen Oxley, Kay Solmer, Jean 
Taylor and Doreen Willson.
^  a  w Bi «  a  j i  p P
John Bishop, of Vancouver, ar-
C U S T O M  M A D E
3 la n k ^ .
l  F R O M  X O U B  ^
1  ^ H ' N O O l .
i f  <»■
dcii«**y
The conversion of your wool inlo manu- 
faefured products is Thrifly! Yes! you 
simply supply the wool or salvage wool 
knitted goods and you can have made
• BLANKETS • CAR ROBES
• SKI CLOTH • SUITING CLOTH
•RNGERING YARN
M ade by Western People for Western 
People in Western Canada's largest Wool 
Mill-owned and operated by the people
MAGIC’S  RICH
< 3 l i o 6 o l a t e _
•r^ 1 I K A business meeting of the ....... ... ______  .
lowna Film Council held at the ^  Kelowna on Thursday, now of London, E^land,^as^ a^  home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold driven down from Kam-
first national president, ^ o  s Tuesday evening was at- j Bishop, who is president
staple be^nmg. there o/e now 100 Ei^g^ Melst^, g  ^a short bu-
clubs ^  Cana^ with a mem^ ^^  E. Vowles, vice-chair- and left on Sunday for
ship of over 6,600. C^ada as but^g^ Cutherbert Hardy, secretary- 
one of 26 nations-which IS thus na- g p Hughes, D. Paul-
tionally organized._MiK Clay said Treadgold.
that the voice of the business and ^  Treadgold and Mr. Johnston 
professional women is heard with ™gj.e appointed to interview the 
attention in Ottawa, because they ggggcil for their co-operation
have learned to weigh car^^y k^e parkthe resolutions they ask for and to j .  August, which
work for their“taplementationr------^ --- ---- ------- -----------
to
M a il T o d a y
Plaaso fend me your new catalogue, giving full **»'|* mforma-
STconceming pS<3» made by^atchowan Wool Products
NAME-
ADDRESS.
P R O D U C T S
O Cream 14 c . ehortenln® a n i  
c. sugar. Add 1 egg; b ra t. 
Add 2 tbs. grated orange rind  
nnd 2 tsps. orange Juice. S ift 
together I H  c- sifted  a ll pu r­
pose flour, }4 tsp . sa lt, 1 n  
taps. Magic Baking Powder; 
add. Mix. Caull. Roll dough 
th in ; c u t according to  di­
rections below. Bake in  375®F. 
OTci^ 10 m in . -
Cretcant Cockiest Follow above 
redpe , c u t  w ith  crescent c u t­
te r . Bake. Spread With m elted 
sweet chocolate, sprinkle w ith 
finely chopped 'w alnut m eats.
n ila d  C ook lo tt Follow above 
reripe, c u t  w ith  ro u n d  cu tte r. 
C u t sm aller ro u n d  fro m  cen- 
' te r  of 14 th e  rou n d s. Bake. 
T h e n  spread p la in  round  w ith 
m elted sweet chocolate; top  
w ith doughnut round .
C ocoonut S ticksi
Follow above re­
cipe, cnit in  strips 
3'f by M ". Brush 
w ith  rnUk; sp rin ­
kle w ith  cocoa- 
n u t. Bake. Dip 
ends in  m elted 
.sweet chocolate.
P ecan  S q u a re it
Follow above re ­
cipe, c u t  dough 
In  2" squares 
w i t h  p a s t r y  
wheel. Place 54 
pecan  m e a t in  
cen te r of each. 
Bake. Dip cor­
n e ts  in  m elted 
s w e e t  c h o c o ­late.
/ork for t^heir-ta le entationr proved^ so popular ^ asr^yeai: ~6n 
Miss Clay drew a picture of what and Wednesday evenings,
this Club has.to offer the people of Discussion centred on ways and
the community. It is not raising money for pur-club but aims to welcome new-com- ^ j^^^  ^^ j  gg^g The recent appeal 
ers who are bu^ess and profe - funds was responded tb by on- 
sional women. Benefits of such ,  ^ few groups,
contactis are endless. She also stres- .^ ew volimtary operators
sed that the organi^tion .f® jjayg been trained by Jim Tread-
political and gold and several are waiting,nominational. More important Hxcelli t films are on hand at
though, even man the social bene. nbrary including “King Pen-
fits, is the intellectual stmulus ge- „ . .^ ^ 6  in the Western Mar­
nerated by the ^organ^tion. Wo- .jpggpjes of the Potlach,"
men have lived restrict^ hve^  ^ “Toscanini” and “Windbreak on thethrough past generations but now
they are ready to study religious Poraines._______  ^
scientific and political aspects . of ^  Fb«aii>F'
life and to make their contribution IITMC R R lD k  
to such,” she said. The club also JU lT Ju  UA^AAJLi 
offers women the opportunity to U A M n R 1« n  
learn to conduct their own busi- 
ness and their own meetings in a
business-like-way. “We must be on ^ l l ^ V f  b t i
the look - out for discrimination
against women,” sne continued. , A
Reference was made to the work Girls of the staff of the Royal 
of John Humphrey, head of inter- Bank held a shower ^ursday. May 
national law department of McGill 27j at the home of Miss Betty Pres- 
University who is also head of the ton. Long Street, in honor of^ MiM 
commission on human rights. Loma Curts, a June bride-to-be.
“Further,” Miss Clay continued. Gifts were presented in a gaily de- 
“we must have sound information corated basket. Bowls of lilac fill- 
on all matters that appear as press ed the rooms. Miss nferjorie Wnght 
headlines. She advised members to helped the hostess in serving re- 
subscribe to United Nations publi- freshments.
cations and compare the verbatum - Those joining in the celebrahon 
addresses with the press reports be- were Miss Phylis BrowB, Mra Bill 
fore forming any opinions on cameron (formerly Shirley Cope), 
world affairs. She had attended .the Charles de Pfyffer (fomerly
meeting of the security council of Joan Carew), Miss Muriel Joliffe, 
the United Nations in New York in mjss Jean Lutz, Miss Betty Pezder-
ic. Miss Myma Pleym, Miss Milli- 
cent . Richards and Mrs. Frank 
Snowsell, (formerly Mary L,an- 
dale).
FUSHESf__  _ __
Are you going thru the functional ‘middl^ 
age’ period peculiar to women (38-52 yra.) c 
Does this make you suffer from hot Ansaea, 
feel BO nervous, high-strung, tired? 
no try  Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
poundtorelievosiichsymptomsiPinkham a
Compound also has what Doctors caU a 
stomachic tonic effect! u iperaR lf
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S climw
FIN E CHINA
“THE SHOP OF THOUGHTFUL 
GIFTS”
1459 Ellis Street, 
KELOWNA : B.C.
in 1 hour, 25 min.
t o  N e ls o n  a n d  T r a i l  i n  o n ly  1 h o u r .  
to  C ra n b Y o o k  2  h o u r s ,  1 0  m in u t e s ,  
to  C a lg a r y  i n  o n ly  4  h o u r s .
from Penticton 
Westbound 11.50 a.m. P.S.T.
E a s tb o u n d  9.10 a.m . P.S.T.
Daily except Sunday
SAVE 10% ON ROUND T R IP
F or in fo r m a tio n  a n ti re se rv a tio n s , p h o n e  88, 
S4S M a in  S t . ,  P e n tic to n , o r  y o u r  n e a re s t  
C a n a d ia n  P acific  R a ilw a y  a g e n t.
USE AIRMAIL KEGULARLY
6o4U u£ia4i ( P a c i ^
^ A IR ^ U N E S
1944, '45 and ’46.
:lr
(ll’» fop quolityl) Bent Foods is not just 
salad dressing. It’s real mayonnmse.
Which means—no starchy fiHerl Nothing 
but the finest blend of the firediest e ^  
added egg jrol^ firesh salad ml, xmld vinegar 
and choice spices—all douWe-w/ujppod to 
the teanngest smoothness ever to tempt an 
app^te.
When Miss Muriel Joliffe left the 
Royal Bank Monday to take three 
months’ leave, staff-members pre­sented her with flowers and choco-
lates. She will visit Mrs. M. Taws staff members.
in Montreal for a few days before.
embarking on the “Ascania.” The 
ship docks at Liverpool and Miss 
Joliffe will go to Edinburgh to her 
atmt, Mrs. Maria Nesbit. Her holi­
day will be spent visiting relatives 
and friends in Scotland and Eng­
land. ..
An electric grill was presented to 
the guest of honor, on behalf of
SHOWER HONORS 
R E C ^ T  BRIDE
R)0 cb t i
Wm
w o n i M (^
9RSA0
m v m s
c<K".Y
A joint misceUaneous shower 
that came as a complete surpri^ 
to both guests of honor, was given 
by Miss Vivian Dooley at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs^^. 
Dooley, Ethel Street, recenUy. The 
occasion honored the recent wed­
ding of Mrs. J. Clarence McLeo  ^
formerly Muriel Jenkins, ^ d  Uie 
marriage of Margaret Mitchell 
and Ken Dwyer, Wednesday. June 
9. Gifts were wheeled in on a tea 
wagon. White and mauve Ifiac was 
used for decoration and a minw- 
ture wedding cake centred the 
table flanked by tapers, the room 
being lit by cancUe-UghL 1 _
- Guests" invited were nSrs. James 
Mitchell, Mrs. Ray Scott, fomierly 
Tan Dooley. Mrs. Leslie Orsi. Miss 
Edna '.Gordon, Miss Rose Herman, 
Miss Fenella Locock. Miss Mary 
Newton and Miss Isobel ^odes.
Fortune-telling by cards enter­
tained the guests after refresh­
ments had been served.
for themotlw who w tt bet baby to enjoy every nutritional advaouge 
unquestioned quahty. Nation-wide survm 
ideate tbax CunauM is mote widely used in infant fcedS than other brand of evapotateA miiir *
“ .*fi»fottly safe, wonderfully 
^  nourishing, increased in Vitamin
WRITE for "Yottr Contented Bah/’.-. 36 
^&et of bOpfid tuggestiom on baby care.
IPs free. M est Dept. Nf, CamatkmCom- A 
petty TJtnited, Toronto or Vencottver.
”Prom Contented Cowt^
ITHUBSDAY, JUNK 10, IMS
r m s  WBLOWMA COH IUM
P A G E  F IF T E E N
'iJie »u»rd jsanda vt Dsyioua wide »t low tide. ___
-n.^ ;„.lrc Chln^c M
rmidc Mp of words with one syii- 
lablc. Efich sound may have 10 or 
more rncanine*-
/ 7 / f e « & o «  K E L O W N A
Vancouver Kitsilano Boys Band
SHOW ER HONORS 
JU N E BRIDE
PEACHLAND ~  A miscfllaneoas 
shower honoring Miss Ruth Fulks, 
whose marriage takes place today, 
was held at the home of Mrs. F
Rural Building Permits 
In M ay  Total $80/925
MOVIE
QUICKIES
events. The screenplay was written 
by Stephen Morehouse Avery and 
Salka Vlertel from the novel by 
Dan Totheroh. This important War­
ner UroSw olTcrIng. which cambinea 
love interest with stark drama, was 
produced by Henry Blanke.
nciu «!■ u* iivuiK «» ». Value of construction In rural
Topijam Jr. last week. Tlie chair areas surrounding Kelowna, during
and table for the gifts were decor 
ated with pale blue and pink strea­
mers, and the gifls from the 00 as
the month of May, amounted to 
$00,925, an Increase of $12,220 com­
pared with the corresponding
RUTLAND fflGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
By ELEANOR FUGGER
Coining to the Empress this Fri­
day and Saturday in place of Mer­
ton of the Movies is Alloa a Gentle­
man, a picture that Is aU Wallace 
Beery. Again slini’lc-mlndcd, again 
an idealist. Beery is somewhat dif­
ferent in also being a hard, rough, 
quick ex-convict who, when faced 
with fracases for which hla career 
has trained hUn. thinks faster and 
hits border than his enemies. This
W IL L  B E  IN K ELO W N A
Bobby Husch hng returned from ...... ....................... - --------- ----
Victoria, where he received a gold brings reilcf from the usual Beery 
medal and great honors for being ccnUnicntalism. Mat Penin inves- 
the winner of the British Columbia ted the production with some first
Sunday/ Ju n e  2 7 th
N ET PRO CEED S IN AID O F B.C. FLOOD  
EM ERGENCY R E L IE F  FUND
Sponsored by the
KELOWNA LIONS CLUB
lx m uo - am
scmlilcd guests overflowed the gaily month last year, according to the 
decorated bosket. , monthly report issued hy O. V. M.
Mrs. L. B. Fulks, fmothcr of the Rpxby, building inspector. Tills 
bride to be, and Mrs. George Blrkc- brings the flvc-inonth figure to 
lund, moUier of the groom, helped 4^71,830.
to open the parcels, along with Miss of 41 permits were issued
Roma Evans, Miss Helen l>ong and month, 10 of which were 
Mis.s Beatrice Cousins, school friepds homes
of Miss Fulks. A bouquet was pre- "A!; Xow i 
seated by little Joan
210: five garages. $1,400; one store. compctlUon and later took the cdy. Bccry’s and that or ms prison
Tonham^  ^ Mrs ?2,800; one store nddl^n, $400; five championship trophy for the Oka- farm buddy. John Qualcn, Is ob-Assisting Mrs. Topham were Mrs. gheds, $3,200; one green- Valley. vious.
J Dahlgren and Mis F. Ttyham^Sn $3,500; one barn. |200; one ^  trophy si- Tom Drake, Dorothy Patrick and
B CousiS^Xs A S MIuS: house $300; one cooler. mK^ r to the one he rcceiv*Ld for Gladys George arc also starred In
?re^c Su^dstSm. one wash-house. $15 Okanagan championship. This the picture.  ^  ^ ^
and Mrs G Long served the guests During May, 1947, only 27 permits trophy ho will keep for one year t nnlno DanewithT dainty lunch. were Issued. . ^ but as his own. he received a small Three stars — Ida Luplno, Dane
________________ As reported in last week s Cour- rcpjica of the larger one. Clark and 5 I
ENGAGEMENT icr, value of construction during Bobby’s next step will tc Butte, liar honors In Warner B r ^ . ^
PEACH ^D -Tho ,„8.0jn,onl “ i n f c S '
announaco o, Kathleen A8n». nunlcd t . ?e ‘'Von"day and Tue.d.y non.
WINFIKIaD beats MEIICIIANTS 
Winfield senior girls defeated Ke­
lowna Merchants 7-4 at Winfield 
Monday evening in a dcloyeti Ke­
lowna and District Softball Assoc­
iation fixture. Tile game was orig­
inally scheduled for Juno 1.
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
T IM E and PLA C E will be announced later. 
-  W ATCH FO R FU R T H ER  D ETA ILS -
only daughter of Mrs. Florence E. 
Wralght, and the Into Arthur George 
Wralght, of Peachland, to Stanley 
Philip, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Thom, of Penticton. The wed­
ding will take place at St. Margar­
et’s Anglican Church, Peachland, on 
July 1.
FOR DIS-nNCnVE JOB print­
ing TRY COURIER JOB SDOP
liaUW. lUUJXJUJilV;«L XHJAVl. U*. _1
Following is a list of city build- Penticton on May 15. Rutland made we 1 . ■ jg q,  her
ing permits taken out last month: a good showing. However, stud- dlffl^lt. She is cast ns a moun-
A. D. Cross, garage, $500; W. J. ents didnt come home with any “jth a stamm in her
Ribclin, house, $7,300; Mayfair cafe, cups. . . .  socech. Only through the dramatic
sign, $000; Ok. new and used fi^ l- _ . motivation of the story is she fln-
turc, sign, $350; Mrsfl Marie H. Roy, Three of Rutland high school py ^ l^e to talk distinctly and 
alterations, $150; A. Mandel, sl^, gi^ jg gang in the Okanagan Valley without fear. For her home is do- 
^0; S. F. Howes, honsc, $^ ,500^  Do- Festival on May 21. Helen Heitz- minated by hate and suspicion.
twelve ,pjjp action and excitement moun-
u i S E j M M l l
■f
PRESIDENT
He feels so logy boeowse he’s not 
getting enougu bulk In his diet.
M
BUT w m i HIS w irrs got
THI RIGHT IDIA I
THE BOSS IS IN ANOTHER "MORNING T A N T R U ^
w
N O W  WATCH HIS MORNING SMILES I
S U R E -- HE N EEDED  POST 'S B R A N  FLAKESl
For Port’s Bran Flakes provider^cv? constipaUon, with its attendant imlabdity and 
.half-alive feeling. . jAnd Port’s Bran Flakes have su* 0  dehghtfully
diiTwen* flavor —theyYo_n _tr^_to_c^ __
Yon get odded wheal nonridinwat, too, because they’re
made with other parts of wheat.
A Pfodoc# of Oonofol Food*
BRAW FtMtES
SOOAf/
minion of Canada, alterations to mann, competing against
post office, $34,450. other girls, sang a solo, “O  ^  ^ _________
Pentecostal Assembly, church, of Song,” in which she came third. tain countrTarc Introduced. Heavy 
$25,000; Robert Spletzer, house, $4,- in the evening Helen Heitzmann g landslide and a dramatic
000; A, F. Haddad, shed, $150: D. J. and Eva Tcoreok sang a duct, ,,basc add to the exciting pitch of
Smith, workshop. $400; G. P. Welbe, "Happy Flock” in which they also ------------------  —
woodshed, $25; H. Schocnlng, house, came third.
$5,500; R. HiUer, adidtlon, $450; Later Eva and Helen were join- 
Paul Skoropad, house, $4,000; S. ed by Josephine Jantz to make a 
Orlaskl, alterations. $100; P. J. He- trio. They sang “Twilight.” 
witt, garage, storeroom, $1000; N. • • •
Wyllychuck, house, $7,000; Anton journalism class now has all
Hobbard root cellar, $150; Itodio material for the “Annual.” All 
Building Syndicate, alterations, j^je sports teams, high school tea- 
$700; M. J. Meikle and A. L. Ben- and grades 10, 11 and 12
nett, stores, $9,500; A. Jess, store, students have been photographed 
$8,000; P. J. Sperling, store, $6,0W; to be out in the “Annual."
R. E. and M. Gray, haU, $9,500; Contests which the jouinalism 
Arthur Janty, remodel house $850; class sponsored — the literary, pho- 
M- KJamut alterations, $3,500; R. D. tography and cartoon contests were 
Knox, alterations, $400; Sam Cher- g great success, 
noff, house, $4,000; L. W. Buchanan, • * *
alterations, $400; J. C. Smith, fac- Tony Brummett, a star player on 
•tory, $4,500; A. L. McKenzie, asph- ggr softball team, has left for 
alt plant, $1,000; Katie Kadla, house, -Washington, U.S., where he will at- 
$4,0001 A. Vogt, house, $7,000; w. tggji Brooklyn Dodgers’ training
Si^uson shed,_$100;-J. -E. Fitzgib- gchb61 for boys.boh, garage, ^00; S. Close, house, — - --------------- --- -
$5,800; W. P. Newfield, garage, $250; w * a * « p w  C { V m  
Canadian Pacific Railway, alterat- y ftl.i^ g .1  X A J f w  
ions, $8,400; W. C. Momson, alter- r^jpprpi nE 'C T tl T'C 
ations, $2,500; O. L. Jones, ware- T K S T  K C d U L I iJ-house,—$8,500;„L._.Kamins.ki,_bath;^ ___________ _—-___________— —
room, $250: L. Zlutnoff, house, $5,- ' —----  '
000. Following is a list of
B.248
C O M E  I N  A M D  S I R  T H E  
1 9 4 9  M O N A R C H  »
______ _ __ _ __   ^ cows in
the Okanagan Valley Cow Testing 
Hon. T. -W. Straith, Victoria, Mi- Association that gave 50 liounds
nister of Education, was a luncheon or more of butterfat during the 
guest on Tuesday of members of month of May. (Note: name of
the school board. Mr. Straith is cow, breed, pounds of milk, pounls 
travelling through the province oF butterfat and name of owner,' 
meetiiig board of school districts, follow in that order.) 
and left Kelowna, accompanied by Marguerite (113) Jersey, 1446, 
his .wife and daughter, Janet, for 78.1, K; R, Young; gusan (42). Jec- 
Summerland. Present at the lun- sey, 1371, 75.4, K. R. Young; Manr 
cheon were chairman G. C. Hume; tha (22) Guernsey, 1125, 72.0, W.R. 
•vice-chairman, A. R. Pollard; secre- Powley; Nellie (94) Jersey, 1755, 
tary-treasurer E. W. Barton; In- 63.2, K. R. Young; Ina (29) Guem- 
spector A. E. Mathison; George sey, 1311, 62.9, W. R. Powley; Dor- 
Day Rutland; E. L. Adam, J. Sel- een (136) Jersey, 1449, W.9, K. R. 
tenrlch, Westbank; Gil Mervyn and Young; Blue Bell (130) Jersey, 954,
W h y P ay M ore ?
It stands to reason that you will pay less'when you buy
D IR EC T FROM  T H E  M AN UFACTU RER
Come up anytime and compare our stock. See! Compare! Buy!
OKANAGAN
242 Law rence Ave. (u p sta irs) Phone 819
Jock Stirling..
F ^ « r  tkirls, dirom* him rings and whito ildo- 
wall IItm optional e l  axh o cost wh«n ovonablg
fm ui
i
Now the  Grand Now Monarch steps UP
. . .  Steps into a hew dass! H ere’s a. big, 
broads heavy car that looks NEW . . .  looks 
new  because it  «  completely new! T he New 
M onarch looks different . . .  because it _has a 
completely body . . .  a  bigger body o f m ort 
m ^ e m  construction . . . a roomier body with
lines that w ill capture your imagination!
Wo started from SCRATCH! T he engineers were 
told to  start w ith  the newest^ STRONGEST, LOWF.ST. 
kind o f frame to  carry the u ’iJest possible body. 
They w ere to ld  to  m ount th is frame on the aeu est, 
EASIEST-RIDING springs to  give the SMOOTO-
EST ride know n to  the m otor car industry. W hen 
these things were done they perfe«ed  the rm e w th  
the morf 'modem, sm oothest-acting, trouble-free 
shock ab so rb ers . . .  T hat’s why neither road bumps 
nor curves d isturb your g lorious feeling o f RHAX- 
ATION—w hen you "R ide like a  K ing’’ Iwhind me 
NEV 1 1 0 . H orsepow er "V ’’ type 8-cylinder Engine 
in  the NEW M onarch.
Interiors delight your Good Taste! Every single de tan  
o f the N ew  M onarch’s in teriors w ill defight yon 
w ith its good ta s te . . .  the sparkling new Instrum ent 
Panel—with most CONVENIEN’T arrangem ent o f con­
tro ls—a BUILT-IN ventilating system w ith dual 
instrum ent panel controls, that provides a t^  desired  
amount o f fresh a ir—or fresh air w ith a heater
in s ta lled -fig h ts  that illorninate the interior-w hen  
you open any door-r-rich upholsteries that har­
monize w ith ex/er/or colours—all these and dozens 
o f o ther delightful touches are jwxtrs w hen yon 
ow n a NEW M onarch!
Ride wHh your Monarch Dealerl.PiCtares ^ n ’t  con­
vey the distinction o f this new  car . . . neither can 
ttnn/i give you the ’THRILL of DRIVING a NeW 
M onarch! G o to  .your M onarch dealer’s and 
a t this car that’s NEW through and through . . .  make 
a date to  go  for a drive w ith your M onarch dealer— 
then you’ll KNOW that the NEW M onarch is the car 
you w a n t. . . the car yon must have to  satisfy yonr 
pride o f ow nership!
FORD ANO MONARCH OlVJSION • FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. UMITH)
I 9 4.
. NOW ON
A N D  - M O N A R C H  'D E
1487 PEN D OZI ST.
PH O N E 352
“'There is a line in Mr. Churchiirs
new Miemoirs that struck me pretty 
forcibly,” said the Old Jimer as he 
paused this morning. It gc^ like 
this: ‘They were without guile, but 
not without guilt.’
“Mr. Churchill w as referring to 
the ‘feUow'travellers’ of the years 
when- the Nazis were taking over 
Germany—the people who simply 
rriused to believe Hitler planned 
war, or steps that would make war 
inevitable.
“They were nob part of Hitler s 
fifth column, but they served an 
equally important purpose. They 
lulled into false security the people 
of the Western democracies, and in 
that way advanced Hitler s purposes 
just as certainly as did the members 
if his fito column.
“ It strikes me we have;their 
counterpart in our own 
nation iand in other 
Western democracies to­
day. TTiey, too, are 
men w ith o u t guile, 
are anxious to see peace 
and progress all over the 
work!—as who isn t: 
So they refuse to see 
evil in the dcsipis of another and 
more powerful dictatorship, anc 
close their eyes to the sinister 
activities of the greatest fifth columr
the _ w o rId --^ -ever--seen—Ac-
Communist party outside Russia.
“Everyone wants peace, of course.
every sensible man and woman. 
Everyone wanted peace in 1939, too. 
We did not achieve piace then by 
dosing our eyes and wishing for i t  
Nor will we be without guilt now 
if we do not stand up for freedom, 
and in our own county check the 
obvious designs of our fifth column.
*  ★  •*
(The tieu/t cf Ae Old Timer ere presemed in 
this noMpipCT wtrtij under the spcn^Aip 
of the Britith Ceduirbia PederOkm of fHad 
end Industry). ___ ^
60.1, K. R., Young; Robins (74) Jer 
sey, 1212, 58.2, K. R. Young; Tupen- 
ny (28) Guernsey, 1320, 58.1, W. R. 
Powley; Kathleen (39) Jersey, 1002,
58.1, H. C. Mallam; Jessie (119) 888, 
56.8, K, R. Yoimg; Toby (18) Guer­
nsey, 933, 56.0, E- Koyama;. You’ll 
Do (11) Jersey, 1358, 55:7, B. C. 
Palfrey; Brenda (38) Jersey, 1047, 
55.5, H. C. Mallam; Primula (43) 
Guernsey, 1416, 53.8, G. D. Camer­
on; Beth (23) Guernsey, 1164, 53.7, 
W. R. Powley; Jenny (69) Jersey, 
942, 53.7, Archie Hardy; Kitty (145) 
Jersey, 1161, 53A, K. R. Young; 
Helen Posch (164) Holstien, 1565,
53.2, Archie Hardy; B§lle (28) 
Guernsey, 1236, 53.1, W. R. Powley; 
Irvine (280) Jersey, 1054, 52.7, B. 
C. Palfrey; Botwood (19) Guernsey, 
969, 52.3, W. R. Powley; Tibby (60) 
Jersey, 999, ’ 51.9, Miss E. Gay; 
Brown Daisy (248) Jersey 961, 51.9, 
B. C. Palfrey; Kathleen (100) Jer­
sey, 1050, 51.4, K. R. Young; Indian 
(21) Guernsey, 951, 51.3, W. R. Po­
wley; Darkle (229) Jersey, 1079, 
50.7, B. C. Palfrey; Vera (157) 
Guernsey, 924, 50.0, G. D. Cameron; 
Rosalind (132) Guernsey, 921, 50.0, 
G. D. Cameron.
JAMES & COPITHORNE LTD.
Announce with pleasure that
MR. DOUGLAS C, BIRCH
< ■ A . .• J ' . .
is now associated with them 
and has been elected 
to their Board of Directors
' James & Copithorne Ltd.
Investment Dealers
Royal Bank Bldg. Vancouver, B.C.
Co. Ltd.;
NABOB TEA O R A N G E  P E K O E ,
NABOB COFFEE 
ORANGE JUICE .
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2
PINEAPPLRTUICE U N SW EE TidlN ED , 20-oz. tin
F L A V -O -T A IN E R ; 1
S W E E T E N E D , 20-oz. tin  
U N S W E E T E N E D , 
20-oz. t in  .........
15-oz. tinBURNS BEEF STEW
BURNS SPORK X h , M eat o f M any  U aea:
BURNS WIENERS ^  BEANS 5 i
BURNS SPAGHETTI a n d  m e a t  b a l e s : lS .oa 
HEINZ SOUP-DEAL-TBiiy th ree , g e t one free ( 4 ) . . ,
HEINZ KETCHUP 
HEINZ PICKLES
2*“39c
36c
49c
13-oz. bo ttle , each
RINSO*"'"' 
0XYD0L^“®’
LUX^“ '^
LUX SOAP 2 , for 
CAMAY^'^'T —  
LIFEBUOY 1 7 c
PA G E SIX T E EN
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
F. liarkoff «r>d D. L I>ew.r were A % V Z -> tL t/i rji anfi cft&ts in City hrw ourt May 4I aKa»n»i
S S te'SS ll M « H ( »  I -  mX <•» W  ■ «"
fraction*. ......________________ _ ____— ———
THIS DECISION MAY
SAVE YOUR LIFE!
BECIIE ROW! EOBIP YOBR CAR WITH
€ O O M /V e A R
UYEGUARD SAFEf Y TU BES !
BloiVouU never give warning . . they con cauae »<!nous
property damage, maiming injuries . . . oven loan of life.
With LifeGuard Safety Tubes you travel fr«’ 
blowout dangers . . .  free from worry. Iho LifeGunrd 
k im entirely different kind of inner tube. It contnma 
a 2-ply reserve air chnml»cr . . . that turns blowouts 
into slow teaks. LifcGuards fit any make of tire . . . 
thoyVo economical, too . . . often outlast several sets
of tiros.
Wlutn n tire with 
nn ordinary tulie 
“blow*" it col- 
la|w«» . . . the 
twbtinR. wrlth- 
loK tire mokca 
cor control dilB- 
cuit, ofUin causes 
BUjor accidents.
Assar /IIFEOUARDOUT TUBE
AIRM EN BRING 
BLOOD PLASM A 
TO  KELOW NA
A Canso flying boat piloted by 
Fit. Lt. Buzx Foster. Vancouver, 
arrived Tuesday evening of last 
week. Tlic weather being too rough 
to run up on the beach, the crew 
was putting out a rubber raft, when 
John Horn came to Uie rescue In 
"Ranger." his 20 foot cabin cruiser.
He brought asliorc FG. Itob 
Coulter, Vancouver. and L.AC 
George Schmidt, Kelowna, who 
handed over a metal box of blood 
plasma to a waiting car, and were 
off again, John Horn taxiing them 
back to the flying boat. ^
Tlic plane made a Bimllar acU- 
very on Kalamalka Lake for the 
Vernon Hospital, as the regular 
train delivery has been prevented 
by floods.
Another plane had made deliver­
ies of plasma at Pentiton and Cos- 
tlcgar.
FO. Frank Rush, Vancouver, ac­
ted as cd-pllot, and Sergeant Ger­
ry McNca, of Toronto, was also a 
member of the crew.
The Cansb headed back to Van­
couver directly they bad delivered 
the plasma.
try courier classified ads
Air in tho ro- 
Bcrvo chamlH?r of 
LifoGuarcl sup- 
l>ort8 tho enr . . • 
pcrxniio a safo» 
graduAlstop with 
tho car under 
perfect controls
Kelowna Motors Ltd
1610 Pendozi St. Kelowna Phone 778
U SE OUR BUDGET PLAN
INSULATE
NOW!
K eep  C o o l in  Su m m er 
S A V E  3 0 %
In. Fuel Next Season
R O C K  W O O L  
I N S U L A T I O N
Pneumatically Installed by 
Latest Method and Skilled 
Workmen.
Let us Estimate Your , 
Requirements.
No Obligation to Buy.
B .C . I N S U L A T I O N  
L T D .
Phone Mr. B. James at 766,82-tfc
r , ender juicy chunks of wieners cooked to 
flavor perfection with wholesome vitamin- 
rich beans. And all in one tin, too! Pile fte  
plate high—-the family will really go for 
this flavorsome dish!
BURNS & CO. UMITED .
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS OF CANADA
vns
Si- Sj' Si
F L O O D  
E P ID E M IC  
W A R N I N G !
. . .  a s  y o u  c l e a n  u p
f
H O U S E H O L D E R S :  H elp  P u b lic  H e a lth  A u th o r itie s  fig h t th e
r is k  o f  sp read in g  In fe c tio n  an d  E p id e m ic . D is in fe c t  w ith  “ L y s o l” 
a s  y o u  c lea n  up a ll  household  goods co n ta m in a te d  b y  flood w a te rs . 
U s e  “ L y s o l” in  sc ru b  w a te r , to  w a sh  flo o rs , w o o d w o rk , w a lls , fu r­
n itu re , e tc .,  a f te r  rem o v in g  g e rm -la d en  re fu se  d ep osited  b y  flood 
w a te rs . W a s h  c lo th e s , bed d in g , b a th ro o m , k itch e n , e tc ., w ith  a  
“L y s o l” so lu tio n . “L y s o l” d eod orizes a s  i t  d is in fe c ts  a n d  c lean s.
M E R C H A N T S : A ll n o n -p erish ab le  s to c k  co n ta m in a te d  b y  flood 
w a te rs  shou ld  b e  w ash ed  in  “ L y s o l” so lu tio n . D is in fe c t  w ith  
“L y s o l” a ll s to re  fix tu re s , flo o rs , w a lls , fu rn itu re . “ L y s o l” d is in ­
fe c ta n t  is  e ffic ie n t an d  e c o n o m ic ^  fo r  th is  pu rp ose. I t  is  u sed  b y  
ijna.ny d o cto rs  an d  h o sp ita ls  to  p ro v id e  H Y G I E N I C  C le a n lin e ss  . . .  
a n  im p o rta n t s a n ita ry  m easu re  in  c h e c k in g  th e  sp read  o f d isease .
L  Y S O L  D is in fe c ta n t—a t  a l l  D r u g  S to re s
Urcet. Motorists are shown being rescued by lifeline.
the good vifork by which they had- 
oblauted the high standing and 
marks received.
At the close of the evening, re­
freshments were served In the Me­
morial Hall to recital participants 
by ttie community i-cfrcshment com­
mittee with Mfs, T. D. Shavv-Mc- 
Laren in charge.
Mrs. George Pothcwiry, secretary 
of the Community Club, made a 
very able and charming master of 
ceremonies.
Tlu>so taking part in the program 
were: Oyaina Choir. Joe KornUsky, 
Pat Davison, David McClure. Sheila 
Mcl.aren, Maureen McClure. Kenna 
Wynne. Borbic Rciswig. of Win­
field; Grace Lee. Mary Hopak. ElU- 
Kon; John Thompson. Alan Aldrcd, 
Sylvia Stanley, Beth Walker. Joanne 
Coxton, Marguerite Griffith.' Bar­
bara Walker. Barbara Wynne, Mar­
garet Anno Bounce.
O YAM A CCF 
H O LD PARTY
OYAMA—At the CCF card party 
held last Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sproule, 
court whist was played by four 
tables fo players. Mrs. G. Dronnk 
won the high Indies' score and W. 
Allen won the high men’s. Refresh­
ments were convened by Mrs. W. 
Sproule, Mrs. J. Kornltsky and C. 
Dcschnmps.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben (B. J.) Hoyor 
and family have rccenUy come to
Oyama from. Lumby and wlR m 
Ihelr home here in the McClj 
house. Mr. Hoycr is the new 
chanlc at tho Ojt-ma Garage.
S te a d y
Radio “ Harns'^ Playing M a jo r 
In Contacting O u ts id e  Points
Amateur radio operators have 
been playing an important role in 
keeping in touch with the ‘ out­
side” as a result of the devastating 
floods in the Fraser Valley.
As a matter of fact, one member
of the Orchard Ciy Amateur Ra- ____
dio Club was responsible for ar- -__
ranging for a shipment of typhoid^  WESTBANK — An . ,
vaccine and amateur "hams” con- number of Westbank motorists tra
AUTOISTS TA K E 
TO NEW TRAILS 
N EAR W ESTBANK
Role OYAMA TAKES 
LEAD RAISING 
FLOOD MONEY
OYAMA—Oyama has taken the 
lead in being the first community 
to put on. a concert in aid of tho 
flood relief fund.
Thursday evening last, the recital 
which was put on under the direc­
tion of Mrs. A. B. Smith in the Corn- 
increasing rnunity Hall, was attended by a ca- 
pacity audience, everyone knowing
WANTED
H e a d  P a c k e r
Give details of past experience in your application. 
All applications must be in by June 19, 1948.
C A S C A D E  C O - O P E R A T I V E  U N IO N , 
Kelowna, B.C.
T o. i xi itiD w *i w- --------------- -----------  - , w. , • . amrtpH -. -doctor in Vancouver with veiling toward the ferry, are en- that the proceeds would be given to 
thd result the vaccine was shipped joying the novelty of discovering help the sufferers in this m^orp^^^ 
here 'the same day. trails and logging-roads which vincial catastrophe. The sum of $5o
Members of the local amateur have, in some instances, been^ab- -was cleared. xuradio club are Rolf Mathie,-.:presi- andoned for many years.True. Those taking part were the piano 
dpht° Harold Glenmore; these narrow-gauge tracks wind pupils of Mrs. Smith, tlm five local
Lawrence WaU Ted Turner, A1 and twist sharply this way and that dancing pupils of Miss Pratten, the 
rX n s  Wrril Hughes Les Dud- and provide the doubtful thrill of 35 school children members of the 
™ FairwSer. Bon Ed- meeting head-on an approaching rural school choir under the direc- 
wards L WaTroT Watt and vehicl^with no way out. if brakes tion of Mr.. H. Aldred. and Mrs.Tanv ----“ afeTolrwhatr-they-should-be!--------Grace Lee,-vocalist.------ -------,
'’ a battery operated equipment Reasons for these devious routes? Mrs. Smith vvas accompanist for 
nvi^ ed bv^ MarshaU and^'I^rner. They are many, and good! By this the dancers and vocal solos, and 
a^ d nowired by a 500 watt trans- means the motorist can escape the Mrs. Walker for the school choir. 
Tiritte? w S  is o w S  by L. Wall, tortuous • depths of clinging sand . Mr. , Aldred accompanied his son, 
wis Lruo im ^  radio building, with which the miles of higkway Alan, in his violin solo.^   ^
wairnd leered a onsiderable between- Westbank and the ferry. All participants in the concert 
J^antity of^ battery operated equip- now under construction, have been -wfere at their best and _it was a very ^pnt piled. More, he avoids the expanse enjoyable evening and showed the
T-^^lSghes^ made® arrangements Ld danger of ruined gears, trans- great amount, of talent with which 
for S  shipmmit of typhoid vac- missions, and of bent and broken, the younger residents of Oyama are 
w l  ■ axles—or at the very least, of hav- blessed. x • xx.
A 9A!rhmir watch has been kept ing to be yanked out of the churn- Those who had taken part in the 
hv the local radio club Ted Good, ed-up sand after vainly giving his Musical F^tival in most cases did a by the local ramomuD. rea ^ can take, only to find repeat performance of those num-
vS“ mganSa t h S S l  end of himselt held stui fester In the ever- hers, thereby showing the audience
^  a-'. -
forgotten ways, though steep, at 
least provide the satisfaction of be­
ing on terra firma, and the assur­
ance that when one does emerge 
from the narrow trail, it will be to 
the solid footing of one of the few 
remaining stretchles , of surfaced 
highway left on this part: of the 
highway.
Pe p -u p  W o rn  Fu rn itu re , W oodw ork
m U X ' ENAM EL
C IL U X  is the easiest-to-usc enamel you can 
buy. It dries quickly and in many distinctive 
co lo rs, gives a sparkling, tile-like surface 
that’s-easy  to  keep clean. Y ou  can m.“ikc
your h o m e ’’in teresting*'w ith
CltUX ENAMEL 
"One Coat Magic"
S o ld  b y
GROWERS SUPPLY . CO. LTD.
1332  E l l is  S t . P h o n e  6 5 4
station is the key point and is han­
dling traffic from all points of the 
province.
SQUADRON ORDERS
By MAJ. D. WHITE, Q.C.
“B” SQUADRON,
9 RECCE REGT. (BCD)
Kelowna,—B.C.-^ — ■
Last Order 13 . This Order 14 Friends of F. c! Johnson, West- 9 June 1948 bank, are pleased to learn of his 
' - .- : favorable progress toward recovery
1. DUTIES—Oirderly Officer for' following minor hospital treatment, 
the week ending 19 June 48, 2/Lt.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hannam, West- 
bank, recently were their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Ewart McNaughton, of Osoyoos. 
Accompanying them was their
A. C. Parker; Next for duty, 2/Lt.
O. E. Twiname.
Orderly Sergeant for the week 
ending 19 June 48, Cpl. Mepham,
P. W.; Next for duty, Cpl. Brum-
met, A; J. XX„.-.XXX.t.-wj ...D ---2. PARADES — (a) “B” ^qn. daughter, Marjorie,
will parade at the Kelowna Arm- * * ■*
ories at 1930 hrs. 16 June 48. Murray Smith, of Chilliwack,
(b) Next parade 23 June 48. and a form er Westbank resident,
3. TRAINING -r- (a) Tank oper- where he operated a general store
ations; (b) Advanced Gunnery; (c) for some years, has been a local 
Recruit Training. . visitor, staying with his mother,
4. DRBSS — (a) Battle Dre^ Mrs. W. R. Smith. Unable to mo-
Web Belts'and Anklets will be tor home on account of flood con- 
wOm by all ranks. ditlons. Murray has spenF xnore
D. White, Major, time than he intended'in the dis- 
O f f i c e r  Commanding, trict.
; “B” Sqn., 9 Recce Regt. (BCD)
Fined $2.50 and costs Jn  city po­
lice court May 25 for parking in­
fractions were the following mo­
torists: L. E. D. Agassiz, A. Popove,
Wi F. Atkinson, P. I. Loewen, S.
P. Shaver, F. Kosolofski , H. E.
Svean, R. M. Johnston, C. W. Bou- 
vette, T. M. Pfliger, F. Jaschinsky,
J. L. Lahm, J. T. Brechel, J. E.
Nash, C. A. Gillard.
PLAN  TO  INSTAL 
PLUMBING A T 
MISSION H A LL
OKANAGAN MISSION — Dir­
ectors of the Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall A^ociation met 
at the home of Mr,, and Mrs. Frank 
Smalldon recently when plans were 
discussed for raising funds to in- 
stal the plumbing for kitchen and 
dressing rooms.
“There were some very true 
words spoken here noi. long ago, 
said the Old Timer this morning, 
“and I don’t think they have been 
given the attention they should 
havebe^.'
“It was Hon. George Pearson 
speaking, and he is a 
man the labor unions 
say they , admire and 
trust. He said the work' 
era of the province 
should pay more atten' 
tion to producing goods. 
T wish more of our 
labor leaders would pay 
more attentioii to this,’ he said, 
‘for we caimot have progress unless 
we produce more.’
That’s common sense, for work'
DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I Z N G  IN
Sh ort
F O R  T H E  S U M M E R  M O N T H S
a s  a  se rv ice  to  ou r p a tro n s. 
D in n e rs  w ill a g a in  resu m e in  th e  F a ll .
★  ★
Mayfair Lunch Counter
B e rn a rd  a t  A b b o tt  -  op p o site  C ity  P a r k
□ □ N T  SAY 
‘ 'B R E A D '' 
S A Y
M ^G A V IN S
membership social is planned for 
June 25, and it is hoped to have 
200 membership tickets iold before 
then. It was decided to add two 
more members to committee iu or­
der to keep twelve active members 
at meetings.
Next meeting will be held in the 
hall Jvily 6. Each members will 
submit definite plans for the addi­
tion to the hall for examination
M°GAVIN'S^BREAD
TR A N S FER  TIM
■ ' _ .  . ■ __ _ S
Q UAKER W HEAT FLAKES
DEAR/ I HCARLY pur 
’WE COFFEE IN w e  TEA 
CANISTER A8AIN^
QUAKER TRANS 
WILL SOON flK
QUAKER TRANSFER^ 
ARE SO EASy .
TO PUT ON /
WERE nXl ARE MUAA/ AND 
NOW vootL ALWAYS kno^  
WHATlS IN IT.^^
^  JtOO
IH
Mrs. E. Weiss, Mr. Geo. 'Williams ^d  management alike. It isn’t 
and Norman Apsey .wlll^ be the - .j f enforcing a speed-up commitee members in charge of a quesnon or ^  v
entertainment for June. free or anythmg like that. It is just a 
■ * ‘ - - question of everyone, all the way
down the line, giving the best day s 
work he or she is capable of, and :_ 
every day.
“That’s the only way, m Mr, 
Pearson says, to get the unit 
of production down and mak* high 
wages possible.
j . "There is a question of funda-
MhTXl dis,,.
teS°U.°hUt<5A'.squake at To^o, Japan, when , just ^nd give Jess wont in return. _xou 
under 100,000 persons were killed can get by with that for a time, 
and more than 100,000 wctc injur- ^  the long run, if wc want
-ed----- --------------— ------ ^ —  MUd s^enirity—and what waddng'
man or woiiongimanV wife aoe^ u  
—the dnly sound basis for h i^  
wagM is W d work.
“Here in British (Columbia wcare 
fevorably placed. We have as h i^  
living standards as any part of the 
world, -and we have the resources 
and ^  enterprise to make cw  
standards even hi^ier. But tte 
fondanKntal thing, right dm ^ w  
line, is an honest day’s wwk for 
each day’s pay.”
ic *  *
^Iht vkx'* of At OM Tftwe* sft ptuentd 
iredfit in thi* vewtpaper unir 
ihipaf Ae BritiA Cdumbia Ftietenan of 
TraJe onl Iniutfrj). F-44
Sutherlaud's Ideal
B r e a d
THE IDEAL COMPANION
T r y  o u r-P ie s  a n d  O r ig in a l P a s tr ie s , to o !
Sutherland's Meal Bakery
L O O K  F O R  T H E  N A M E  
“ S U T H E R L A N D ’S*!»»
i i l i l i
t it' I V
•nruRsdAY. June lo. im H E  K EL O W N A  C O U R IE R
'Dr. DHt Moos returne'dl W®<Jb«*- 
4»jr, June 21 from Montreal lo vl- 
«lt hi# i>aj-enl». Dr, and Mrs. W. J. 
'E«ox, Dr. 1^0*. who gradoated In 
»e»stkin® £m*» MGIU la !»«. Isas 
Ijeea doing pdpst graduate work at 
McaUL Ho left for Vancouver on 
Tuesday, to si^ pnd » lew days. Up­
on hla return he wll reimin in *£«- 
towrm until IH© end of June, when 
to® will go bafk to McGill for fur- 
tl»r post graduate work in sur­
gery.
=f=
New shipment of slacks by 
Western Canada’s leading 
inanufacturer. '
All"sizes, in a wide range of- 
colors, includiiig all the new 
pastel shades.'
9 SPORTSWEAR 
9 BATHING SUITS 
9 SUN SUITS 
9 VACATION TOGS at
S ca n tla n d ’s
Limited
“Ladies’ and Children's 
Apparel Specialists”
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon D. Herbert Miss Anna Engclman spent the BUs® IJorl* 
have received word from Toronto week-end with her mother, Mrs. BUot Doro^y Wilcox, KanU(» .^ 
that their dauglitcr Mona recclv- Kate Engclman. Mias Engelmon is and Mlsa Mildred Mc^an, or Ow­
ed the degree of Bachelor of Com- in training at the Royal Inland gary and Bassano, have recently 
mercc with honor# at Toronto Uni- Hospital, ICamloops. Joined the nursing staff of the Kc-
vensUy. Mona placed seventeenth • • • lowna General Iio»pitaL
in a class of over 80 student# writ- Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey, with n  Tohnsion
ing for this degree. Michael, left Saturday for a trip to . siforf^lidav
* * * England. They went by train from wiif Nlchnlso^Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Rufus Maddux, sicamous to Calgary, so that Mrs.
of Monterey, California, are holi- Bailey might see the Rockies. From "’^ turneddaying for several weeks at Eldor- Calgary, they flew to Montreal, Johnston have 
ado Arms. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Coo- opending a night nf the Mount Ro- Jf®!" rm-
per and their daughter. Bliss Rhea ygi. From Dorval Airport, they fly tJivw
Cooper, are also guests at the Arms, to Heath Row Airport, London, soendlna
* • • Thpv will Slav with Mr Bailey’s
Mr, and Mrs. Roy B. Kerr, with brother and sister-in-law, Mr, and c” w r^?lcho°r
Patricia, six. and Robert Michael Mrs. Harold Bailey, and seven year
and Peter Barry, two, arrived at victor. In Oxford they will stay •’®hnston s parents.
Eldorado Anns last week, from with Mr, Bailey’s aunt, Miss Agnes n*.„„ „„„„ nniv rfmiffh-
England. They have bought prop- Bailey. The Bailey’s plan to be o i^vir nnH^ Mr^ Oordon 
erty near Cedar Creek and hope to gone about six weeks, possibly re- *^n^pttoesdavbuild before the winter. Mr. Kerr, turning by Bermuda. It is 12 years bert. arrived 
now retired, held a position In the since Mr. Bailey visited his rcla-
administrative service of Nigeria, tlvcs In England. «'®'J£®« w inWest /frica. The family had been - . . • a t’Toronto
living i : St. Leonard’s, Sussex, prl- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. A. Ba- rommllrcp^^th liLors"
or to cjmlng to Kelowna. ker. with Richard, four, moved
* * • , «rorn the Willow Inn, whore tlicy S n n t in ^Mrs. Frank Lynch-Staunton, of spent a few days, to their new graduating in this 11 d
Lundbrcck. Alberta, left on Thurs- home 781 Bernard Avenue, on Fri- school senior matricula-day. May 27, after spending a week day .'Mr. and Mrs. Baker came from
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. their home in Victoria two months in iS w n ?
J. G. Adam, and brother-in-law and ago. and lived on the Mission Road. wo7k S a  wa^ uZal-
slstcr, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hampson. Baker is conciUatlon offtcer hc^rot T resWence
Mrs. Lynch-Staunton was on the for the industrial conciliation and Vo ^rls on the Uiflvcrslty
last train to get through Field, the arbitration branch, department of ® returned to S l^
big slide occurring just after her labor. Mrs. Baker, formerly Edna 3 t v T o r o S t o  iSt Septrain had passed through. Barr, is one of the ten old St. Mar- vcrslty of Toronto last bcptemucp.
TVTr nnd Mrs '  Wnllv Trucman ® living m Sophia Atkinson, well-
T p \ c S ! r c . " r “’^  . . .  a°weck »Uh Mr
Monhattan. They returned ftom Barbara Eide, who 1« altendlne „ WaYt o OTaSagan' their wcdding.trip on May 25, hav- business college in Seattle, left by J ’ cancer,
ing been married in Vancouver, plane on Friday to return to. the she wUl snemd
Mrs. Trueman wds formerly Verna states, after spending a short, ho- weekY^ar“HinsborouX of
Salter, of OakvUle, Manitoba, and pday with her parents, Mr. and g ‘“p?i°/kardVancouver. ^   ^ Mrs. E. Eide, of Borden Avenue. Mrs. a. iir. k. r^-ncKara.
The Blisses Betty Hailstone No- miss ’Thelma Lee left Monday by “"eek-a!id' trto^o^EdmonS _______________
reen Mullan and Louisa Wolsten- plane from Penticton for Vanepu- . Cessna to visit Mr. and «<i» • rvrynnwn®o
croft, returned to the Nurses resl- where she will spend a week ii^ -„ t steiner ’ FLOOD VICTIMSdence on Blay 29, after nearly a t^e Georgia Hotel. She will re- ^^mer. r i A J K / L f
month’s holiday. The girls went to by plane, later, and with her, 
vRogiAa, where Betty stayed with gister, Blrs. Vic Lewis, will spend 
her mother, Blrs. A, Hailstone and  ^ fortnight at Banff at the Home- 
Noreen with her brother-in-law gtead. •
and sister, Mr. and Blrs. James R. * * *
'Campbell. Louise stayed with her 
parents, Blr. and Mrs. P. G. Wol
LUTS5—MARTY
On Wednesday, May 5. In U»e 
Church of the Immaculate Concep­
tion. ’Theresa Grace, eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emile Bdarty, 
and Vincent Joseph, son of Mrs. 
Pliyllis Lutx and the late Mr. V. 
Lutr, were unllcxl In marriage. ‘Die 
Rev. W. B. McKepzio j>erformcd 
the double-ring ceremony.
For her wedding gown the brjdc 
chose white satin with not yoke 
outlined in beaded pearls, llly-polnt 
sleeves opd full skirt gathered in­
to a fitted bodice. A wreath of or­
ange blossoms hold the floor- 
length veil which was corded by 
Justin, the bride's youngest bro­
ther. Mr. Marty gave his daughter 
in marriage.
Preceding the bride up the aisle 
were her sisters as bridesmaids, 
Misa Dorothy. Marty in blue, and 
Mlsa Anna Marty in pink. Their 
identical dresses had flttcd bodices 
of brocaded satin with full net 
overskirts. Tlicy wore floral ban­
deaux of matching colors and car­
ried nosegays of pink carnations.
Carlo Porco acted ns best man 
and Tony Stark ushered. Cousin 
of the groom, Miss Dolores Gicsin- 
gcr sang Roswlg’s "Avc Marla” and 
“Prayer for a Perfect Life” accom­
panied by Miss Monica Gclsingcr 
at the organ.
Mrs. Marty attired In a rose dress 
with black accessories and Mrs. 
Lutz in pearl grey with navy ac­
cessories received the guests at the 
wedding breakfast at the home of 
the bride’s parents. The Very Rev. 
W. B. McKenzie proposed the 
toast. A four-tlcrcd wedding cake 
centred the bride’s table, decorated 
with daffodils and peach blossom.
Dinner and a wedding dance 
were later enjoyed by the guests.
On leaving for their honeymoon 
at the coast the bride wore a grey 
pinstripe suit with white accessor­
ies and a corsage of pink carna­
tions. The couple will reside in 
Kelowna.
GARDEN PARTY 
P U N S  READ Y
In the beautiful gardens . of 
••Hillsborough,” home of Mrs. A, O. 
It. Prlckarj, Oyama, will bo held 
the St. Mary’s Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliary garden party on Thurs­
day, Juno 17.
Stall# for needlework and home 
produce, and a ft»h pond and lea 
cream for the children, combined 
with a musical program and Miss 
Mary Pratten’s dance pupils, con­
tribute to a delightful afternoon. 
Tea will bo served on the veranda 
overlooking the garden, famous for 
Us peonies at this time of year.
Proceeds wUl go toward comp­
letion of the Sunday School buil­
ding.
DOG SHOW 
TO  BE H ELD  
AUGUST 16-17
Mr. and Mr#, Cedric Boyer re­
turn)  ^ last week from a fortnight 
spent in Vancouver when they 
were guests of Mr, and Mr*. J. B. 
XNvlng. They flew to Victoria and 
back, to *®w.nd a day there.
W o m cn *s M e e tin g s
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission chwrge Is mad®, 
may bo advertised free of coat 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 8 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
Tho Anglican W. A. annual flow­
er show, homo cooking, sewing and 
ten will bo held in tho Parish Hall 
Wednesday, Juno The date has 
been set late in Juno owing to the 
backward season.
Everybody is welcome.• • •
Members of tho Dr. Knox Chap- 
ctr, I.O.D.E., will hold a garden tea 
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, 
C. Bennett, "Brookslde,” Wednes­
day, Juno 10, 3-5 pjm. Proceeds will 
gd ^  tho Proc^clal Emergency 
Flood Relief Fund. Blrs. R. P. Wal- 
rod Is tea convener.
(D r. K r  
a t  tho  H i 
W . A. C.
WED.,'
3 to S P* 
in  A ID  of PRO^ 
E M ER G EN C Y  ,  
R E L IE F  FUl|
Adm ission
The dog show, which was to have 
been sponsored by the B.C. Interior 
Kcnncll Club this month, has been 
postponed until August 10 and 17.
Permission to hold tho show on 
these days was received from the 
Conndian Kennel Club. Duo to 
flood conditions, it was impossible 
for many outside people to enter 
animals. Plans arc going ahead for 
holding the show on the new dates, 
and n record number of entries 
are expoted.
BROUGMT BY ROMANS 
Tlio Romans Introduced a form of 
the bagpipe into England but the 
instrument soon sprca<j to Ireland 
and Scotland.
In splto of its nearness to earth, 
practically nothing can be seen on 
tho surface of tne planet Venus 
because of a thick layer of clouds 
surrounding the planch
a#''
MAN’S WORLD
, Ed Cocofan, and Tom Wilson 
, left the Willow Inn on Wednesday
---- Mrs. T. W. Straith and her after spending several days in Ke-
f M - daughter, Janet, of Victoria, were lowna on a business trip- They left 
stencroft, at Dahinda, just outside luncheon • guests on Tuesday at Penticton by plane to return to 
R e^a. “Brookeside,” home of Blr. and Blrs. their home in Vancouver.
• • •  ^  ^ W, A. C. Bennett. . . *Bliss 'Vivian Dooley has returned * . • Hugh Tozer, who has been stay-
from a week’s holiday at the Coast. ENGAGEMENT ing with his parents, Blr. and Mrs.
She flew from Penticton J® Vic- Rupert Brown, 901 W. Tozer, Royal Avenue, flew totoria; thenCe to Port Alberru, Bernard Avenue, announce the en- Vancouver Monday last, to join the
wherh she stayed with Bliss Gwen „age~.e„* their second daughter. Princess Joan, where he is juniorf& pwe - g^ nt of  
Haldane, dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. a Louise to Edward J. W. purser. * * *
R. Haldane,\Lake Avenue, only son of Mr and Mrs. Dr, Walter Anderson returnedteaches -ther^iReton^g by ptone g j  ’ of aninhipr Har- on Tuesday from New York, where
from Victoria to Vancouver, the _J Tei«n,4 ixroct ttotop he has shent the oast two and a^cou . o ^gs H we p o p
trip was madeiextra interesting by ^he wedding will take place half months. Dr. Anderson took a
a flieht ovec toe Lidu United Church, Kelow- post graduate course m_obstrtrics
Fr^er mver ^ d  na, July 3, at 2.30 p.m. and ^naecology at the New Yorktaking of aerial photographs. Alter * . ~ •
a night at the 
Miss DOoley flew 
tori.
. PolycUnic.
otel Vancouver, iriJnAfTiritnrvnp
back to Pentic- _ . . Andy Duncan left in his Cessna
. , mS, r S ’ u T m M s
Blrs. John Wat^n, Sr., ^  CM- J! ’ ““daughter  ^Bto?- Cocker ^ Spaniel, “Spedd” to gary, is a guest of (Mr. and Blrs. G. back to Kelowna, In
BL Thompson, 188? jAbbott. In a few toe afternoon he ■ made a return
weeks, when the uroads are pass- |on of Mr a ^ ^ ^ ^  G trip to pick up Blrs. Hayes and
able, Blr. Watson a|id his father-in- sSter three year old Eric. BIt; and Blrs.
law, Mr. George Rutledge, plan^o wlu Hayes, who had been holidaying at
drive here for a the coast, were cut off by floods.
Thompson’s dauber,, ^a^jorie, be t o ^  om Jmie t^ om returning by car. They spentand son-in-law. jSm Matron, Jr., len s ^ hurch. V^couve^ on ^  in Victoria at the home
Dlan to drive from Calgary later to 26. Miss Jotason, a graduate _ oi r Wavpa
y . TTniv#ar«itv of is iI PICUA W UAkV-w AAwaaa_join the family....
A Cool, duiet Rest
G ood A cco m m o d a tio n  A v a ila b le  a t  th e
resu lt
!
Blrs. BL E. Calder, of the Strath- 
coha Hotel, Victoria, is a guest at 
the Willow Inn, where she plans 
to spend June and July.
Bliss Mary Wilderman' left for 
Vancouver by air to spend her ho­
lidays as guest of her cousin. Bliss 
Ann Brendel, of 1052 PendriU St.
A miscellaneous shower was held
in honor of . Bliss - Marion Lee, 
bride-elect of July, at the home of 
Blrs. Harry Watts, Bankhead, on 
Thursday. Guests included Blrs. 
Reg Beattie, Blrs. Eric BYost, Mrs; 
Frank Bond, Mrs. Jim Browne, Jr., ; 
Mrs. Dennis Reid; the Blisses Di­
ane Appleby, Donna Power, Joan 
Pritchard, Marion Ellis, Mary Nishi. 
and Fusa Nishi.
Blrs. G. C. Hume, Mrs. A. S. Bfa- 
thesoh and Mrs. Jim Logie" presid­
ed at the lace covered table, with 
pink tapers and low; bowl of Ris,
lYea’^ warputl)^by°^adl‘te^ 
dents and served by girls of grade 
11, following toe graduation exer­
cises at the High School, Friday 
afternoon.
The Blisses Isabel aind Dorothy 
Clancy, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
BL P. Clancy, of South Kelowna, 
have arrived honie to spend the 
summer holidays "with their par­
ents. Isabel rerontly graduated 
from toe University of Alberta 
School of Nursing, Edmonton, and 
Dorothy has completed third year 
arts at McGiU University. Mon- 
treaL
due to  ca n ce lla tio n  o f re se rv a tio n s  a s  
Of th e  flood  co n d itio n s.
RESIDENTS OF
E n jo y  th is  h o t sp ell in  th e  co o l co m fo rt  o f 
th e  E ld o ra d o  A rm s  b y  sp en d in g  a  
few  d ay s w ith  us. i
TnW S. of Mr®- Leopold Hayes,U i ersity f B.C., is ainuaxeawim i-, , naT-ootc At "BVn^ pr Mills
Kappa Gamma sorority and Delta the^Lent^vh days i S f  M r ^ '
H. W. Arbuckle. Abbott Street, sister-in-law of Mrs, nayes.
VK^®nn®^wp^®on''tl^®^e^ t^iv^of "Monthly -meeting of the Kelovir- 
«?pSov^a n i^ tS  ^ t  S oup na Athletic Round Table will be
Queen’s University, Kingston. Trade rooms tomgnt, /.au.
TO  G ET  a O T H E S  
FROM  L 0 .D E .
Blrs. A. H. Hooper reported on 
the T.B. Convention 'arid Mrs. E. D. 
Tasker on her visit to the 'White 
Cane Club conferences held recent­
ly in Vancouver, at the monthly 
meeting of the Mary Ellen Boyce 
Chapter, I.O.D.E. at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Sanborn, Blission Road.
In charge of the c^ancer stamp 
drive are Blrs. Rupert Brown and 
Bfrs. A. H. Hooper. Members do­
nated $10 towards the' Salvation 
Army and the chapter gave $50 to 
“the“L16yd-Jones Homer~To-^  Britain 
are being sent 136 pairs of glasses.
The chapter is sending a ship­
ment of clothing to flood victims, 
articles to be left, at the home of 
Blrs. Rupert Brown, 901 Bernard 
Avenue within the next few days. 
Food donations for overseas parcels 
were collected. It was decided to 
adopt a soldier at Shaughnessy Bli- 
litary' Hospitol, Vancouver.
A supply of cards and hasty 
notes was taken by each member 
to sell. Lunch was served by Mrs. 
Anrie Clinton and Mrs. Ruth Ap­
pleton. Meetings are adjourned un­
til September when Blrs. Bob 
Phipps will be the hostess.
W OOD FO R  SALE
Immediate Delivery 
Any Length! -
K E N A K E N  F U E L  C o.
Phone 1031 Sl-ttc
FASHION
LEADERS
in
SUPERIOR
COTTONS
Chobse now from the 
new summer dresses 
designed for flattery 
and cool comfort by . 
leading Gattadian-de^- 
signers in uncrushable 
fabrics to really live in 
throughout the hotter 
days.
Heather's
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
“F inest in  Fashions - 
an d  F abrics”
"Listen CKOV to 
“AWARD OF THE WEEK” 
each Friday, 6 to 6.15 p.m.
191 i«i> i«r
WEATHER
REPORT
A s far as can he ascer­
tained  there  ■will be m ore 
w eather F riday , p robab ly  
followed by  Saturday.
O n Ju ly  3rd  th e re  w ill 
be a  show er . . .  a  show er 
of rice!
B etw een now  and  th en  
we have to  find a  house 
o r suited Can you help?
A  phone call to  Kelow­
na 96 w ill be g rea tly  ap­
preciated. J u s t ask  for 
T ed . M ake our w eath er 
rep o rt read : “S unny  D ays 
A hea4”.
—  T hanks in  A dvance!
KELO  ^
ELEMEl 
SCHI
REGISTl 
AND Ml 
EXA-MINi 
of pupils ei^ pc 
enter fijpst grac 
September.
SATURDAY! 
JUNE 19
9 a.m, to n o o n ^ t 
PRIM ARY SCMOOL, 
DeHart A ^ ^ u e
PROOF O F AGE
MUST B E  
SUBM ITTED .
'0 ^ £ U Y m
PhweSSS
W atch for the Sign of the Com et!
Fast, Efficient, Courteous 
D E L IV E R Y  SER V IC E
CO M ET SEILVIGE
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave.
STOP!
A N D  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  
K E L O W N A ’S N E W  
D R Y  C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E
VALLEY CLEANERS 
NOW OPEN!
Quick, Efficient Service 
P R E S S IN G  W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT  !
B  a  a
“Build B.C. Payrolls’
L E T  US DO
0  C L E A N IN G  
0  , D Y E IN G
YO UR FA M ILY  CLEANING ! |  PERFECT
IFO R *
{ b a k in g
M O T H  P R O O F IN G  
0  W A T E R P R O O F IN G  
0  P R E S S IN G  
0  R E P A IR IN G
PHONE 1059
IM PORTANT ! —
W e Call for and Deliver.
m m
CLEANERS
(57 Steps from Bernard Avenue)
1558 E L L IS  S T R E E T
(Opposite the Zenith Hall) ^
Farm-fresh Fraser Valley: 
milk will add goodness to 
your families’ favorite reci­
pes. Use it for baking, cook­
ing. as well as drinking . . . 
it’s ideal for all kitcherf pur­
poses. Try some today!
PacificM ilk
Irradiated and V’acuum Packed
g a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  f
JL €i4u£
Swim Suits
By
ROSE M ARIE R EID
and
SK IN T IT E
All Distinctive! 
STYLED BY EXPERTS
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
“A round th e  C om er on 
Pendozi”
v ' n\ . 
Y
'm.
O L
? J /" -
H e m
lIP-FASHIOr
H e m ,
UadiicU—
t . V ^
EVEN LIPSTICKS ARE LONGER NOW. . .
like all smart fashions today. Revlon’s ’Tip-Fashion - balance* 
your band to give you new expertnesa. And now you 
find it suddenly easy to shape a curve, to trace the new hp 
outlines deh'cately . . .  to your lipal ^  «  h
The lipstick itself is R evW fl Bupedativc Plo# 
formula—standard o f perfection. In  l<mg» sihn case.
R e fills  7 5 c
QuMtefrumBedoiCs^
WILUTS
P H O N E  19
LTD.
Y O U R  R E X A L L  D RUG  S T O R E
t h e  K E L O W N A  CO l
TilUHSDAY, JXfIfK 10. IMS
jtl»rcakji of 
nmgcr 
Jjot weather 
Bdo conditions
Won the curroun* 
fe  drying up and 
start a serious
fire a spokesman of the local for­
estry branch declared. Campers, 
Oshentnen and oUsers going Into 
the forested sections are warned 
to take the necessary precautions.
Those intending to build camp 
fires or brush fires must first ob­
tain the proper permit. Camp fire 
permits may be procured at the lo­
cal forestry office, police office, or 
In sporting goods stores. Beach pic­
nickers must also get a permit be­
fore they can build a fire.
ling to light- 
:hing to burn- 
ithing to spray!
wick
lousehold odors.
cSorophyll
eiffreishoner
89* a bottle
i t ' s  t h e  a m a z in g  new d i s c o v e r y  
jis  e v e ry b o d y  t a l k i n g !  A c t u a l l y  
i n d o o r  a i r  c o u n t r y - f r e s h .  J u s t  
i t h e  b o t t l e  . . . p u l l  u p  w ic k  . . . 
re s to * ^ - c o o k in g  o d o r s ,  s t a l e  sm o k e, 
a i r  d i s a p p e a r s  l i k e  m a g ic .k. g t
fEJconomicitil to o  — k e e p  tw o o r  t h r e e  
b o t t l e s  o ^  AIR-WICK h an d y  f o r  u s e  i n  
k i t c h e n ,  b a th ro o m , c l o s e t s ,  ^ t o .
16>oz. Economy Ro-llll, $1.75'
air-wich is Ibe poly hoosphold 
tlr-fresbeser anidsbif "aclinlsd” . . •
chlorophyll
PR ESC R IB T X O N —
IPHARMACY
P H O N E
L T D .
VANCOUVER ADVISORY BOARD
- Chairman
SHERWOOD LETT, C.B.E., D.S.O.
Davia, Hoatie, Lett, Marshall & McLorg, Barristers .
HON. ERIC W. HAMBER, C/M .G.'
Director, The Dominion Bank
W. H. MALKIN, O.B.E.
Director. The Royal Bant of Canada
G. T . CUNNINGHAM
President, Cunningham Drug Stores, Ltd.
____ PAENTICE BLOEDEL
Preiident, Bloede!, Stewart & Welch, Ltd.
. S' '
W. H. Mowat, Mgr. o Pender & Seymour Sts.
■ THE ■
CORPORATION
Complete trust 6? agency services in British Columbia
Western Branches: Winnipeg JJegina Saskatoon -Calgary Edmonton Vancouver
Mure About
U U N C H E D
Directors of Federated 
Shippers A re  Re-elected
lulrou* 1942 level. CKOVTs tranismU* 
ter Is .ntrrounded by water, ' but
txfuipmcnl is safe unless a flash 
flood occurs in the creek.
Directors of the Okanagan Fc-
- .....  — derated Shippers’ Association were
more than the quota, opined that rc-clcctcd at the recent annual
.a Amfr ........ evstf rA th n  at _
From Page 1. Column 4
U»e $25,000 was “not out of the acting. *nie organization repre- 
way." He believed the minimum the packinghouses from
could bo reached In short time be- creston to LUlooet. Delegates dis- 
cause the disaster is brought home recommendations of the
to everyone—"right on our door- Better Fruit Committee. Another 
steps.” conference is planned at a later
There was a suggestion from the
moetlng that the suma collected Directork re-elected were: F. D. 
here be held for the expected los- Fitzpatrick, Kelowna, president; K. 
SCO to homes and properties from Kinnard. Vernon, Aricc-prcsl- 
U»c rising waters of Lake Okana- jent; L., K. Stephens, Kelowna, sc-
More About
D ELU G E 
O F W ATER
ROY BOOTHE 
RESIGNS FROM 
TREE FRUITS
too
gan.■ fa ■Several spokesmen declared cm- cretary; and directors E. J. Cham- oc tTMi bers, Penticton; P. S. Sterling,
phatlcally that the monies should vernon; F. McDonald, Penticton; 
be spent at the discretion of tho jj j  y^ nch, Oliver, and George 
fund directors. At this moment ciarke, Kclowno.
the need was Imperative In the -------------- --------
Fraser Valley and the Kootenays.
All monies arc being forwarded ns 
received to the fund headquarters 
in Voncouver.
Said Mr. Bull: "If wc need help 
hero — and it Is likely we will — 
wc will get It. Besides, $25,000 will 
not start to cover tho damage here.”
Payroll Deductions
JONES LEAVES 
TO  T A K E SEAT 
IN COMMONS
O. I/. Jones, MJP.-clcct, left-Van­
couver yesterday tp fly to OttawakWM ----------------  J -y --•r -- -
Mr. Bull, keenly aware of the to take his seat In tho House of 
emergency in the province and just Commons, 
as anxious to get started at once, ’**■“ 
said the campaign would be opera­
ted on a system similar to prev­
ious Red Cross drives. Ho immed-
Mr. Jones, who scored a sweep­
ing victory in the recent Yale by- 
clectlon, flew to Vancouver last 
l  Kca u  cui c-o. Saturday to speak in supi^rt of
lately called for team captains and the CCF candidate, Rodney laiciy 1-uut.u  ^ Vancouver Centre
*^^ Many*nt tho meeting volunteered by-election on Tues^y. 
to act as team captains. Mr. Bull C. H. Jackson, returning officer 
knew of others who could be coun- in the recent by-election to““y 
ted on. Captains were to organize stated official count will no* 
canvassers in their own clubs or known imtll next week, as all the 
districts. The drive is to be over in ballots from the J22 polls have to
EMPRESS
PHONE 58 ABOUT SEATING
Please give liberally 
when the canvasser 
calls on you.
F L O O D  R E L IE F  
.F U N D
N O T E  —  T H IS
PROGRAM  CHANGE
F R ID A Y  —  a t  7 an d  9  p.m. 
j^ T T C o n tin u o u s  from  1 p.m.
m«Aon
w^eAvIct
W U iM t  — . .
G a m a u N
tS T oRAKE * DOROWy PATRICK
, , ■ — also — '
C A R T O O N  - L a te s t N ew s
M ON ., T U E S ., 7 and  9 p jn .
______ J»lSp -7_______
CARTOON and “ NEWS
two weeks, Mr. Bull said.
A payroll deduction scheme is 
expected to be used In. many 
where the employee consents. All 
donors will be issued interim re­
ceipts. Official receipts will be mai­
led out later from the head office. 
Donations are income tax free.
Districts, persons or clubs in 
charge, vpnd quotas are as follows: 
Okanagan Mission, R. E. A. Hou- 
blon, $2,125.
be re-counted.
CITY REFUSES TO  
SUPPLY W ATER 
BEYOND LIMITS
City Council, at a special meet-
 _  ins Friday afternoon, refused the
South Kelowna, J. R. J. Stirling, application of Mrs. A. Wright for,
$600.' —iA-. ...n4,n-. In. Postill
East Kelowna,
$1,800. H. Moubray,, $1,-
■P t city water service i , the stillFitz-Gerald, ,j.aaj.igj cabins,' along thfe lake- 
shore, just outsMe the southern 
city limits.Even though Mrs. Wright, the 
new owner, offered to supply the 
pipe and pay the cost of digging 
the ditches. City Council felt it 
should adhere strictly to its policyof not supplying services outside
Visrihnie the city until needs of residents Nichols, satisfied.
Glenmore, G.
430.Okanagan Centre, H. J. Van Ac- 
keran, $500. .Rutland, A. VP. Gray. $1,550. ■
Belgo, A. W. Gray, $lj000.
Ellison, Arthur Geen, $380.
Winfield, F. S. Duggan, $1,250 
North Benvoulin, H.
7^50 ^
Kelownar^isteirt f,' Junior Cha- NO LICENCE 
^^Mowna. District 3. KiWanis. $1,- OW NER FIN E
370. ,■ Kelowna, District 4, Business and — -  ^
Professional Women’s Club, $1,300. First prosecution this year against 
Kelowna, Business District, Mrs. district dog owners came in district 
W J  Logie, $4,000. ' • police court last Thursday, June 3,
Kelowna, District 6, Rotary Club, when L. Metz, Rutland, was fined $5 
«2 500 and costs by Stipendary Magistrate
. Kelowna, District 7, Lions, Club, h. Angle for failure to procure a 
$400 licence for his dog., v ■ '
Kdowna, District 8, Gyro Club, police have warned other prose- 
■ $1580 cutions will follow unless steps are
■ Kelowna District 9, Legion Wo- taken to comply with the law re- 
' men’s Auxiliary. $450.  ^ . garding the licensing of dogs. Dog
Kelowna, District 10, Kmsmen tags may be procured at the Kelow- 
Club. $200. , na police office.
Kelowna, District 11, Knights of _ , . ^
Pythias, $400. derated Shippers, phone 582. , ^
' Kelowna and District Chinese, Donations can also be made to 
*200 any bank in the city and district.
-W^tbank and Westside are con- Eldorado Ranch Taylor, even be- 
ductog their own campaign. Quo- fofe the local campaign started op- 
tas are $900 and $80, respectively, crating, promised $1,000 as part of 
-  . —  the district’s quota.
Total quota for the City of Ke-' 
Iqwna Js _$13,120, Mr. Bull told the 
meeting.
From Page 1. Columq 8 
mainline traffic, however. Is aWl 
disrupted between Haig, outside 
Hope and Vancouver, and passen­
gers are taken by chartered bus 
from this point into Vancouver. For 
the time being, C.P. freight leaving 
Kelowna is being handled by the 
C.N.R. lines. The C.P.R. lines this 
morning are covered with 26 Indies 
of water at Mara Lake. Eastbound 
traffic between Salmon Arm and 
Calgary has been resumed, although 
n slide Tuesdoy night held up traffic 
for about 12 hours.The westbound C.N. trains can 
get to Kamloops where passengers 
arc transferred to the mainline train. 
However; passengers are also being 
taken by bus “from Hope into Van­
couver.  ^ „Railway officials arc watching tno 
mountain flood conditions closely. 
Some trouble was experienced nt 
Golden during the night but this 
has been overcome. A report this 
morning from Revclstokc said the 
Columbia river had dropped about 
six inches during tho night.
Sandbag Roads
Although tho side of the road near 
Iho control dam at Penticton has 
been heavily sandbagged, lake wMcr 
is seeping through, on to the Ke- 
lowna-Penticton highway. TTie lake 
Is up to or higher than the top of 
the small cement retaining wall 
erected along the lakeshore at this 
point a few years a^.
According to oth^ reports from 
, Penticton, some families have al­
ready been evacuated along the Ok­
anagan River, just south of t ^  con­
trol dam on the lake. Rate of flow at 
that point this morning was 1026.1 
cubic feet a second. Flooding of the 
lowlands immediately adjacent to 
the control dam has started and is 
expected to be serious before the 
lake peak is reached. -
It is feared a large section of the 
main highway may be washed away 
near the control gate and emergency 
crews are working hard to avert a 
washout. ■ 'Lake waters have hacked Mill 
Creek up to near, the Sutherland 
Ave. bridge, flooding basements, 
gardens and damaging trees.
Flash Floods
Situation at the mouth of Mission 
Creek is serious as backwaters of 
the lake continue to rise to the dis-
Roy Boothe, assistant sales man­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits since 1040. 
hai resigned from tho sales agency, 
for personal reasons. It was annou­
nced today by A. K. Loyd, general 
manager.
Mr. Boothe, prior to coming to 
’Tree Fruits, served as manager of 
tho Canadian Fruit Distributors at 
Edmonton and Calgary for 13 years. 
For four years he worked In the 
traffic department of tho CP.R., 
leaving to Join tho Associated Gro­
wers shortly after the association 
was formed in 1023.
"B.C, ’Tree Fruits will certainly 
misS his abilities, and wish him 
every success in the future,” Mr. 
Loyd said.
shopping?
PHONE NEON SIGNS
1019 PAINTING 1All types of signs
Now! C. H, TAYLOR
043 dement Avo.
•
\ \ /
"FROM THE CHURCH »
TO OUR STUDIOS"
has become the custom of Jime 
Brides throughout the years. 
All will cherish a Ribelin 
Photograph of this happy day.'
R IB E L IN  F O R  P H O T O S  ! 
p i p  M O U N T E D  S T U D IO  
P O R T R A IT S
8x10, oil colored, $2.00 each
W c can solve this problem, ^o u  phone 
us at 30. W e deliver your needs t^  you and 
you pay our delivery man. I t  s a$ simple as 
th at! Here arc some ideas to add^ X^o your»list:
9  f
★  JELLO POWDERS p.. 10c
t }
★  DOT CHOCOLATE 4-
b a c k  A G A IN ; pkg ............j.....................
★  APPLE JUICE 4 5 ,
S U N -R Y P E ; G allon tin  ...j....................
★  PINEAPPLE jp iC E  4 7 ,
A U S T R A L IA N , la rge  t i n .... .v.......2 for “  •.
★  CANNED SPAGHEHi oq,
★  RICE KRi;SPIES 2'^’'^ 29c
★  p e a n u t /BUTTER  on-
S Q U IR R E L /B R A N D , 16-oz. ja r  ..... .
® ®
".... "..................y .
ANNOUNCING ^
OPENING 
M EAT M ARKET
in HARDIE’S STORE
RUTLAND
MONDAY, JUNE 14th
Guaranteed Quality and Service, 
Your Patronage wUl he sincerely 
appreciated.
D. T. (VAL) VALENTINE
Ribelin Photo Studio
KODAK FIN ISH IN G  
and SU PP L IES
Ph. 108 274 Bernard'A ve.
Kelow na. B.C.
AN TNTIRPENDENT f o o d  STO RE  
PHONl^ 30 313 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna Quota $13,120
Campaign headquarters are _atMrrStephens’ office, Gk^agan Fe-
C O M IN G  for F O U R  DAYS
Wed., Thurs., FrL, Sat. n^t, 16-19
"M O IB H t W ORE 
TIGHTS”
but not too Ught to buy Dim a 
iBook of Tickets for Father’s Day.
y
VA L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  an d  W O OD , W O R K S
, 2924 Jtendozi-Street (South) 
ORDER NOW - * -
SCREEN  DOORS 
and W IN D O W S
Quick Delivery.
REMEMBER: Due to the flo^, mosquitoes and other pests 
will be numerous.
PHONE 176 ■
rALLEY HARDiWARE 
' and WOOD WORKS
(P a re  B ros.)
More About
AR EN A
W ORK
From Page 1, Column 6 
Famous Players, said there would 
be no delay in construction of the" 
theatre. Plans were drafted by 
Townley and Mathesoh, Vancouver 
ardiitects. The cinema may be 
ready for official opening the lat­
ter part of this year.
Commenting on his firm , being 
awarded the theatre contract;' Mr. 
Taylor admitted his company wjU 
be kept ‘pretty busy" for the better 
• part of the next year. He is satis­
fied with the progress made on the 
Kelowna* arena, and said every­
thing has nm “according to sched­
ule.’’ V ;
InvitatioR!
SEE THE NEW
RALHGH
BICYCLES
for men and women, 3-speed, 
Pynahub optional.
Also have C.CJVL and F.D. bikes.
SECOND-HAND 
WHIZZERS ....... ' 125"
TRICYCLES GALORE.
250 CO PANTHER 
MOTORCYCLES .
$562|J)0
B IC Y C L E  SHOP
Comer Leon Ave. and Ellis St 
2 Blocks.South of Post Office
M IN U T E S  C O U N T  
in th is  h u rried  age!
Y O U R  W A T C H  m u st be 
“R IG H T  T O  T H E  
S E C O N D ”
Fully qualified technicians 
treat your watch with 
infinite skill and the ut­
most care at
KELOWNA
JEWELLERS
N ex t to  T readgo ld ’s, on 
P E N D O Z r S T R E E T
Notice to
Building Contractors
Tenders fo r  
High School Bnilding
The Board of School T ru stees of K elow na S g o o l 
D is tric t No. 23 invite  tenders for the  erection  Df a H ign 
School Building to  be erected  a t  W estbank, B.C.
Plans and Specifications and Form of Tender may 
be obtained from McCarter & Nairne, Architects, 1930 
Marine Building, Vancouver, B.C., or from the Secretary 
of the School Board, upon receipt of a certified cheque 
in the amount of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars.
Sealed tenders shall be filed in duplicate with the 
Secretary. Mr.. E . W . Barton, 1766 Richter S tre^ , K e­
lowna. B .C , not later than 4 p.m., June 30th, 1948.
A certified cheque amounting to five (5% ) per cent 
of the tender shiall be deposited with the tender and 
(Tompletion Bond letter is required:
E . W . B A R T O N ,
' Secretary,
School District No. 23, 
1 7 ^  Richter Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
\
in just ten days morel
^ .
★  A DISTINCTIVE TIE
★  BELT " SUSPEF^DERS
★  SWIM T R U N ki
★  SPORT
n .o o “”^3.oo
n.oo'"®3.oo
*2.95*" *6.95
*495*^*8.50
C hoose E ith e r M ig o  o r  F o r s 3fth
■ r /  ■
★  S O X  a re  a lw a y s  aj^preciated .1................. 0 ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ 3 # 2 5
★  E N G L I S H  F l i ^ N N E L  T R O U S E R S / "
J
★  A M I7W  H A T !  STETSO N  and CREANA  llE iW  O A l  i A ls o  Cool SUMMER STRAW S
I D E A !
Make it “A Gift From  the Fam ily!” 
Let everyone chip in and buy some new
W e’ve got a  good selection and the 
quality is superb. •
C I(S O «
“Q U jI l I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E ”
